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:Between tIle Lights. 

an, German Reformed, Roman Catholic. They low men and women. . She must be 'more or less cess of" natural selection," Napoleon Bonaparte can te .. d th" house, it is when and SO long as on nothing is savage thought more eonf1ll!ed 
now stand:-Methodist, Baptist, Roman Ca- informed on all the subjects of the day. She must was evolved from a Corsican crab; but we the agents of this GOTernment are not in view." than' on the connection between the first man 
tholic, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Congregational, remember that this is a wise WQrld, and that it is travel beyond the range of o-bserved phenomena He declnes his own strong conviction that" the who lived on the world and the aetual Creator 
Protestant Episcopal, Reformed. ready to pitilessly ridicule anyiguorance which if we refer his organization toan intelligent and method of a real autonomy," superintended from of the world, as if in the logical need of a first 

When we inquire into the causes of this rapid she may unwittingly display. A woman who self· conscious Creator. abroad in the transition stage, is· the method cause they had been unable to divest it of 
A . little pe. use in life while day1i~ht llng~rs 

Between the sunset and the pa.le moonrise, 
When <lally labor sUp,. from weary fingers 

And BOlt gr,ey .hadows veil the ach!ngeyes. 

-- Old perfnmes wander back from fields of clover. 
Seen in the light of Suns that long have set; 

Beloved ones, whose earthly toil is over, 
Draw near. as it they lived among us yet. 

{lId voices call me; through the dusk returning, 
I hear the eoho of departed fe, t; . 

And tllen I ask. with vain and troubled yearning: 
What Is the charm that makes old things so sweet 1 

expansion of Methodism we do not find it easy knows nothing of science, art, theology, politi- How the seientific mind, all repreaented by by far the m.ost favorabIe" which zh(}uld be ~uman personality, or as if the natural 
to determine them with accuracy. l1ethodists cal economy, history, social reform, politics, lfr. Huxley, Sir Charles LyeH, and 1fr Spencer, allowed to Turkey; and observes that" a year idea of a first man· had led to the idea of 
usually attribute the success of their Church to and aU the rest of the important subjects which is constituted, we cannot say. It is able to ob- of grace" to' Turkey is . to--Turkey'fI victims his having created the world. Thus (jJ'reen-' 
their. Arminian theology and· their itinerant are monopolizing the thoughts'- of -intelligent serve, toreeord, and classify physieal phenomena, "only another year of debasement, of want, of landers are divided as to whether Kaliak waS" 

ministry; but the almost equally extraordinary minds of the age, has no business to put her pen but 'it seems to be deficient in the logical misery, of shame." really the creator of all things, or only the-fust 
phenomenon of Baptist' growth cannot be ex- to paper; since these subjects are brought faculty, and it is really difficult to deal with it' • • - man who sprang from the earth. The Min. 
plained in any such way. The Baptists are down to such a degree of pra.cticality that we To say that it is perfectly legitimate to observe IBtent Forces\- netarrees. of North America, believe that at' first--
nearly all Calvinistic in theology and without can express no opinion. on apparently the most a man. strike a ball with a bHliard cue; I , . everything was water, and there was no earth-
exception Congregational in polity. These two indifferent topic that is not nearly related to a~d that it is perfectly legitimate to observe There are force::t in nature nrere explosive' at all till the Firat Man, the man who never 
grelt denominations, the opposites of each other Bome one of theRe.-VictoriaMagazine. that ball strike mgainst another; ani! that it is than dynamite, more destructive- than pesn- dies, the Lord of Life, who has his dwelling' in 
in distinctive doctrine and polity, have had - • • Perfectly legitim·"te to refer the motion of the lence, could but the ·little change in the volume the Rocky Mountains, sent down the great red~ 

"pea~:!~:~:el" The ~rd of earth and heaven like success in< securing numbers. Moreover, Popular Errors.. second ball to the blow administered by the ~ftheelementsoccur;, which alonei't'needed to eyed .bud to bring up the earth.· The Mingo" 
The human soul in all Its heat and strife; . the· Moravians, who eame into the country be- first; and that it is perfectly legitimate to re- start them on their deadly. mi1l!!ion. So· tribes, also," revere and make cfferings to the< 

Out of HI. throne no stream of Lethe fioweth. fore the lfethodists, and who were Mr. Wesley's It is the popnlar error to mistake that l~ngth fer·the activity of the first to its being struck are there invisible ben-evolent forces aU around First Ma.n, he who wa~ saved at the great de-
But the clear,Hiver of Eternal Lite. teachers in doctrine,ar~ still a small community. is only dimension of a sermon. A man said to by the cue; and that it is perfectly legitimate u~. The sage brush of'the alkaline American luge, as a powerful deity under the Master of" 

Serve Him with daily work and honest living. The causes of the progress of . Methodism are his minister, "Your sermons are too . short.' to ascribe the motion of the cue to the arm of deserts disappears before- the civilized agricul- Life, or even as identified with him;" whilst.; 
And faith shalllif& thee to her sunlit heights. rather to be sought in the spirit which has Said the minister, "If you will pract£'ae all the billiard player; but that it is illegitimate ture of the advancing emigrant. Dominant among the Thlgribs the First 1hn Chapew~e ' 

While a sweet psalm of gladness and th~nksgtviDg animated its propagators and in their mode of I preach, you will find them quite long enough." to lisk, Where did the arm of the billiard player thoughts and passIons often sleep like music in 19'11." al~ creator.of· the sun and m' oon. Th=-Shall till the hour that comes" between the lights."· • ou. Q 

-Independent. I'resenting Christianity. The early Methodis£ A sentence may be a sermon. It is too true come from 1-thiswe simply do not understand; a qui~t harp .. 'Then the cholera raged in Hun- Zulus of Africa. similarly merge the ideas ol< 
!J • • ministers were evangelists.· They appeale.J. less that some sermons are tediously lont, yet even a comparisOJiof view_, under such circumstances, gary, lD th.e ear!ydays of Kossuth, the oppress~d the FIrst Man and the Creator, the great Un. . 

Growth of Methodism in the United to the logical'faculty than to the sensibilities. in some of thosd cases it should be remembered is impossible.-By Professor J. O. So'Uth(JtZf. peasantry Imagmed that the nobles had polS- kulunkulu;; as also do the CarIbs, who believe 
States. Their theology was the theology' of the heart. that there are bad hearers as well as bad • oned the wells, and rose against them, and de- that Lou!J:uo, the nncreated first Carib, descend-

T
he statistics of the Methodist E' al Christianity was apprehended by them as a Ph reachers. The man in the front pew (of any Mr. W. E~ madstone. vastated the country with rapine and mmodero ed from heaven t(} make the earth, and also to· 

. plSCOp living power, and proclaimed as such to the c urch) who holds down his head or trifles This only proved that all the time the peasa.nts become the father of men. It seems, therefore,' 
Church for 1876 show no serious' diminution of people. We do not mean that Methodism was with his prayer-book during the sermon, will We take the following reference to Mr. hate.d their masters. The cholera w~s the per.,- not improbable that sava!(e speeulation, being 
its rapid growth. The total number of mem- withoutasystemofdogJ.Uatic ideas, for its theology be a trouble to the best preacher. T~er~ should Gladstone from Dr. Rigg's letter to the N •. Y. cumon cap; the gun was already loaded. •. more naturally impelled to assume a cause for 
bers at the close of the year was 1,386,802; the was very sharply defined. Methodist ministers, be at least one electrical hearer in every church· Okristian Advocate :- . Pestilence and wararouseth€'13leeping passion.. men than a eause for other things, postulated a 
total cfprobationerswas 226,758, making a grand however, put in the . f~refront of all their The preacher will soon fitid him out. It is a Mr. Gladstone, having served his generation. The dormant passions become~ominant. Wic~ed First Man as primeval ancestor, and then ap
total of 1,613.560. The net increase of mem- preaching Christianity as the conscious fX- common error to suppose that a church is dead in party harness (not always, however,. of the men become blas~hemous: samts break out lD- plyingan hypothesis,"which served so well to 
bers and probationers for the yeu is 33,001 ; the perience of a. divine life, and exhorted their because it is not making'a noise. . Some people same color) for forty years and more, is deter- to prayer and praIse. When the plague raged account for their own existence to account for 
ne~ increase of the same for the past ten years hearers to become at once partakers of this ex- would keep a continued round of tea meetings, mined now, it is increasingly evident, to make in Athens, as described by Th~cY~ld.es, .the that of the world in general, n:ade the Father, 
is 581,376. The preachers are either itinerant perience. They proclaimed, with a confidence bazaars, dorcases, holiday makings, and trum- his own tracb, and to g(} free from all party peopl.e gave thems~lv~s uP. to frantIC dlsillpatlOn. of" Men the creator of all things; in other 
.or local; the former are pastors, the latter preach that nothing could shake, that conversion might pet-blowings, and advertise the same as signs ties. His anti-Turkish agitation during the Had It been a Chrlstl~ CIty, the pl~gue would WONS, that the idea of Ii. First Man preceded 
as they have opportunity, and withoutcompm- be a~d should be instantaneous, and labored for of spiritual life. Some injudicious man once recess waij humanitarian, not partisan. Not a have produced a reVIvaL Hard tImes often and' prepared the way for the idea of a Fll'Ilt 
Bation. The present number of itinerants is 11,- immediate results in the conversion of men. drew a distinction between perspiration and few of the heterogeneous Liberal party have, promote piety. Monotonous prosperity is not Cause •. .. -

Edueation in France. 

361, and of local preachen, 12,509. The total Added to this' was a popular style of oratory. inspiration. He must have had his eye upon indeed, not sympathized with him, while some, the. greatest blessing. Some communities 
i1icrease of preachers, travelling and local, in ten The employment of lay preachers by Mr. the peo~le in question. Spir~tuallif~ is gener- at any rate, of the Tory party have. The crackle easily into fl~me and smoke,. but soon 
vearo, has been 7,692. The travelling pNach- Wesley brought into the pulpit a directness and a~ly qUIet. There may be perlods of mtense ex- Daily Telegraph had always ranked as a Liberal burn out; but the annual supply of' mind& is 
1lrs are distributed into 88 Annual Conferences, torce which were in strong contrast with the cltement, but they cannot last. We should re- paper,. but throughout the last twelve months soon ready for another fire. Such is Mexico. AFrench correspondent writes: "E very thinker 
arid receive their appointments from 11 bishop~. polish and enctness of the prevalent style, bur ~em?~r that t~e river is not deepest where it it" has been a steady and warm supporter of. • • • • • • .'. • • • in our country is amazed at the prodigious ef-
The Methodist Episcopacy is not diocesan; the were nevertheless exceedingly effoctive. The IS n?lSlest. It IS a popular error to suppos~ ~h~t Lord Beaconsfield (Disraeli)\ and of the. Tuks I see before myself a huge trae, ,noblest speci- forts· made by the bishops to train np a new 
tishops have equal authority in all of the Con- same characteristics which' have made Mr. a. gtg can go on one wheeL The mmIster against Mr. Gladstone, and, as the Telegraph. men of the kind on earth. It stands alone. generation in the hatred of our modern society. 
ferences; to each is assigned every rear a cer- must have the co-operation of his hearers. They would sav, the Russians. Punch, which long The trees nearest it, and whose branches· in some Tbere are not fewer than 60,000 nuns busy in Moody'S preaching so phenomenal, were to be . 
tain number of Conferences by the vote of the 1 .. h must be workers together. The. minister can- ago nicknamed the Standard "S~irey Gamp," cases intertwine with it, and whose roots un- the training of girls. The schools and colleges found in the ear y Itmerants, W 0 grew up 
Episcopal Board. 'nnder 'the direction of Mr. Wesley in EnglanJ not beg, and organize, and visit, and preach, hasnow fixed the Teleqraph with the subriquet, doubtedly seek some moisture and snstenance of the Jesuits are full. Now that they take 

For the accommodation of this great multi· and of Bishop Asbury in America. and preside; get up bazaa:-", establish societies, "'~etsy Prig," and makes much metrical fun, in from the ~ame source, are overawed by it,' and hold of the whole hierarchy,. they oblige the 
1;ude of members, there are 15,634 churches, collect for chapel debt., tell anecdotes at sew· the form of Cockney colloquies, between·the have an unequal struggle for existence,. while mothers by the confessional to send their sons The changes which have taken place in 
yalued at a little less than 70 millions of dollars; ing meetings, and reconcile all dle differences two gossips as now reconciled to each other, this vigorous old tree, sole one of its genus on to toheir institutions. The' fathers who exe-

Methodism in the United States have been in: . 
for the me of the preachers there are 5,077 par· which arise between two and ninepence and who recount the doings of "William" (Glad- eartb, seems by its thickly studded branohes, crate their own relicion do it reluctantly, but. 

the direction of' greater conformity to' the 1 1 ,,-
.• onages of the value at nine and a-half millions. half-a· crown. He is called to preach the gos- stone). and "our Ben" (Disrae i) respectiTe y. and. evergreen foliage, and constantly ripening fashion exerts its mischievous power. No effort 

he bits and usages of the evangelical bodies in . 
The increase of the churches in the past ten pel ; work enough for the strongest power.! Mr. Gladstone has . been supported by the and flllling fruit, to be blest with perpetual ill hereupon spared to win the affection of ~e. 

the midst of which it works and lives. If it 
'years has been 5,172; the increase in the Let him be en<8uragedanCt honored in his holy Anglican clergy generally, except many of the youth.' '. ehildJell. who g' et every possible pleasure as. 

has effected them, it has in turn been affected 
number of parsonages, 1,763. An increase of vacation.-Dr. Joseph Parker.. Low Church, who seldom support Gladstone in And yet, on examining this tree with micro- sooa as the lessons &ore at an end. That train-

by them. More and more it eeases to be h' d'll il b . ddt but one church was reported for 1876 ; in pros- . • anyt lng, an WI not eas y e lU uce 0 scopic and narrow criticism, I. find many of ing associates in their mind the maJ' esty of the 
peculiar," and continually adds to its agencies 

perous_years the number of new churches built Conflict of SCl'ence and Uhrl·stianl.ty. desert Disraeli, and who, besidep, have no liking those irregularities and surprises that alwavs Church with very pleasant remembrances. A. 
from the rieh stores of the experience of Pro- ~ G C h Ii . b h b I h b about one a day. Jor reek at 0 Clsm; y t e u k of t e appear in a ground-work of nature-or of G<:>d. gentleman trained at these scho-ols has his, 

. h . C h testantism. Ohjections to the special training N' I d' M • . The Southern Met odist EpIscopal hurc has It seems to give many scientific' men particu- onconiormists, mc u mg the ethodists; by Some of the lowest branches, nearest its origin, mind perverted. He hates thought and investi-. 
of ministers have disappeared, and Theological .. 

.3,271 travelling preachers, 5,462 local preachers, 1a.r pleasure to strike a covert blow at Christi- most men.. of liberal culture, except the seem to have dropped off ; oth_ers, once its cbief "ation: he win not even listen to an argum;mt, 
and Biblical fchools. have, since 1856, been .., • 

and 715,951 members. Therearenoprobation"rsin anity in decorous and fair-spoken worde. ,It is Positivist party, and by a considerable section stre~gth, are dead now, and ,are useless except ·agam.st his mother Church. The Jesuits will 
rapidly .. established. L~ymen have been ad- . las 0 h h h d 

the Southern Church, candidates for membership .. believed by many of them that a demonstration of the workmg c ses. n t e ot er an, for a kind of fantastic beauty, and to a student never let him alone when· he has left ·their: 
mltted to a share in the church government, . . " . .. . 

being received at once on profession of faith. h' h h 1. d b h' h' L I ot the "antIqUIty of man WIll overturn the Lord Beaconsfield has, of course, receIved the of trees. college. They will give him a wife selected 
Th . Af' 'I thod' t E . 1 w lC as t us cease to e lerarc lca n h I B'bl'cal Th" f f h' tri t ' 11 . J. Th I d k t St' . ere. are two rlcan..,. t IS plscopa d . h' h M h di E' al woe II. structure. e sprnt 0 the party support 0 IS 8 C paIty JO owers, an ere are some gnar e no S. ome wIgs from among the. devotees. They will. secure. 
{)hurches, one of which id distinguished from ~ oPtm~ 18 measure, teet 0 ~ P~sC~PI prevailing science of the present time is remark- h&s also been backed by J .. wish capitalists, by grow fantastically, and even backward.. The him offices and promotion as they have peopled 
the other by the word" Zion" in its title. hurch ~ccepte~ a fundamen ~rlOclp e able in one particular; its proclivity to theorize Turkish bondholders, by Positivists like Slr bark is broken and protuberou~.. It has been our administration with their kinsmen. Every-

. . db' of ProtestantIsm WhICh had for a long tIme out 1"· b f .' Ch I' D lk ( . < t d d' . f h - . ded b . d b ks f· .' Theu- members are reporte to e over JOur __ ". . . b" on. a lllllted num er 0 facts. Avowedly In- ar es 1 e, propne or an e Itor 0 t e woun y vermm, an ears mal . 0 . many one who does not shut his eyes must see tha.t. 
. . . of reglU"U to the ltmerancy een Imperfectly . . ". I h' ·ld h ad h . . . 
hundred thou,and lD number. Therdls also a . d Th T !t If t d I 1 adequate, unless future discovenes shall sup- Athenreum), by hard skeptics generally-men a storm. s oU never ave met e plC- the danger from that side is growing 8.ll.d 
" colored Methodist Episcopal Church of Ameri- rec~gn18e'l < ~ 1 meranih 1 se t e~ s s o~ Y ply what has never yet been procured,Mr: Dar. who detest· Christian enthusiasm-by the di- ture of such a tree for a mJdel. Still~ it is a fearful. Therefore we cannot bless God enough 
ell." with 80000 members.' Altogether there to

b 
ecoma desds lfitlnerant. e pasth°ra term

hr 
as win erects his immense edifice of "natural selec- piomatic' and military classes, by the prevalent fact, and somehow it thrills me much mor.!l than for the boon of having' at the head of puhli~ 

, . . een exten erst to two rears, en to tee,. " .. ' . . " b d . . . th h't I' b t'fi . 11 tr' ht ad· . are five hundred thousand colored Methodists in ... . tlOn: and the surprlsmg part of the matterl8 f6elmg of the clu s, an by not a small sectlon oug 1 s 1m 8 were ar I CIa y e aig n d ti l"k M W ·dd· t H 
until now the questIon of the removal o1..a11 ' < d· 1 . Th' e uca on a man 1 e • a lUg on. . e 

the United State~ .. The minor Methodist l' .. h'b . d.' Cl .: that the "scientific world seems' to cry out," of workingmen, who above all things detest the tapermg, an regu ar as a pIcture.. e pICture understands 'fully the solemn trust laid upon' 
lmltatlons as een agItate ass-meetmgs. . < . < ht· 11 b th' . t' . . 

bodiea aggregate about 300 000 communicant... '11" <l b t tt d h That IS exactly the thlDg ! The explanatlOn of "Rooshyan." BeSIdes the Standar.d, he has mIg we ear e mserlp Ion ln one corner, him and the whole nation feels ali~e He 
The tot .. l number of Meth~dlst . communicants ahre Stl mdam

t 
tam

b 
e, u da. ~n an Ice uPObn 

t h~m such a loose and wild speculation receiving so b6en, as far' as possible, defended by the Tele-I Homo f~rit. This real tree needs no in. scription, sees'that a ge~eral diffusion of light is th~ only 
as cease 0 e a con ltlOn 0 mem ers lp.. .' b t II 't d thr h't .'. 

in our country is stated by the" Alma.nac" for Trained ministers increase in number' the much favor,IB due to the fact, we thInk, that a graph (owned by Jews), the Pall Mall Gazette, u ~ own 1, au °lu
eai
g 11, eadvenDI?- mlcro- way to dispel and to repel darkness. Only 

1877, to be 3.197.947, and the total throuah· . . . . . . '. large proportion of our scientists are determined and, not seldom, by the Saturday Review. A SCOplC letters, on every re :~9creat'Us hi h f th r d ti f hi' .., hterary Spll'lt becomes more dlstlnctly manIfest. . . , . . .. . G s sc eme or e Joun a on 0 sc 00 S In every 
out the world,4,l72,579. The number of sit- 0 t f' . . t r h to Ignore the supernatural altogether; and to number of the old offiaal and heredItary Whigs, A work of ad. hamlet of France wants many years and the 
tings in M.thodist.churches in the United 11 0 an Itmeran . evange Ism . ~ve grown escape a creative act they are compelled to re- aiso, h!l.ve leaned more to .. " the ElU'l" than to Somehow this tree reminds me of the Bible.- . I' h t 'd' f th I' ai" " t' 

compact churches, which, thoughd18tinct, have, . ' .. ; " " . aha 'l E 0 1L . M th d' e uDlversa WIS ou SI e 0 e c ene .ac IOns 
States, as reported by the Government census of h' 1 . b h 11 f aI. qUlre matter to mamputate ItseU. We. thus the great Commoner In the contest of the nce, or . . aven, tn e O!.8. is that he may remain in office nntil his work 

.'. .'. . n t ell' ater years, ecome w 0 y ratern - ha " . "b M'B' ,~-. I th ' 
1870,18 su mllhons.. Relatively to the ent~e Rev. '0< R. (}rooks, D.D<, in N. Y. Observer. v; tPon:u~~us i;ne:atron {tir• bastI~; ~~ x mon ~ d bt h th t th • • - is achieveu. I think that nothing is more 
population, M~thodlSts are most numerous lD • pro op asm y r.. ux ey ; evo u on y r., ere can e no ou , owever, a e BelieI' in a Creator. hopefnl for France than this moral alliance of 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. The num- Woman in Literature. Spencer ; and natural selection by Mr. Ddrwin. Commoner has triumphed. He has imposed our nation with a Christian-minded Prote6-
ber of communicants in the six N ewEngland The question 8till remains, even in a case of his policy on his opponents. If the Marquis of Few results of ethnology are more interesting tant." . 
States is considerably over 110,000. At the First of all, it will be well to disabuse women sJlontaneous generation, Where did. the origina.l Sa.!isbury had ~eceived his instructions from than the wide-spread belief among savages, ar- -.. 

Essential Harmony of Believers. N ew York M.thodist State Convention, held in in general of the erroneous ideas concerning a dead matter which generates come from But Mr. Gladstone, mstead of from Lord Beacons- rived at purely by their own reasoning faculties, 
1871, the tot..! number of members in the State literary career. A woman must not expect to this is disposed of by saying, We deal only fi~ld and .L<?rd Derby, he could hardly have in a Creator of things. The recorded instances 
WIU! reported to be 182,416 .. Methodist com- find any play when she adopts literature for a with f .. cts ; we never speculate. Does not Mr. l\cted otherwise at Constantinople than he did of such belief are indeed so. numerous as to There are certain traits which are c~mmon 

• ", • " '0, •• ' • , 

municants in New Jersey are about 56,000, and profession. A practical writer leads a life of Darwin." speculate"? It is the most extensive let. He has thoroughly satIsfied Mr. Gladstone make it doubtflll whether instances to the con- to the best men of all sects. The definition of 
in Penhsy lvania, 150,000. bona fiM drudgery. She may, now and then, speculation of any age-not excepting the Hin~ and those who act with him. The only un- trary may not have been based on too scant in- the Christian spirit and life given by one 

These great results have been achieved in a find her pet poems, or finely written stories· or doo cosmogonists. . friendly critics of his conduct in' relation to the formation. The difficulty of obtaining sound would be accepted by all. The same· manuals 
little more tban a century. In 1776 Methodists essars, accepted and paid for; but if she would . Does not Mr. Huxley speCUlate when he coo.- Purte are those philo-Turk organs of the press evidence on such subjects-is well illustrated by of practic&1. piety are in the h,ands of alL 
were scarcely known in the thirteen colonies. make an actual living at the business, she mnst tends that a living intelligent being is nothing which had most strongly supported Lord the experience of Dobritzhoffer, the Jesuit mis- The same Christian lyrics are sung with 
frofessor Diman, in 'his comprehensive review devote heroelf to it, just as she would do dress- but a chemica.! mixture of so many parts of Beaconsfield. Meantime his lordship is the ~ionary, who spent seven years among the .!.bi- equal fer:"or. in sanctuaries that stand. over
of religion, prepared for the Centennial number making ~r dish-washing. Amateur writers only three or four "ases 1 "It rejects inquiries into only man whom the supporters of Mr. Glad- pones of South America; for when h~ aske.d against each other like Ebal and Gerizim. 
olthe North Ameiican Review, quotes from an possess the inestimable privilege of waiting firstc.uses as unphilosophical, and deals only stone seriously blame. All allowances have whether the wonderful course of the stars and To the prayers- of each all would add a hearty 
election sermon preached in 1783 by Dr. Stiles, till they are inspired before they write. The with phenomena." SJ speaks the ,votary of throughout been made for Lord Derby, heir as heavenly bodies had never raised in theIr minds amen. Were they brought together, forbidden 
President of Yale College. -' The topic of the prolessional writer must compel the inspira- Buddah ; and so speaks the modern man of he. was to a traditional policy-a policy in- the thought of an invisible being who had made the use of technical phraseology and induced ~ 
8ermon was the "Fllrther Glory of the United tion, or write without it. A woman who writes "science," when you press him with the main herited from the Liberals-of "non-interfer- and guided them, he got for answer' that of utter in simplest langUage their several mod~ 
State~." for a living must hold herseU in readiness to question in this inqUiry. "He rejects inquiries ence" in general, but of support and protection, what happened in heaven, or of the maker or of 80nsciousness as to what Christ had done. 

"When we look forward," said the famous write at any time, and at all times. She must into first causes." A~ many secondary causes as far as possible, to tlie Ottoman Porte. And, ruler of the stars, the ancestors of the Abipones for them, their duty to G~d, to Christ, to m~ 
President, "and see 'this' country increaSed to be ready to write upon any subject, and in any as you ch~ose ; that is all ., philosophical "; that as regards his other chief colleagues, not only had never cared to thinr, having enough to their abnegation of self-dependence, their Uu!lt 
forty or fiftY-millions, while we see . all sty Ie. She mast send a poem by return of is" science"; beyond that we get out of the plote Lord S~lisbury, but the Earl of Carnarvon, Sir trouble themselves with in providing grass and in a Divine redemption, their hope ftill. of 
the religious' sects increased into re- mail,ifrequired; or·write up a whole geographi- of science, and are classed with t.he old women Staffurd N orthcote, and the rest, their speeches water .for their horses. Yet the Abipones really immortality, there would be no Babel-like, eon
apectable bodies, we shall doubtless find the cal division without previous knowledge ofit, and the priests. We look up into the. blue dnring the receas and since the. opening of believed that they had been created by an In- fusion of tongues, as when they parada theh 
united body of the Congregational and Presby- and with nothing but a guide~book and a dic- yault of heaven and see it filled with systems Parliament have been uniformly }-rudent and dian like themselves, whose name they men- distinctive dogmas, but a sweet cODSell.t and 
terian Churches making an equal figure with tionary of dates for reference ; and yet have her and worlds, moving in intrieate and harmonious in good tone. The Semitic Premier atone has tioned with great reverence, and whom they heavenly harmony. Now those whQ would 
any two of them. They are Westleians, and article interesting, and read as if unlimited in- orbits; we see the glory of the sun by day, the throughout been anti-Slav, anti-Russian, and Ipoke?f is their" Ilrandfather," because he had thus with one heart and voice reveal a. emnmon 
Yennonists, and others, all of which will make formation was withheld. solely for want .. of peerless rule of the moon hy night; we see the .philo~ Turk, while he has never attempted to lived so l,?ng ago. He is still, they fancy, to be consciousness are the foremost mell..· in, the 
a' very inconsid~rable" amount in' comparisOIi space. If she be a reporter; she must be ~ble earth with its waving forests and verdant make any atonement for the heartle1l!! levity leen in t~e Pleiades; and when that constella- esteem of their fellow-men, the .1~l\l'a in all 
with those who will give the religious com: to write upon· the wing, and in the midst of meadows;' we see highly-organized animals, with' which, in "< the House" last session, he tion disappears for some months from' the sky, good works-those whose lives ~,conf668edly 
plexion to America." . ' crowds and confusion which would bewilder like the lion and. tiger and leopard;. beautiful treated the question of the Bulgarian horrors. they. bewail the illness of their grandfather, and pure, true; faithful, generous, billy. Is there. 

Prophecy for uninspired human beings is al. the intelligence of either the ordinary man or and musical birds.; we see human' society and Mr. Gladstone is evidently determined to eongratulate him on his recover} when he re- not in the united testimony o( &ll<;h m~n of all. 
ways hazardous. New tiines bring iIi new woman. If she be a correspondent, she 'must its cities and towns:its laws, its government carry right through the work he has begun. turns in May •. Still, the creator of savage agesJ nations and sects,enil,.ence of no meu 
forces, and the failure 01 Presiden~ Stiles to be ather pen, headache or no headache, when its schools, its affections, its religion; and we This morning he publishes a new pamphlet, reasoning is not necessarily a cr~ator of all worth to that which the.1 alI affirm,. n'ilomely, 
measure accurately the religious forces' which her more favored companions are resting from are told "\;)y scientific men'that it is unscientific entitled, "Lessons in Massacre, an Exposition things, but ol!ly of some, like Caliban'a Setebos, that Jesus Christ is t.h~ Sent of. Q-od, the 
were to be opeartive in the country for a cen: the fatigues of journeying or sight-seeing. She to ask whether aU these are more than self-per- of the Conduct of the Porte in and about Bul- who made the. moon and the sun, and the isle Saviour of men, the Source of all (.1Xc.ellence, 
tury is by no means nnprecedented. In his cannot aff. rd to be either .wearied or ill until petuating and sel(originated phenomena. We garia since May, 1876." He concludes thus: and all things_,on,it, the Inspirer of all 'l1rtue, the Way t..tJ the' Father, 
day the churches of the United States stood as after the inevitable letter has been written and must ask no questions back of what we see. "The Government is the incarnate curse of .. But not the stars; the stars oame otherwise." the incarnate T:nth, the eternal Life made mani. 
~ numbers ~n the. following oNer ::-Congrl'ga- peeted. • • • The_ woman writer. must have I :rhat would be. ~eological or metaphysicaL It ~hese race~' exidtence. If the chi~d Can laugb, So that it is p~ible ~he creator of the Abipones fes~ i-From. Dr. Peabody. fJh,ri#i<t1lt#1/ ~n<i 
tional, .Bapt18t, EplScopal, Pr6!lbytens.n, Luther- mQre knowledge than usual coneermng her fel· 18 perIectly legItImate to . reason thatJ by a pro- If the malden can breathe freely, if the mother were. merely thIS deIfied First Ancestor. For Scunce. 
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Tlte World is 'What We"Make It. 

rTe seen "orne people in this life 
Who always are repining: 

Who never, never yot could see 
The storm·cloud's ail vel' lining. 

There always something is amiss, 
From sunrise to its setting; 

That G .ld's hand made their map of life 
They seem the whl:e forO(ettlng. 

And I have seen a blessed sight 
To sin-beclouded vision, 

Some people who. where'er they be, 
l\1ake earth wem an Elysian. 

Theyalways see the brightest side
Tue direful shadows never-

. .And keep the flower at hoptl in bloom 
Within their hearts torever. 

'The one can make the sunniest day 
Soom wondrous sad and dreary: 

The other smiles tbe clouds away. ' 
And make. a dark do.y cheery, 

• 
Saturday Night. 

• THE GUARDIAN AND ,EVANGELICAL WITNESS . 

Called by the Angels. 

Leswnii in IDving may"all1o be given with re- ) for ~O'rrie deed. which Dffended the prO'fe~:~~'~ always in her" right i~~Iie~ably 'wO';~hy uf r,e-I :. 
gard to animalp. ChIldren should never be sense Df rectitude. Keats, on one occasion, di§- sped. To a lady,' prince and peasant alike bow. 
allDwed to . be unkind to' cats, dogs,' or hDrses, tinguished hims'elf very similarly. We hear Do not be restrained. Do not have impulses 
but shDuld be frum the flrdt taught to' remember of him thrashing, to' the immense delight of that need restraint. Do not wish to dance with 
that they can fee: pain ~r delight, and that bystanders, a bully of a butcher, the offence the prince unsought; feel diff"rently, Be snre 
their very helplessness ought to ineure kindly which' Dloved the poet's wra.th being the op· you confer honor> Carry yourself so loftily 
treatment. Cruel men aud women would be press,i.on of a small boy. -New Dominion that men shalllDQk up to you for reward, not 

The farmer'. wife is sitting alone 
In the dusk ot a winter'd oay, 

While over tne hi,Is the shadows fall. 
, .Andoverthem~adow. grey, 
.And the cares ot maliY a busy hour 

Steal fast from her hean away. 
rare indeed if this kind of training were more Monthly. at you in rebuke. The natural Eentiment of 
generaL - • • man toward woman is reverence. He loses a 

There is another lesson which should be The Music of the Soul. large. means. cf grace when he is obliged to 

wisely and most earnestly taught, "Thou Mr. Gough was in a church in a strange city account her a being to be trained in propri~ty. 
h 1 1 h L d h G d . 11 II thin A man's ideal is not wounded when a WQman sat ove t e or t y 0' Wlt a e once, and the sexton showed into the same 

h t " B h h h'ld I fails in· wQrldly wisdom; but if in grace, in ear : ut:JW can t e c 1 ren .ove one pew anDther persQn whose 10Dks impressed Mr. 

Her eyes have wan~ered through mistcftear9 
To the churchyard under the hill, 

Where the snow, lIke the wings of a broo~ini dove. 
Lies 80ft o.ud pure and 81111. 

.And where her treasures, 80 IDng' ago, 
, :;he laid at the Ma.te~'s wilL who IS held up to them as angry and SIn aven,,- Gough unfavDrably. The stranger had a face {act, in sentiment, in delicacy, in kindneps she 

. , d f 1 J d 1 wDuld be fQund wanting; he receives' an ~ward lng, a consumIng fire an an aw u u ge like mottled soap; his face twitched as i~ a And, ah I how oft, as the days gO' by, 
1 d' hurt.-Gail Hamilton. Let him be as a father, tender, pitiful, oa Ing !heet Qf lig htuing had run all Dver it, and every • • She starts, as her Ii.tening ear 

with benefit~, and always forgiving and loving, now and then his lips wDuld twist and give ut· Ha. alIneat caught on the passing bree.e 
The Art of TIeing .Agreeable. YoiceB808w€etandclear. and their hearts will turn to' him with rest and teranee to a'8tr~nge spasmodic sound.' I gDt as .. 'Tis the angels ea,ling I" she thinks. .. Ah me, 

lQnging. AbQve all, let them hear early of the far away from him M I cDuld. Presently the The art O'f being agreeable is hoth pDsitive It is weary waiting here." , 
IDve Qf the S"viour, and whO' shall fay how hymn was given out, and the congregatiDn rDBe and negative, N~gatively, it consists in not The farmer from his work, at last, 
soon they also may become His disciples 1-Lm- to sing, . giving offence; positively, in conferring pleas. In the dusk of a win,"'s day, 
don Sunday School Time3, •• Just as I am, without one plea.. ure. Both the positive and the' negative .And he sits him down by his faithful wile, 

(APRIL 18, 187'1'. 

~, i • : . '. 

to the world. to' t~ke their places a.~ Christians 
in the highest BenSe afnDng their fellow·men! 
What jewels in her.' crown ,when the Master 
cometh and 'ealleth for her !~Al1Urjcan .Mmen-

,-
How TIutterflies"are 'Made. 

"Theri>, I h-ave caught him at last! What 
a beauty! and I never CQuld catch a buttexfly 
before." 

The words were uttered in an excited tone by 
little Katie Kirkham, as she graFp·,d in both· 
he~ 'hands ~ lovely butterfly which she had 
b'een chasing in the garden for nearly half an 
hDur. . 
:" What have YDU there, Katie 1" asked her: 

father, looking up from his bQok; ." let" m. 
see." 

• • II But that thy blood was shed ferme.~ element must be pr€sent and in £quilibrium to And sbe parts his locks so grey, ' 
h k th h d ll.l'd And looks In hi. face witn a loving smile The Mormon Tragedy. I saw that t e man new e ymn, an S produce the highest J€sults. Some people are That yearsneverstealo.way. "No, Katie, it will never fly again. Tha\ 

I!b.t.rday night makes people human, and to' myself, "He can't 'be eO' di83greeable, aner born,p'roficients in this art; others are totally little glad lifd which was passed 'so happily in" 

"A butterfly, papa," replied Katie, running 
to the g'.I.Iden chair where her father 8at.· "I 
am afraid it will 'flyaway if I open my hands," 
She cautiously unclosed' her grasp, and Mr • 
Kirkham tODk the little crfature in his hand. 

.e~ taeir hearts to' beating softly, as they used . The atrocity unparalleled in model"1 timeo, all." I got nearer. He would sing. It was lacking in both its elements, and seem made .And back again as her dim n the sunshine; is at an end forever. You han 
r h ld t d th 't II d h M . Mdt To the hills where tbe ~hM.oWl! to do belore t e wor urne em m 0 war ca e t e Duntam ~a QW ma?sacre, rans· awful; positively awful. I never heard any- expressly to' be as disagreeable as pDssible in She thinks, "My treasurts arelyi",," reo crushed it to death.", 

dr1lms. and' jarred them to' pieces with tattQQs. acted twenty years ago m Utah, IS once more thing like it. And occasionally he would make themselves and to make this diEagreeableness But He has not taken all, . "0, papa, I didn't mean to! I Dnly wanted 
The ledger clqses with a crash, the irDn-doored detailed in all its sickening horrDr on the occa- that strange noise with his lips. Then h.ld felt by all arD .. nd them; others will: have a Since one I. waiting beside me still to catch ~t. I didn't think' about its beina:' 
vault.!! CQme to with a bang, up goes the shutters I eiDn of the execution of John D, Lee, March CDmmence again and sing faster to' run ahead. desire to please and an unwilliIlgness to offend, Till the angels' voices call." happy.", .' 
with a will, click goes tbe key in the lock. It 123r~, for participation.in the butchery. Lee They came to' the next verse. He'd forgotten but do not knDw how to' make a pleasing ex· But the weekaare slow, and the aged twt', "But you~ not thinking h.as taken away a 
is &,.turday night .. nd business breathes free WJ.S taken out upDn the sit~ of the ~holesale the first line, aud while the organist was per- pression in either direction, itnd are perpetually In the dusk of many a day, , life you never can restQre, if you try until your 
agaill. HomewJ.ld, hQ! The door that has murder and shot; but prevlOUS ,to hlS execu· forming the interlude, he leaned towards me guilty of .(atlX ras and gaucherie, W,lL watch the shadow. come and go hair is grey. How did it become a butterfly,. 

h' f' . h' h h J' O·erthemeadowBcoldandgley, been aju all the week gently closes behind I tion he wrote Dut tS con esslOn, In W Ie e and whispered, "WDuld YDU be kind enoogh People whO' agree in their intellectual, moral, Ere they. at the Ma-ter's wlll, may lie Katie 1" . 
him; the world is. all sbut out. Shut ouU re~ites his ~wn alleged inv?l~nt~ry relatiD~8hip to give mt' the first line of the next verse 1 " I and physical taste~, and whO' easily keep pace Where their treasures are laid a"ay. "Why, God made it, Qf course; He made 
Shut in rather, Here are his treasures, after Wlth the crIme, and tells Wltu mlllute detaIl the did 80: tO'gether, have little need ufmaking any Effort -Harpr:r's Wuldll. everything." 
all a.nd not in the vault a~d nDt in the book- plan for disposing of the emigrants and the " Just~. I am; poor, wretched. blind ~- to' be agreeable to ea.ch other. But thDse of .. • "Yes, but hQW did He make it t What was i\ 
llI.;e the record in the ~ld Fa.mily Bible-and method of its execution •. The plan was at first "That'sit," said he, "I am blind-God help diff~ring intellectual and physical oriianization, .Six Young lien, before it was a butterfly'" , 
not in the bank. Maybe you are a bachelor, to'employ the Indians,tD slaughter the emi- me"-and the tears came running dDwn his of differing 'mO'ral sensibilities, '01 diverse "I don't know. Wasitanything,papat" 
frosty and forty,. Then, poor fellow, Saturday grants; b~t aftt;r two or 1.hr~e attacks ~f. the face and th~ eyelids quiv~re,d,' "and I am calibres and capabIlities, often have to tug very " Who was that young man who bOlVed to "I will tell yO'U something about its hiitory., 

h · I d h h th el d re InJury t h d d I lytle And then he e you SO' ple9.santly, Mi83 P.l" I mid to a friend night is nDthIng to you, just a~ yQU are not lUg re men, In w 1C ey rec ve mo wre c e -an am para . hard to be very self, denying, and very tolerant First of all another butterfly laid a tiny eg!1'~ 
I h h . fl' d th ' t d 'fl 't t' d t . with whom I was. walking one bright after- , to anybody. Get a wife blne-eyed or black- t an t ey III Icte, e €Dllgran s ug fl e'pI8, ne 0' SlDg : . ~ to' live in peace with their fellows. several eggs in fact, but we have only to dO' with 

eyed but above all true,eyed. Get a little r corralled theIr stock and teams, and made them· , ~ Just as I am ; poor, wretched, blmd. Two doctrines lie at the founda~ion of this noon. , 'one. W. ell, from this egg there came iu time a, 
' . , , I 1· bl f th I d· At that moment 1t seemed to' me that I "0 th tIsCh rleyStanley oneDfmySunday home, no matter hQW little j a sDfa,Just two <IX ~ veslmpregna eBQ arM e n Ianswerecon- . . 'f art, the doctrme of equal righta, and, growing ,a a,' - wee little grub, and the little grub crawled'< 

twO' and a-half aud tb.eu get two or two and t c~rned. Then the MDrmons stepped in through n~ver heard a Be~th.Qve.n sy:uphony In my li e Dut of that, the doctrine of self-denial. My SChDOl schQlar~.· He IS a nDble fellow. I have ahDut and nibbled cabbage.leaves till it grew 
..'. I hId d· ts H· ht D d With as much mUSIC In 1t as m that hymn sung. , . . h" six of thEm; they are all noble fellows." . t fi 1 teO '11 " a-alllf In It of a Saturday D1ght, and then read 'It 9 ell ers an prIes aIg" ame, a.n '. Ch'" h d d nelghbor has Just as much rig t, If he 18 talI, to I" , In 0' a ne arge ell rpl ar. 

thia paragraph by the light of your wife's eyes, others, and planned the most cowardly, treach- by that ~r ,man, whom rlstlanlt~ a ma? take long steps, as I have, being short, to take "Your SundaY-BchoO'lscholar~. I exclaImed, "But I want to hear about the butterfly~ : 
lIIld lIlank God, and take CQurage. . erGns, and dia.bolical butehery that ever dis- happy In h18 lot.-John B. GlYUg" B St. Lv'Uu short steps; and if it is hard tor UB to keep "why~ what do yo~ mean 1 He 1~ a man grDw~, papa," interrupted Katie, "nQt abQut ugly. 

• • • graced savage men· in modern or any Dther pap~. • _ equal pace; he is nO' more "to' blame tban I; he smiled as che~Illy to you as 1f yQU were his grubs and caterpillar~. I thQught yon were go-
Lessons in L-Qving. times. A flag of truce from the Mormons ap-- ~yJllpathy of' Childhood. neither is to' blame, and the inequality of mother or dear frIend .. You dO' not mean. th;~ ing to aaya little baby butterfly came Qut of the 

proached the beleagured camp, and the be- . 10comotiQn must be got alo!<g with, or.we must YQ~ have a class ~f young gentlemenhke hIm , egg." , 
There are different kindll of love. One is sieged were informe,l' that the Indians were , "There are a good many sad thIngs in this not try to' walk together. We may walk in the Ye~, I have SIX young men, and Charles .IS ," But it didn't, 80' I cQuldn't tell you so, We 

limply 'kindness, anDther is attachment, and bDund to' d~st:roy them, and they CQuld only world, and since sorr~w on ~he whole is better same direction still, but SO' far apart from each the younge,~. Qf the whole cla3e. These SlX shall find how it did eome all in gQod time. 
another is p/l,~810n. Pity is &'l.id to be akin to' save themselves by putting themselves under than la~gh~er, the lightest-hearted· amon~ us other that neither shall weary nO'r annoy the ha.ve been wlth me for nearly ten years. . I BUp· Well our friend the' ugly caterpillar' had rather 
love; and a little love must be mixed with the protectiDn of the MormoD? The cQnditions do well at tImes to shade our eyes and pee~ mto other. For a bri~f Bpace hoth m~T compromise, pose, I can~ot keep . the~ much longer. Ma~ a dull time of it, only able to crawl along; i~ 
:enuine .. dmiration.· It will s~metime8 obey were that the men' should disarm, place their the darkness, Th.e other day I was 8topp~ng at one faking shorter steps than 18 natural, the God s ble8~mg gO' w1th tnem wherever they go, could nDt fly about, you know, like the butter
the voice Df duty; though often-and with re- guns in waggons, which waggons should CQnvey a Western hotel. m cDmpany with two frlend~ other longer steps than is quite comfortable, mine surely will. c. I always say, '~od bless fly" ,But at last it found a new occnpatiQn; it 
rard to a specific kind of love, the heaTt proves the chil:hen and the wounded, and should be We all had notlCed one of the gueats and hIS but when this compromise cease~, separation or them,' whenever I meet one of my SIX. young began to Fpin fO'r itself a silky case, ()r tied it • .
itself to' "be a free (lnd a fetterless thing;' fDllowedbythewomen,whoin turn should be little boy oCperhapsfourmmmers. Eachday disagreement must follow. The harmO'nious men.'" .. self to atwigbya silkycO'ril, and here itlay or, 
whieh will give its affection only where it I succeeded by the men-all drawn out in a long the m::u went .u~t 'in tQwn, leaving, his boy adjustment of differe'nc€s in daily life, of which I lQoked at roy gentle frlenil, falr an~ IDvely swung fDr SDme time in what, is called the ,""'rlf.' 
pleuts, and will admit of no coerciDn whatever. I line., The emigrants trusted the Mormons and alone III the Slttl~g rODm to'. amuse hlmsel~ as the inshnce given is a fair type, cDnstitutes in and frail, I did nQt wonder that the SlX boys ,ali, state, till, when the bright, warm weather 
But .till, (Qr all practical purposes, there' is a I fDllQwed their directiQn~. The train was hest he cDuld till night.· It 1S an awful thmg great' measure the art of being' agreeable. loved her, and I gradually drew from her a little camp, the cocoon burst, and out flew a beaut!-
love which kind hearts feel th~t is not passiDn, marched along the road until 'every man and to see grief lay its heavy hand on childhood. Most people, for a short time and under favor- abeout:;t of her c1a8.·. ful butterfly." 
nd that ·'ean rest withQut any great return, woman was covered by 'the rifle of an ambushed After 10Qking into his face it needed not the able circumstances, can be agreeable both posi- "I have always been in the Sunday-schoDl, "0, papa, how 'wonderful! I had no idea' 
which does nDt make large demands, andkRQws Indian or a "friendly" Murmon ; and then the confirmatiQn of others to' tell the stury of the tivelyand negatively, but he whO' is always so and have taught quite a variety of classes- a caterpillar could tum into a butterfly, Do. 
the 'ruth of the Master's wDrds," It is more watch ward " Halt-do your duty!" was given separation Qf his father and mQther. He never has studied huma.n nature in' himself and in sometimes very little children, then again young you think it remembeNd while it was flying 
bleaged to give than to receive," and this love and fQllowed by a volley fatal to mDst of the played with the other ehildren romping through others with care, and formed habits of seIt- ladies; sometimes poor children, who knew about that it once was a cate:rpillar only able . 
.. 11 be eultiTate<i nn"til it is deTeloped intO' a tr"in. The Indians then rushed in and des· the hDuse, and resisted all attempts on our par.!; denial and self·contrul. . nothing at all, and appreciated very little the to' crawl 1 " 
very !tfQng and beautiful thing. I patched most of the remaining wQmen ap.d to '~ake up' with him. He uttered nO' cQm- The beat' place to' study this art is in the interest shown t>wardi them; but finally the "No, I don't suppose ~t did, dear; it CQuid 

Ii is not, therefo:re, other than a good and I children. .One Mormon approached within plaint, but Bat with his ~eat sorrowful eyea family circle. Here are often to' be found superintendent said to me one day, 'Miss P., nut think, you know, either about the past or', 
lleceesary thing to give children "lessons iu twenty feet of a waggon conhining some hent down, or wandered Ill, an absent. way young, middle-aged, and dderly 'people, and you have wonderful 'success 'in keeping up an future; it only enjoyed the sunshine of its liitle" 
lovilll!:." woundei men, rai8ed his shot gun, and after about the room~, One day my twO' fnends there is always oppcrtunity to' aVOld saying an intereEt in your class. Your scholars aTe hDur. But nQW 10Dk at the wing!'. What are they' 

They shQuld be of two kinds. First, chil· r emitting a hypocritical prayer, fired and killed had gone out! '~nd I ha~ been sD.me ~ours wI~h unpleasant things, to avoid doing what must seldom abRent when the rDIl is called: Would made Df 1" . 
• hen ahould be taught nQt to' expect love unless two men. The opiniQn of the public is that bDoks and wntmg matenals, puttlUg In a sohd give offence, illl,i to ~void beini disagreeable. you be willing to ~ndert~ke a very refractory • Katie 10Dked, and gently, touched the wing. 
,it be deserved.; and that even then they must Lee was really one of the least offending of fDrenoon of study. I had not noticed ~he pres- But, in addition to' the constant opportunity of c~ss of boys? Flve ,dIfferent. teacher~ have "How soft and dQwny it feels! what is it,. 
fe.ciTe itrathelall afaTorthanaright. If this were those whO' did the dreadful deed; and that hDt ence of this child in the room till a weary Bigh exercising the negative quality of jn(,ff~nsive- tned them, but have gIven up In deepur, and papa 1" 
110 tltDrough1y impre.ssed upon them that they vengeance long dehyed ought speedily to' over- drew my attention to' him, sitting on the floor ness afforded by family hfe, there is no end of say they can do nothing with them. IIDoked "Feather.\. We will 10Dk at it under my 
receiTed it'afl truth, and let it mDld their habits take the fiends, however high in authority, who behind a chair; and looking into my {ace as chanyes to say pleasant words, to perform acts across the SChD01, and dIscovered six very ~ctive ~icroscope and then you will see that the; 
.r thQnght and action, they would be lesa P:uct· etill iesecrate the earth by walking upon it.- though he would read my very sDuL I of kindness, to €lI:ercise charity and toleration, little fellows, full O'f spirits, and life, and wide- wings are ~overed with very small but quite 
in?, je.a.lous, and vain than too many of their N. W. AdvQcate. ." reached unt . my hanJ, .as! had done before, while at the same time the utmost self-respect awake to the last' degree. '0, yes, I'll try perfeJ)t scales. Come into the library, we have" 
elden are. .A. good and great man once said, • e'. without avail' But thIS tlme he ran e~gerl~, is .preserv€d, and no lJ.atuul. ri>lht is relin. them,' I re~lied; 'they ~r~ bright, ~ctive boys, jnst time to inspect it beiore dinner." '. . 'e 
"'When I think Df mySelf, I wonder that any- Just -:t. Few 1V ords. and climbing quickly to my knees, lald hIS qUlshed: By eo much as love 18 stronger than but none of them look VICIOUS. I thmk I knDw Katie follQwed her father into the house, and 
eneshould love me," and that spirit of humility little head on my br~ast, and wept with scarcely hate, sunshine than darkness, heat than cold, by the parents of several of them,' watched while he put the butteIfly under thee 
ill 10' beantiful tha.t the world would be every- Just a few words, but they blinded an audible Bound, as though he were dying. for SO' much is the agreeable person stronger than the " So the next Sunday I took my seat beside . d th" 1 1 k d th' h" 

The brightness 0.11 out of a day: . . h miCrOSCQpe, an en eager y 00' e raug 
-he- the g·I·ne· Zh~ 1· .. • flultl'V·tI·Dn. sympathy. ,I am not ashamed ~o say that I dlslgreeable one. One SLUner destroyet much the six restless little fellows and began talking th 1 " H b t'r I" h 'd "th ".v ~. 'I.,. .. v Q Just a tew words, but theyUfted . . , e g ass. DW ean 1 U, S e cne; ey) 

On the other hand, children shDuld be taught The shadows and cast them awa1. hugged him close and mingled my tears with gOQd, but .ten rlghteoua men would h~ve saved to them pleasantly of their homes, their parents are real little scales! Papa," she added, turning' 
to IDn all arDund them.' Too of teD their 0, the pain of the wounds, his, as I remembered the assurance of our Sodom, Gomor~ah, Admah, and Z~bo1m. The and their school, so as to fix their attention. I round, "how wonderfully wise and kind God.' 
heam would be larger but fQr the narrowing Of the hardened word'. sting I heave'nly Fa.ther that He pities His children Golden Rul~ IS the, rul,e of puhteness, and then told them I intended teaching their class, must be to' take so much trQuble over a little' 
in1l.nenees af the circle in which they live. A 0, V'e balm o.nd the brlght.nesa , and yearns e uver them in divine I comllPa

d
' sShi~n: heharty obedhl~nce to' It w

f 
III dO' ~ore hthan anY

f 
and hoped they would give me no trouble. They butterfly!" 

mother w~ld he =>'ally an 17ered if her child That kind ones will bring I Bending down to' kiss his cheek c~ e 1m O't er one t lUg to per ect one lU teart 0' B1I looked pleased, and one of them was excited "Ah , h'l~ lId h f d 
0'- .., " hId t be· .. ' bl' N Y. T 'b . my c 1 u, am g a YDU ave oun. 

were not all love toward herself; but frequent- O.o.J1a frown, buUt dampened SDme pet name. His woe nature seeme 0 mg agreea e,- . '. rt une, enough to hold out his haRd to me and say, boy- that out. ' Y QU fpeak very differently frDm the, 
The cheer of a dear little heart: awaken out of a dream, and he broke out into • • • f h' " Th t· b n • , 'n 1I 't 

lyshegoesthe very way to make' the young Onl,-asmile,budlssweetnees IIome,' a~ lOn,. "a IS U y,ma,am; W~Wl a 81 careless way in which you saidjuatnQw: 'God 
lteart hard toward everybody else-a course of Checked tears that were read1 to start. the gladdest laughter that I ever heard, and stIIl!u mlCe. But pretty hvely mlce I fDund made it, of courd8; He made everything.' The' 

b . the next ininute went to sleep. , • • Th • hi h ' th th t' aonduf:t· w hieh is ~ure, sooner or l!'ter, to nng ere are SO' many ways lU w c a.1l er em sume lIDes. earth is full of His wDnders: If you keep your-
h 'ld l'k J Sullen lrowns-how they chilli , Mamma! ' I looked down and saw that he 'b h h I f h ' 

very bitter fruit to' her. [a that c 1 1 e y to H.ppv smile':-how thev lure I . may contrl ute to' a a;ppy Qme j 6 t at It "So Sunday after Sunday I was at my post, eyes open, you will find His wisdDm and IDve' 
' . h h I ~ , , ~a8 dreaming of her who in the far away 'sunny h h., f h h ld ' 

be really aifectlOnate w 0' ears a most every- One to smile, one to raise, seems strange t e numu<:I 0., ouses s ou so and Sunday after Sunday the six boys were in displayed in everything that lives,' But there-
't....... ' • • b h h h I k I to South was no dQubt calling for her lost bQy. I . tl d th h It t 1.. lit 1 t· . h rruuy eIltlCtsed y t e parent w om e oves One to ii, one cure. grea y excee e ames. a~es so teo their places. I did not p:reach much to t em, is the dinner-bell, so YDU will have my text 
and copies T Hs sees the visitors whO' are cour- '0 tho.t the rules of Qur liTi,,!!: write no', particular~. . When the books are make children happy at home that it is a won- but interested them in their lessons and in all, the without the Bermon.': 
teously receil'ed are backbitten as Boon a~ they More like to the golden would blll opened ~n the' last great day a fearful record drous pity s~ many little ones are miserable, exercises of the school, sang with them in their " Well, papa," said Katie, earnestiy, " I never 
han crossed the thr~sh(Jld. ITe is ta.ken some- Much. 0, 80 much more of sunshine must 'sta~d against those whO' fO'r lust or love or uneasy, or discQntented. If for an hDur after little choir, au'd read with them SDme porrion of will kill or hurt any living thing again,' at lea It· 

times to the God's house, u.nd it 'may be that he Woald go out froinyou and from mel of money have broken the mDat sacred of 'all the evening meal the father should gi.ve himself Scripture every'Sllllday, a~d had them' help me not on purpose; and I shall never see a butter-
1I"01I1d receive the message tbere delivered with Less profession, more truth, vows, and robbed childhDod of that which it to his children, wDuld the mother wear out so explain it ; and a wonderfulinterest sprang up fly without thinking about how it was made,"--
revere~ee aDd respeet, but' . that his friends In our everyday lire ; can never regain. . , fa. st, or the children be 80' lawless, trQublesQme between me and my six boya. Hept on with the Early Days. '.' )'{or.,justlee. then surely . .. 1 k 
!peak eo slightingly of the messenger. It is Lighter hearts and leB. strife. " The truest ministry we ahal ever now and uncQmfQ~.table ? .. What a ministry: of good class for eight years; the youngest was sixteen 
natural to him at fir~t to' be' frie"llds with every- is that for whi~h Celsus mDcked at the early to bDth parties is a papa's frDlic with the babies! years old, and I said to them, "You are no • 
body ; but he learns SDOn that bis parents think F~::e:~~::!t~~~~ Christia~s-a ~inisiry to the sorrowful and s'ad, What an interest is added to' the books, the longer boys, my friends, you Bre young men; 
there are very few people in the world wDrthy But there's lack In the thinking a binding -up of the brQk:n-hearted.·. This ?y drawings, the game~, or even the, studies, if some of you are ready for college, artd others . During the Peninsular campaign, Wellington' 
.f being th~ir friends, and he naturally imbibes Of both ,-uu and me. . God's grace let' us' do wlth all patlence ttll father e.nters into them! ; What boy will sly off will SDon be finding places of business. was often lorced to send plcked men into danger-' 

A llrave .1tegimen£ 

the earns unlovely and unlQVillg spirit. ,-TraMCnpt. the appearing of our blessed LDrd, 'who sba.ll to play surreptitiDuS games with .his mates If If you feel too oid to remain my scholars, ,take ous places. On a certain' occasion' it becam&, . 
Some ehildrell are clever 'enough to keep this The Poetical Temperament.. change these vile, bOdies that they., may be his father takes a hand at innocent game~, with classes of your own; but do nDt leave the necessary to capture u. battery at S~ Sebastian-

~nde~cy of theirs out of sight .• They are , fashioned like unto His glDrious_ bDdy, accDrd- him around the evening iamp-::-with mother SChODL" But all a~ked if they might remain a battery which'wss hurling death and destrue-
fu.wd enDugh to know that if they used the . We have heard it a.dvanced that a poetical ing ,to ilie workiug whereby Hels a~le to sub- for partner or spectatQr t HQW much it lightens just as they were, my Sunday-schQQl scholars, tion intO' the British ranks-and the lay Dt the. 
language of their elderF, they would be lrebuked, temperament is the result of a peculiar con:- due all things unto Himself, ~ven ,tIll the CQ~- the drudgery of. piano 'practice fQr the daughter as long as I wDuld keep them. TwO' Qf them land was such, and attendant circumstance!!, . 
.... d 1!O theY'Dnly utter it with ;one another j binatiDn of the physical and mental-a sort of ing of the new heaven and new, earth, wherem if papa calls for and praises her efforts! It is now are in cDllege, noble fellQws! Lut when va- that not more than a full regiment could be 
but they are learning their lessQns al.l the same physical ecstacy which inspires the me~tal. Be dwelleth righteousness."-:- Advanu~. strange tha.t with' such sweet companiQnship, catiDn comes round they always come to me, ueed in the work. : The Duke selected the body 
foo: nQt repeat~ng them aloud. to' thelr parents, this as it .maY, it is certainly CUriD~S that large • • • such pure affection, Euch uns~lfish, enjoyment, and reIjlain in my cla~s until. they are obliged Df men, and told .them what .he wanted done. 
and perhaps mdeed are gettlUg them all, the numbers Qf our poets, C~l~flY,thD?e l~ whDm th.e such natural happiness, as may, be had ,with the to gO' back. Two are preparing themselves br He knew, the danger of the enterpride, but the. 
mD~ !ecurely because they have to' be silent sensuous, nervous and 1maglnatlve 18 predo~. Wildness is a t~ing which girls can not children, men do not give more time to their the miT,istry, and two .have good situations in safety of the whole: army depended upon the 
. Y~pecting them. . nant, were. celebratea for the beauty of then Dr' thO hi h c not b homes.-Golden Ru.le. stores ill. the town-all active, earnest, working success of that one movement. Said he' to' the 

'Ifparents only knew how surely the worst persons and their physical prowess. Shelley, ~fl'ord. d £ e I~CY;; a t ,lUg r:to;etD ~~e grape Th' B 'd - • dith' B k' young men and by God's help will make valu- commanding cfli.oor: "CoIQnel, I have faith ·in 
things they dO' will he imitated, they would be we know, was strikingly beautifuL . Lord ,Qst an on;. ill 

o ~: ca;h tie ithQu: e rl (l an e , 00 -;' able citize;s and Christian gentlemen in what- you and in your men. Your regiment is the-
more particular with regard to the words and ByrDn sent all his generatiun t~ the looking- 1tS bloom. .0.;; arl y ~I . 0'; t oV;. w t 11 A friend said "You do not p;ess upDn pee- ever sDciety they may be placed. I feel the fir,t in the WDrld." "Ave, my lord," replied 
spirit Df their lives. They dO' need to have the glass' to catch the peculiar, scornful turn'of the confidence, WIt Qut r:glat~ ,1S des tIlc~;e 0 a pIe to read their e Bibles." Mr. Mo~od. told u~ tenderet lQve and c,ue fQr them. They. have the Col~nel, quickl~, "and by -the time your 

' .. .. 'I" 'f h . h· d h 1 h· h d brow" We that makes woman exa lUg an enno lUg. . . . . . . d· I 'd" . 
charlty whIch" thlllketh no eVI, 1 t ey W1S hp an t e scow on 1S an some • . .. The world is wide, these thing. are small: a stDry which will explain that point. . A yQung always CDme to me In all their, perpleXIties at or er IS ful y execute It WIll be the first In the 
their children to be lQving and kind.. also read of . h~s swimming o~ the Hellespont-:- They may be nothing, but they are all,'. lady once received a book of much interest, schQol or in the family, and many times; have ne:t !'~ and then· he. plunged to the head .of his, 

Lessons in . loving . are always .glven when no mean fe~t III any. ag(>, Edgar Allan Poe IS Nothing·, It is the first duty of a woman to After. she had read it she was satiilfi~d, and put I knelt :with them,to ask God's fDrgiveness for regI.me~t, and gave the order fQr the fQrward 
puente teach their ch~dren to be kIn~ and g~n- thus des~nbed;-HIS fDrehead was grand a~d be a lady. Good breeding is gODd sense. Bad it as~de on the shelf. The author of that bOQk their shDrtcomings, and His blessing upDn their movement. . HIS reply to, the. Duke had heen 
erous to the poor. It IS a good and rl,ght, th~ng pal? hlS face ,fine and thoughtful, w1th ners is in woman immorality •. Awkwaru- was intrQduced into her father's house, prQved fut~e, My heart will be with them wherever heard by those ,who ha~ stDod near, and they 
that in our day there should. be less 1ndlscnm- lineaments of delicacy such as belong only to' mllll b' eradI·cable. Bashfulness is eon: to' be' a m~n' of nQble pDsition and finally' I gO' and my prayers for their. welfare will told, it to other~, and so it flew through the-. h b bet d',· S· W 1 S f ness may e In ." • . " ' 
,mate Cha:lty than there, as een ore, an genlUs or hIgh blQQd •. lr •. a .ter oo,~t ~ys 0 stitutionaL Ignorance of etiquette is the result ?fferedher m~rriage, which she accept~d.. Then dairy go np to the throne of grace.'~ .. ', . ~eglment, and became the battle cry. T.he .old 
,tha.t beggmg ~hould be dlscQ~rag~d. Bnt there Bu.r~~,wh~m ,he saw In h18 y.outh:- HIB eye of circumstances.'. All can be cond~med, and dO' she to,!k ,down the bDok frDm th.e ~helf, and '. When my friend had finished her recitll. I soldier~ caught inspiration ,from it It maJ.e. 
is V...enty of n'llsery and sufferlDg in the world all strlkInglYe lndlcatea the poetical ch!.racter and not banish men or women from the amenities every. page had a fresher. and deeper interest thanked her kindly' and Ie!, her thinking to them lnvinClble.,. They somehDW felt that. it. 
the.ame, . and. mDre need than ever of those te~perament.· It was. large and of a dark cast, of their kind. But self-possessed, unshrinking for her.. Thus,. espoused, to" Christ Jesus, we myself, what an mvaluable friend and teacher wDuld be .all right with t~em anyway. They 
k~nd <hearts whIch are mQ:El t~an CDronete. It whIch g~owed (I say hte~ally glowed) .when s~~ and aggressive coarseness of denleanor may be find the ~lble yet the, most precious of books. has this lady been ~ these six young men! Pa- would be. the fi~t. regim~nt, ~et it be in this 
will :hlW? a most beneficlal lllfluence ,on the I spoke WIth feelmg and llltere~t.. ~l~h~r he reckoned 'as a state's prisDn offence, ~nd certainly N o.w, if your life is passed _ in the kitcben, I tiently, gently, and moot lovingly ahe has borne world ~r In the next. " With a loud, ~~out they 
ehil~l'ell..H they are the ·.,almDners O'fthelr own ~as robust, an~ gave one thv ~d\", Ed ar merits that mild fQrm of restraint called Un- want you to be very .. sweet there for Jesus; if with these wild, irrepressibk bQVs, leading them daa~ed Qn"-dashed, on with animpetus against 
eharlty.· 'ilbey should gO' to the houses where pO&>essed cDnsiderable bodtly VlgO.. ,? . nment 'or life It isea shame for women in the parlor I want that the bell may never on an,l on until they have all cQme,dQrward in whIch. the French cannoneers went down like . hid' t 'b t h'lr I All P 1 de himsel! famDus by SWlm- PiiSD .' . . , , ., .. , . ._ 
the poor hve.a.nd t emse ves IS rl u e s 1 mgs I an oe a sO' ~a ,. ., Of t bIt ed Dn their manner~. It ill a bitter give nQtice down.stairs that YDU have lost your the Church and have with her commemorated grass-and not more tha~ one man in twmt:r 
or elDtheso;rfoo,i. They8hQuldbe encQuraged ming several mIles up the Hudson RIver, ~ e e~hu~ they Ileed it Women are the temper' th'atyou may sO' live that you should theholYfe~tinmemQryoftheirdyingLord •. of the, attacking party ,was fatally stricken. 
to give out of th,eir own httle store to the PrDfessor Wilson (Christopher North) it used s ~e af . t It ~ they to whom all be able ~~ speak to your.~lerks or yo~' fellow- SIX young men' trained taught watched 'Vellin'gton a.fterwards declared, and others de-

' 'd'h willI k t'b 'dthatoftenthesingnlarsightmightbeumplIes 0 ,socley. '. l' .'. ."" 1 d ·'hh·' h>;' h'" ' 
]leeds of others, an l.. ey 00' upon gener- 0 e Bal . ' h t d ." t should be referred TO' be a servants or your employes, fDr Christ.-Pearsall over, and tenderly cared for by one frail, gentle care Wlt 1m, t at l\; was t e most magnifi.-
osit,. u.s the most pl~!\~ure.producing quality witnes~ed of a SCDtC~ prDfessor of jhg;:QP y ~~o ~ POIn ath to be a prince: A lady is Smith. ' wDman! What a nQble band to send forth in- cent charge ever seen. 
tAeT ~ have. thrashillg·sQme bully m the streets 0 gow, a y IS mDre an 
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. ol~ & Sliver Plating 
In all its Branch.es. 

IIA/ways Tnumphanf J' 
A._ Phil&d.elphia, in 1375. 

T-wo Medals of Merit, 

T-wo Diplomas of Hono!", 
Besides the people's GRlCAT J"ordict tllr 1176, whll 

we sold 

It:achinoa, being 163.022 more 1I,..1t1n" 
thu any other~Comp .. ny:.cld., We now read of new wars between Israel and 

Syria, and of Eiigha's ~id aff )rded to the king 

of IsraeL Tile various plaua formed by the 

king of Syria were lIupernaturally known to 

lWsha, and he made them known to the Israel. 
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. A Heroic Boy. 

~ome years' ago· a steamer took fire on the 

,at. La-wrenc'" Ri .. er, and beca.me a complete 

wreck. Very many, in their attempts to escape 

-death by' fire, met with a wa~ry grave.'· A 

boy, named N arciss~ La.montayne, aged thirteen 

year8~ sand eight children from the wreck •. He 

accomplU!~ed, hi,~ noble deed bY. seizing the door 
'of a: st&te·room, pl~cing the children upon it, 

and pUBhing it before him while he 8wam. 

By leveral such trips he succeeded in landing on 

a dry rOlk, or on the beach, eight of the children 

.. that were on bO&rd the ill·fated nosel ' 

Now.this, boys, is true cOllrage. Many a bOT 

. who aan double his fist, and ma.ke a: great 

threatening noise before his playma.tes, would 
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Agents' GHd otlM,., "'f'lKt~ IIIOI'HJ for 'he to believ~ thai a denomination thus situated sovereign power without the choice ot their wllls, glad to learn that during the summer a volume BIG H ii-JfJ!ff 8fJl~~~ AND Church. Whatever may have been the warmth 
a-dilm, wi pletu. bear 'n mi,..,d that, m did not Iclaim to be a Church, and was stIll why mp.y Hllnotin thetuture world work a Bim- of h18lectures are going to be published by J, R. of Mr. 'Vesley's expressions "gainst separating 
adMUoft to eM Mtm 0/ the Jm'rlm, we require merely £pecial machmery of the National ilar work for the finally Impemtent I" We were Odgoode, in Boston, and SImultaneously by a (To the Ed.tor qf the Globe,) from the Church of England, no impartial 
Ikd numG oJ ,,., Po,f O~ IlIM in tlWf oJ Church 1 Are his Episcopalian brethren satis- very much struck 1n reading sometime ago an es- London pubhsher. We endorse the words of Sra,-I wish your permission to make a few WItness can deny that the orgaruzatlon of 
MrMvJ', Ih4 __ 01 t:M O~ !r0fl\ wMc.\ tM fied with the relatiomhlp of MethodIsm to the B&Y by Prof. Wallacp,of BeUast, with the fact that 1'rofedsor, P<\rk, of Andover :-" Mr. Cook is observatIOns. on the remarks of Mr. Ballard In Methodism as an independent branch of the 
oIwv Jlgf " to bHnade. Estabhshed Church betore 1836 1 Because, if to the objection, that if there is nothing '"in well qualified to defen.d the truth, and to refut: regard to Wesley and Methodism, in his com- Christian Churcb, which followed hIS death, was 

A. J NtU,", con!tHfKIl9' I'aymtmt frYi ~ OlwUtian they regard the positlOn of lfethodlsm t1111836 man's freedom, or m the nature of thIngs, to the most recondIte objectIOns agamst It, He IS mumcation in the Globe of the 31st ult. I the natural and ineVItable result of John 
~dian, S. S. Advocr:ot6, B. S. BQmwl', or lor as satisfactory, and in harmony with Wesley's prevent God saving men without their consent, fitted to make the relIgion of the BIble appear regret to be compelled to say that I have never Wesley's own work and principles To talk Of 
Boou, tog~tMr wtth Ill" ord4r. lor eM 11l'IM, injunctions against separation, there is not much (what we know of His character would le:ld us reasonable, and to make the practIcal errora of known a single instance in which any 111gb a formal separation of the Methodist SOCIeties 
~ lis eJddrul6d to th4 Book-SUteard, .zull, left to dispute about. to conclude that He would save all men), he has men appear unreasonable." Church clergyman fully and fairly stated John from the Church after Wesley's death is to talk 
B. BOSE. ' •• , • to take refuge in the assumption that the moral Wesley's attItude towards the Church of Eug- of what never happened. Except in the one 

AZl ~UOWl ,~ lor __ tion m INTOLERANCE REB UKED. faculty m man is not capable of pronouncmg 0 UR Jj'IISSION ARY WOR.K. land and the relationshIp of Methodism to the fact that mauy of the MethodIsts took the sacra-
&1M Gucwdian should b6 addr6uM to eM BmJ. W '0. upon the acts of God-a favorite refllge of Cal- The Missionary Notices for April contains E.tabhshed Church, durmg Mr. Wesley's hfe, ment at the natIOnal churches, the !lIethodist 

, ... ~ .. -' e mentlOne ,some weeks ago, a com- , .. 11' b' t' t h 1 11 H. DEWART: emd whm em.03e .. '" 1IUfl- .' • d bUD ' , VlnIStic WrIters In repe mg 0 ~ec Ions 0 nn 0 y letters of great interest from Bermuda, Japan, and after hIS death. The cause of this suppres- societies were as fully independent of the • • , , mUDlcatlOn receIve y =r. James aVIS m, ., ' G d.. 
"'" l~tUT' to tlw Book BoIJ'll' should mmnably E I d fr 1" b h fE' domgs whIch theIr theology Imputes to 0 B~tl'sh Columbia, and lbllltoba. NOtWlth- sion of important facts I leave it to Hlgh Church in Mr. Wesley's life as they are now. , ng an om the erSlan ranc 0 the van- .. 
h writtm on 't!pI'£rat, pIU" of paper. 1 1 '11' h b' f 'Ve have scarcely ever seen the argument standmg the many dIscouragements which Churchmen to "xplain, All Methodists frankly Dues not Mr. Ballard know that dllring Wes-

""!!!,~~~~~~~~~~~~",!!""",,,,~~~~ gelca A Ianceont esu Jecto an outrage on against universal restoration more forcIbly put 1 ' f" 'B d admltthat on several occasions John Wesley ley'shfemostof thepreachera receIved hcenses = relIgious liberty committed by the Nestorian ' attend'ed the p antmg 0 mlSSIOllS m ermu a, 
PatrIarch in Oroomiab on the alleged pretext Ithan by ,Re; Joseph Hcookb, m 0:: t~:l~~ecen~ the work has gradually and steadily advanced, very strongly expressed it as his judgment that to preach under an Act passed in the reign of 

, 0' ectures m , oston. e sows a e 1 ea 0 until it h30S noW' become a frUItful field of it was better for the MethodISts to remain con- WIlliam and Mary "for exernptlDg their 
tth~t hIS P,oplfe thhadAbeehnb~lhaced ufndcer tthebfos- persistencem character was one of the deepest la.bor In the Bermudian Islands there are nected Wlth the Eoghsh Church. But, on other Majesties' Protestant BubJects, dlssentmg from 
€rmg care 0 e rc IS op 0 an er ury humau lDstlDCtS embodied in the proverbs and .. • 1 d d b h' 

and the Cnurch of England which stated that a 1 f 11 t' th t hI Th 0. reported 1,8~0 attendants upon publIc worsh p, occasions, he expresse strong ou ts on t IS the Church of E!lgland) from certain penalties" 1 

~hris,thtn ~ttatdian 
AND BV ANGELICAL WITNESS. 

, ,'. , Iterature 0 a na IOns, aWl e eo ore 480 Church members and four missionaries. point, and always dIscussed the matter from the Charles Wesley does not agree WIth thoee whQ 
TORONTO WEDNESDAY APRIL 18 1877 memorIal from AmeIlcan mISSIonarIes had been P"rker was hostIle to slavery and ready to ' , 

, , ,. l' rd 0. to hi G M D 'h ' In Japan the labors of our brethren contlDue standpOInt of expedIency and proba.ble useful- maintain that John Wesley and Methodism 

..J.. HIGH CHURCH CRITIC. 
orwa e s race. r. aVIs as SInce re- throttle the kidnappers of slaves, his doctrine to be attended with manifestatlOns of dIvine nes~, rather than as a question of rIght. But, rema.J.ned during his life in close connectlOn 

ceived a copy of a letter that has been sent by f 1 d t' lIt' Id nurse 
o Unlversa uncon 1 lOna sa va IOn wou blessing, In Shidzuoka, Dr. :McDonald says, though Methodists cherIsh a h1gh regard for with the Church of England; for he believed, 

the Archbishop to the Patriarch, of which the and comfort kIdnappers and criminals. As the , . 
At the request of severa'! friends, we trans- ~ 11 ' , I d ' under date of January 5th, "Our work here Mr. Wesley B Judgment In this or any matter that in ordaining ministers and prOVIding for .0 oWlDg IS an extract :-" t IS our uty to In' doctrine that all men shall loa brought home to 

f~r to our columns to day a communi- £ H l' hId f stl11 goes on. SIXty-seven persons have been where the facts were known to him, they do the admimstration of the sacraments, "his 
~ orm your 0 mess t at a very unp easant 1, heaven, without regard to character, evidently 

catl'on addressed to the Globe by the Edi- fi 1 h 'h' W h baptized here, and there are yet candidates for not regard him as an infalhble pope, whose brother John had acted contr!l.ry to all his 
eu ty as arIsen m t 18 matter. eave re- tends to loosen the restraints on vice and crime 

tor of th18 journal, In reply to some suo ceived a letter from certain members of the d ~ bl bl' t ~I C k . t' baptism.", From Nnmadzu we have glad OpInIOn on a matter of expedIency, expressed a declarations, protestations,. and writings." 
an enlee e pu IC VIT ue,. r. 00 maIn aln- ttdmgs of the gathering of the first fruits, in a hlllldred years ago, they dare not CrIticise or Charles Wesley wrote in 1760 to GrImshaw, 

percHious and incorrect allegations respecting American Presbyterian body, dated 'Oroo- ed that it was unwarrantable to assume that T h P 'd f G d 
MethodIsm by an Episcopalian clerical corres- miah, PerSIa, January 1st, 1877,' and also an, 'd bit h d letter, dated January 20th, from Rev, G, M reject, hose who In t e roVl ence 0 0" Our preachers a.re mostly licensed, and so are 

teaching, WhICb, tne ya practlca tes, a Meacham. He says- _" We are now in our succeeded Wesley in the dIrection of the afftlus DIssenting ministers They took out their 
pondent of that paper, Though some of the other letterfrom our brethren of the Evangelical k 0. b dl f th b t h a lnterests In 

wer e a y or e es um n new house, which, for the lnterior of Japan, is of the MethodIst Connexion, claimed the same licenses as Protestant DIssenters." Grimshaw , points were presented in a short editorial two Alliance, which has its seat in London, and IS h Id uld k ell in a future state 
weeks ago, yet this fuller stat~ment of the facts m intImate relations WIth the atoresaId Am- t IS wor ,wo wor w a marvel of archItecture. The main building right to judge and deCIde as to the way lD replied :-" The Methodists are no longer mem-

of being, of which our knowledge was very is 36 by 36, The chapel is 15 by 36. We which they could best promote the glory of bers of the Church of England. They are as. 
respectmg the relatiomhlp of Wesley and Meth- erican teachers. These letters allege that' early hmlted. 
()dlSm to the Episcopal Church of England. m the month of December last' your Holiness ~ ••• ha.ve furrushed it neatly aud plainly. We came God and the success of the agency with which real a body of DIssenters from her as the Pres-
will be of interest to those who may not have' seized several Nestorian native preachers in REVIVAL OF ANTINO~'IIAN ISM. here on the 2nd of January, and on the follow- they were identified, that Mr. 'Vesley claimed byterians, Bapthta, Quakers, or any body of 
read the Globe, and may not be unseasonable at the employment of the American missiona.rie~." ing Sa.bbath I preached a sort of dedicatory for himself in hIS day. It is surely no reproach Independent~," These are witnesses that 
the present tl'me, when another attempt is 'd h The North TVestern of last week contained sermon, and solemnly dedicated the place to to the religious movement called lIethodlsm should not be repudIated by Episcopalians, These persons are sal to ave been treated 
being made to convict the lIethodlsts of being WIth marked indlgmtlea, robbed of a sum of some senSIble and timely remarks on the revi- the worship and service of Almighty God. On that it dId not remain forever fixed and stereo- That John Wesley did not intend to organize 
recreant to Wesley's principles and example. money, and then expelled from the mountains, val of antinomlanism in the United States, We M mday evening last we had our first Bap typed, exactly as it happened to be at the time an lDdependent Church when he began to form 
The Rev, Mr. Ballard has since attempted a The reason asslgned IS stated to have been that have not unlrequently called the attention of ilsmal SerVlce. StX persons were received in, of Wesley's death-like the hands of a watch his convert~ into societies, I freely a imit. Nei
reply m the Globe, In this reply the historlc 'during the past summer' your HolIness placed our reader. to this matter. Our Chicago con· b theCllurch. Mr. Yebal'a, the Principal of the whose spring is broken. Yet this is what High ther had he any idea of many other things 
facts stated in our article are neither disproved yourself and your people' under the fostering temporary sees signs of a revival of anti- Ac~demy and by all odds the moat popular and Churchmen constantly intimate would have which the PrOVIdence of G)d finally led him to 
nor dISpUted; though they are utterly irre- care of the Archbishop of Canterbury and the nomianism under the guise of are viva 1 ofreligion. promine:t man in these regions; Mr, 8 Ilyey , been the corre~t thing for a hving Christian adopt. To say that in the commencement of 
conclleable with the theory thll.t Methodism Church of England,' and that your Holiness It very p:operly rega~ds autinomianism as, the 0 \hi and Mr, N ~kag~ ""a, tw ~ of the English body to have clone. Its history MethodIsm did not assume all the 
owed its existence to the Church of England, 'proposes in future to exclude all other preMh- counterfeIt of sa.lvatlOn by gracI', and thInks toachers and thr<le young gentlemen pupils in Mr. Ballard makes the surprising allegation run~tions of an organized Church, is no more dis
and during Wesley's !if", II.nd until many years ers of the gospel' from amongst your people, evangelists not thoroughly traine~ in theology t ~e Ac~demy, are the first memb~rs of the "that the only thing special to their (the eredltable to it than it would be discredItable 
after his death, was " a guIld" of that Church. are in, danger of ~,cceptmg plau~lble but false church m' Numadzu." Methodist) system is that It has, in the face of to the 120 disciples in the upper room at Jeru-We cannot beheve that your IIohness has 'd f ' h 
Nothing is said In reply to our allegatlOn that given sanctlOn to such proceedings, and we doctrInes too rea<llly an 0 urgmg t em upon Among other mteresting intelligence from the most solemn warnings of its founder, cut salem to say that they were not a fully organ-
MethodIsm is distmguished by methods of pray your Holiness to use yonr influence to reo o,ther as the very essence of the gOllpel Salva, British Columbia, RlV. A. E. Russ, ot VIctoria, itself off from the Church to which it owed its Ized Church, Why will High Churchmen con
Church work and usages which we could not stram those who act in your name, to secure that 11011 b~ gracke-olur deldlverance ffrom ~he cu:~e writes :-" The Chinese school, in charge of lhss existence," He also declares that the Metho- tmue to quote from 'Vesley's earher WrItlDgS t() 
have received from the Episcopal Church, be- the American mIssionaries and their followers of God s bro en aw- oes not ree us rom e Wllhams is succeedmg admirably. The re- dists" owe everything they possess, except their prove that he was "a very HlghChurchman,"when 

't d d h elf Th . obligation to do the thmgs that are well pleas- " ' , ' . ' tak t th Ch h" 0 th t I h W 1 cause 1 1 not possess t em ItS. e mam are treated with that kind, Chri~tlan courtesy. _ G d' 'ht It th t b th lis\Ous llltereat IS deepenIng and wldemng, to mIS es, 0 e urc. n e con rary, tlley must know t at Mr. es ey's later writ-
points of Mr. Bi111ard's reply are :-(1) Some which they fully deselVe." Weare gratIfied to Ing hm S 0 s SIg b' . s~emst bil tourbl rde retn

h 
the great encoungernent of the Sabbath,school mu.intain that The Globe was perfectly warranted mgs show hIm to be utterly opposed to the 

t ti r T<' l' . d 1 lD t e Gates are egmnmg 0 e rou e WI . 'd . t t th t th Ch h f E I d' 'h' h' h quo a ons 0 "es ey S oplmons an counse s learn that the excellent Presbyterian mission- 1 t h th 1 f' 'lId t teachers, Every Wednesday evenIng IS e- m m Ima mg a e urc 0 ng an , III sacramentarlams::n, w Ie IS t e dlstlnguishing 
, t th M th d 1 ' th E 1 evange IS s w ose eo ogy all y ea s 0 an- h Id t t d 1 ' 'f th k d d ' f A I' H h CL 0 I agams e e 0 Ists eavmg e plscopa arIes WIll be allowed t) pursue theIr work in t' . Th N th HT t 'W voted to a catechumen prayer·meetmg. and a lDg pro rac e re IglOUS serVlces 0 e m octnne 0 ng lean Ig uurchism, do 

Ch h (2) A tt t t th t M th d lDomlamsm. e or ,yes ern says: - e l' k 11 ddt d t' th 0. 1 k h d H b C urc; n a emp 0 prove a ..,~e 0' peace so far as his Grace of Canterbury is h d f t tt b 1 some of the Chmamen are earnmg to ta e a a u e 0, was a op mg me 0 song nown not WIS to eprIve Ig aurchmen of the 
• . d t f th h' f th earmorean more 0 recen u erances y sy- • I' t ~f th 0.' t d 't . ht h t fb I" h J h '''' 1 18m rername a par 0 e mac mery 0 e concerned. li 0. h' h' h t d d' practical pa.rt In thIS and other meetIngs, as pecu lar 0 J> e 0 IS s-an 1 mlg ave com ort 0 e levlDg t at 0 n "es ey was "a 
E · al Ch h 'II b 'd' evange sts an t elr Imltator~, w IC en 1- 'dd d h' h h ft b th b' t f H h Ch h "B b 'd f 'PISCOp urc tl 1836, ecause It Id • ••• ) d h Id t' .. f D and gIve good hope of becomIng preachers of a e, w IC ave 0 en een e 0 Jec 0 yery Ig Ilrc man, ut t e kID 0 Hlgh 

t 'II h d' f h d NN H ~ TIO"" AND rect y towar teo an mOmlalllSm 0 r 'd' . E' I' B t 'f th' Ch h h W 1 no tl t en a opt ImposltlOn 0 an s as A L IL.a. ... .a. RESTOR..J..· C f h t th t h the gospel to their brethren. Thongh thIS IsparaglDg piscopa Ian sneers. u 1 IS urc man t at es ey was may be under-
their form of ordination ,. (3) And some quo, ':l'IUNISM. nsp, 0 t e seven een cen ury, w 0 was a . , '~ t't t l' sta.tement of Mr, B.'d has any application to the stood from such statements by hIm as the fol-

hyper,Calvinbt, and held that the salvation of mission is m Its IDJanC!, ~e 1 cer am y IS one 
tations that, by a strained interpretation, have The deathless aspirations of men after immor, th 1 t b Ch' t t k th 1 t I of the m )8t l[np)rt~!I.t III Its natlOnal and pro, matter unJer dIscussion, it must be understood lowmg :-" For forty years 1 have beeu in doubt 
done frequent duty as proofs of Wesley's HIgh talIty gIve an unfalhng zest to mqUlIles re- fee eC

d 
Yh ,rI~ d' °t

o 
femth slo comPdethe Yt spective Mpectd, representing 400,000,000 of the to mean that all whlCh distinguishes Metho- what obedIence is due to 'heathemsh priests 

rom un er t e JurIS IC lOn 0 e aw, an a M d 11 d' . 1 f 1 hld't d' fir! I '" I 1745 h h Churchism. specting the future state. This subject has re theIr salvatlOn was so completely secured in humall race, W" hope the laS10n Boar WI Ism-Its regu ar system 0 ay-preac ers, c ass, an mI re m e s. n ,wen t e ques-
The meaning of Mr. Wesley's counsels against cently attracted a good deal of mterest in Eng. H h t " t d f' f' soon be able to devote a pastor to the nrgent meeting", itineraut ministry, love· feasts, watch, tion of separation was discmsed in the Confer-

tm, t a repen ance an cou eSSlOno SID arIJ , , :," hts '1 d th d t' 1 te h 
leaving the Cnurch of Eogland must be learned land by virtue of the attItude towards the t t f' " W th mission work of thIS CIty. There are SlX on trIal rug ,revlva serVICes, an e oc rma ac - enee, he admItted that though he "dId not fluc· 
b 1 k' t tb 'th], ht f h' d no necestsary at °thrgltvehness'b ereco~lllset.e The work on our Indtan mIssions appeal's to be ing to which it has given prominence-were tuate, hecoulJnot answertl-tearguments" for y 00 mg a em m e Ig 0 IS e- orthodox theology by some of the most promm- same scn Imen s a ave een promInen tn b d d' tl fr th E 1 Ch h' d d H ' 
hberate acts in provldlDg for the independence ent mmisters among the Independents. SJme the teaching of those who are known here and progressing very encouragingly. Under date 01 orrowe lIec y om e plscopa urc, ill epen ence. e aga.ill says: "Church or-
of the Methodist Connexion. The whole facts of them have squarely ca.me out in favor of the Febmary 19.h, Rev. Henry BJowtinhimer, of If Mr. Ballard's words do not mean thi&, they no Church, we must attend to the work of say-

tb 'd ddt h' t in Britain as Plymouth Bretbren, in the state- do not contravene Th- Globe's remnrk. But lDg souls." In 1750', In a letter to Rev. Samuel mu~ e consl ere ill or er 0 reac a Jns con- doctrme of the annihilation of the WIcked. h I I h Clpe Croker, writeil :-" We have a most pleas- v ~ -

1 B t H h Ch h f d h Id ment that "some of t e popu ar ay preac ers Th k any such assumption labors under the disad,- Walker, after f Jrclbly stating the ar(!uments C USlon. u our Ig urc rIen s s ou Some have committed themselves to the theory d ing revival going on here at present. e wor .. 
kn h t 'f ' Id b db d db' put the whole stress on faIth, an never men- f C h l' 'h vantage of being contrary to the actual facts. urged against contmumg to attend the ~eTl·ices ow tal It cou e prove eyon a ou t of the uUlversal restoratIOn of all soulB. Recent- tion repentance as any condition of pardon, and is so powerful that some 0 our at 0 lC neIg -
(which it never can) that Mr Wesley believed 1 h RBI k b h fir t to d th t th I am quite ready to acknowled&!e fully all that of the Church, or receiving the sacraments from . J t e ~V. a dwm Brown, nown to many of declare that the saints never will be Judged." ors ave come s see, an en 0 e ~ 
it practicable and deSIrable that Jlfethodism d b h' "U' ad P f S' I It f S ha £ d t h Methodism owes to the Church of England, but men" who neither lIved the gospel, taught it, our rea ers y IS .lUISre <\ssages 0 cnp- One cause why dangerous teaching is sometimes a ar o~ prayer. ome ve pro esse 0 ave 
h uld ' t 11 " ild " ~ It could not take from that Church what it did nor kne it" h " I 11 f 1 k 

8 0 remalU perpe na y a mere gu , ture," delivered in his chapel at Brixton HIli, allowed to go uncontradicted is the fact that its obtained pelce, and ar<l meeting in class with .W , e says: WI ree y ac now-
under the control of the Engll'sh Churcb the L d f ' t th h' Of th h t fi t th not posses~. ledge, that I cannot answer these arguments to , on on, a course 0 sermons agams eanm 1- a.dvocates appear to be sincerll and devout. m. ose w 0 a rs g(lve elI names, 
MethodIsts of to-day would not In the least de- lativn doctrine, rather than in favor of general Yet we should remember the apostolic warn- but few had been converted, so now, though we It is not true that Methodism was ever really my own satisfaction, so that my conclUSIOn that 
gree be shaken in their firm conviction, that the restoratioD, though that is the theory which he ing: "Though we or an angel from heaven have additional conversions almost continually, a part of the machInery of the English Church, I cannot yet give up 'that it is lawful to continue 
ralsIDg up of the MethodIst Church, as a new holds, At a recent service in Rev. E. White's preach any other gospel unto you than that yet our numbers are not increased so much as as Mr. Ballard claims. It is true the Wesleys in the Churcb,' stands almost without any pre
agency among the religIOUS forces of the world, churcb, the Rev. R. W. Dale, well known by which we have preached let him be accursed." might be looked for: but we have a good work were ordained ministers of that Cilurch ; and mises that can bear its weight." In the same 
was in the order and purpose of DIVlne Provi- his work on the "Atonement," and other The heretical teaching of good men very fre- going on now." In allnsion to the schools, and a large proportion of the early Methodists letter, after speaking of open air preaching, the 
dence. All opmions to the contrary, whether works, delivered an address which was really ql1ently brings forth fruits in the lIfe of the the work generally, the Rev. Wm. Andrews, nomma11y or really belonged to it. In these formation of 80cietie8, preaching by lay preach. 
by Wesley or anyone else, we hold to be pre- a reply to Mr. B"ldwin Brown, in which he disClples very different from what it bas in the of Hiawatha, RIce Lake, says :-" Last Sabbath two facts the whole connectlOn of Methodism ers, and extempor"neous prayer in publIc wor-
• d' d' t k th t ti' hId' h Id 1 Th d wl'th the Church consisted.. But there are h' h t "A d h 0. JU Ices an mlS a es a me as amp y IS- boldly avows his faith in the doctrine of" Con- teacher. We agree with our ChIcago confrere thll.t we e our quarter ~ meetmg, e ay ~as SIp, e goes on 0 say: n were we pus e 
proved. To quote these opinions, at thIS tIme dltlOnal Immortality, or ,the annihilation of "we should watch against any insidious ap- very unfa.v0,xable, whIch prevented many wh~tes other important facts, which disprove this High on this side, were no alternative allowed, we 
of dll.Y, as if they could prove that Methodism the wicked," of which his friend Mr. WhIte is proaches of antinomian ideas, which put on the from attendmg ; but we had a blessed IndIan Church theory-facts which men lIke Mr. ehould judge itour bounden duty, rather wholly 
had taken a wrong and u~jnstifiable course, is the most prominent expounder. We are some- disgUIse of exalting" free grace" and doing service. We all felt it good to be there: my Ballard conveniently forget. ,Many of the to separate from the Church, than to gIve up 
too absurd to reqUire senous ~efutatlon. r::he what surprised that Mr, Dile has renounced away with" legal bondage." soul magnified the Lord, I often feel cheered ~~thodtst converts-Dr. EtherIdge says a ma- any of these points. Therefor~, if we cannot 
same an!Wer apphes to Wesley s alleged HIgh the orthodox view of immortalIty. ••• • and blessed, and sometimes discouraged, but am Jonty-and some of the preachers, never be- stop a separation, without stoppmg lay preach-
Churchism. We think the method of proof As the rem rk f U B d M D 1 saved by "hope" Our Sabbath· school is pro- longed to the NatIonal Church. The Metho- el'l', the case is clear, we cannot stop it at all" 

d ,. a so .lUr, rownan r. ae REV, JOSEPH COOK I' ., 'W 1 ' n h d 
weak a~ dlSlngenuoua, a~d c~nnot accept the are directed 8j7ainst each other's views, rather • _ • gressing well The day,school has become all dlst socle~Ies, durln.g :s ey s I e, never a The 1Imutes of 1786 contain a defence of his 
conclUSIOn. But, SUpp~SlDg It to be demon- than in vindIcatIOn ot their own, we find our- The keen and trenchant blows which the Rev. I that we can desire. There never were so many any orgamc connectlOn WIth th? C~urch. The" irregularitIe.," in which, after ref.rring to his 
8~ated beyond all questlOn :hat ,Wesley was all selves in the main able to agree with what Joseph Cook, of Boston, has dealt to New Eng, chIldren attending 8chool before-so I am told. Methodist system, far from oWlng Its e~Istence ordinatlOns for Scotland and America, among 
hlSlif~ a HIgh Ch~rch Rltuahst of the most each says of the other's doctrine. They are land infidelity, as represented by its chief The teacher is laboring hard to make the school to the Church, ~as never ~ven recognISed by other thing~, he says : "These are the things 
exclUSIve type, we mIght fe~l some regret at the both right because they are both wrong, if we champion, Theodore Parker, has awakened a a success. He takes an occasional service in It. It was neIther or~amzed, adopted, nor which, not of choice, but of necessity, I have 
fact, but we would ~ot thm~ any more favor- may use such a paradox. That is, they are special interest in his personal history. Many the church, and preaches on the Keene CircUIt. controlled by ~e authorIties of the C~urch .of slowly and dehherately taken, If anyone is 
abl~ of, sacramentanan theorIes, or any m~re right inmaintainmg that each other's views are are asking, who is Mr. Cook 1 American peri- He IS well received, and the Indians sit under Eogland.. NeIther lIr. Wesley, no~ hIS SOCle- pleased to call this separating from the Church 
obligatIon to accept them, than we do now. wrong. We tully agree with Mr. Brown that odicals have already furnished several answers his word with profit and delight. I purpose tIes ever acted under the dlrectlOn of the he may; but the law of E2gland does not call 

The weakest part of Mr. Ballard's reply is ,an the theory of anmhilatlOn is closely allIed to to this question. Frank Leslte's Sunday shortly to have some special services" National Church. Tha~ Chu:c~ had no more it so; nor can anyone be prJpedy sa.id so to 
II.ttempt to make out th~t be?a~se the E~ghsh materialism. What is known in this country as Magazine for May has a good'likeness and an control over the Methodls~ SOCIetIes or th~ pro- do, unless out of conscienc", he refuses to join 
Wesleyans dId not ordalll mllllsters by llllpO "the sleep ot the soul," is essentially materlal. mteresting sketch of this eloquent defender of Some people have peculiar notions of freedom perty held by them durlllg lIr. Wesley s hfe in the service and partake of the sacraments ad. 
sition of hands till 1836, that up to that time iStlC. If there is nothmg of man after death the faith, from which we condense a few par- of dlScussion. They think it means that any than after his death. And it was John Wesley mmistered therein." It is well kuown that 
they were a mere gUild of the Church of Eng· but the dust in the grave, there is nothlDg of ticulars. Mr, Cook was boru at TIconderoga, newspaper is bound to publish their views, himself who prepMed a poll-deed, whose pro- this "very Hllrh Churchman," after readlDg 
land! The Conference agreed in 1793, in him but a materIal organization. Mr. Brown, N. y" m 1838. He may bave been said to have though they may be at variance with the prin- visions rendered it impOSSIble that Methodism Ll)rd King's account of the Primitive Church. 
harmony with the VIews of Cranmer, W hltgilt, on the contrary, argues that the place of man in been nurtured from his childhood upon P"ley, ciples it is published to maintain and defen:l. could ever be "special machinery" of the always defended Presbyterian ordination; that 
Stillingfleet, and other great lights of the the system of natur~, and the lofty powers Butler and Jonathan Edwards. He graduated Now by liberty of discussion we understand the Church of England. A line in that deed would he sald he believed himself to ba a SCrlptural 
English Church, that election was sufficient WIth which his Maker has endowed him, render at PhillIp's Academy in 1857 ; taught s~hool, pnvilege of a man to express his thoughts with· have prevented the independence of Methodism; bishop as much as any man in Europe; and de
without any formal consecration. Yet, Mr. it Impossible to accept any theory that places lectured and published some pamphlets after out hindrance, so long as he does not interfere but that hne he never wrote.. John Wesley cla.red that he knew the uninterrUpted apostoli
Ballard, assuming without proof the Romish him on the same level wuh the beasts that per- leavlDg the academy while prep:uing for the WIth the rights of others. If we have misre- was indeed ordained a presbyter of the Church, cal succeSSIon to be" a fable, which no man 
Idea that the form is so vital that there can be ish. He malDtains in effect that the atheIstic University. He entered Yale College in 1858; presented anyone, we have never declined to and never was expelled; but his Whole lIfe ever did or ca.n prove." 
no ministry and no Church without laying on theory whICh regards men as material automa- but through overwork his health failed, a.nd he give the opportunity of txplanation or correc- was spent a~ an independent evangelIst, with, Mr. E litor, these fach and statements must 
of hands, ascribes this view, whieh they had tons is the only one that will harmonize WIth was compelled to give up his college studies for tIOn, But this paper represents principles of out regard to any Church' authority, It would convlnceyour reader~ that, for one who charges 
publicly repudIated, to the Weslelans; and the doctrine of the complete destruction of a some yeMS. In 1863 he entered Harvard Col- rehgious truth, in which those who publish it be just about as reasonable to gIve the Church the Methodists WIth having" very soon forgot
then charges them with ·'gll.ring inconsistency,' large po~tlOn of the human race. He thinb, lege as a student, and graduated in 1865, hav- fully believe. It is set for the defence of the ot Rome credIt for the Protestant ReformatlOn, ten their own short history," Mr, .B"llarJ. has a 
because in 1836 they adopted laying on of also, tha.t the unity or brotherhood of the race ingtakendurmghiscourseanumberofpnzes. For gospel of ChrISt. It aims at guiding its readers because Luther was a monk, as to say that very fillr talent Iorforgettlng things necessary to 
hands as a solemn and appropriate, though not forbids us to believe that one part four years he studIed theology at Andover. For lDtO right VIews on the great questions of hfe. Methodism owes everything it has to the Eng· right views of the subject he is dlscusslllg. HiS 
essential, mode of setting apa.;t candidates to of this brotherhood is endowed Wlth Im- a year he preached at Lynn, till his church was It is not in search of a policy or principles. 11sh Church, because Wesley was once ordained flippant remark about "the miscarriage of We.::
the work of the ministry l He blames the mortality, the other merely the outcome burned down, after WhICh he gave a courSE' of When',therefore, those who hold opinions, that 9 minister of that Church. High Churchmen, ley'sscheme" ouly shows that men may have 
Wesleyans for not acting as if what they be- of the dlli!t. WIth all this we fully agree. But lectures lD the Music Hall. we belIeve to be f"lse and, da~gero~s, as,k ~s to the successors of those who bltterly opposed their ideas of right and wrong so confused by 

h M B d 1 h allow them to publish theIr VlewslU thIS JOur- , 
lleve~ to be false was tme. ~efore 1836 the w en r., row~ ec ares t at tho~gh he c~n- In 1871 he went to Europe, where he studied nal on the ground that free dIscussion is good, and persecuted We~ley when ~e w~s livlDg, unscIlptural notIons as to call success failure 
EnglIsh Wesleyans had ordallled and sent not say he IS satlsfie:i that the ScrIptures give for a couple of years-at-the cbief Germll.n uni- wemustdeclme. Weare underno oblIgation are now very anxlOUS to claIm hIm as a and faIlure success. HIs reference to MethodISm 
forth missionaries to every quarter of the world. a satIsfactory foundatIon for tmiver.a! salvatlOn, versities, learning whatever he could from to assume the expense of publishing what l\ e "clergyman of the Church of England," and is neither ju,t nor generous. High Cllurch sac, 
They had formed a Unlon WIth the independent yet he hopes it will prove true, we think he the profound scholars of that land of thinkers, do not beheve to be true or beneficial a "very HIgh Churchman." But Wesley's re- ramentari:ms unduly magnify certain human 
Methodist Church of Canada. They had es- is substituting sentimental fancies for verified Treasurmg up all that he read and heard, and dar- The news fr~e··~~t this week is of .. lation to that Church giVe!! very little, help Qr theories and inventiom, as if they were essen
ta~lished .fraternal relations, as a sister Church, truths. ing to grapple wlth every subj ect that presented very warlike character. A council of W8T was comfort to those who want to use his example t!al things, and dhparage the "weightier mat
'Wlt~ the mdependent Methodist Church of the Not less cordially do we agree with Mr. itself, and making it the first article of hIS creed In seSSIon at St. Petersburg on Saturday, and to condemn the ;;ourae of modern ~ethodlsts. ters." They substitute the chaff of churchly 
UnIted State~, The Slcraments of BaptIsm Dale's criticism of Mr. Brown's restorationism. to be clear in all thinking, he made rapid pro- it was then believed tha; the formal declaration He h~ld ~o pastoral ch~rge nor appomtment of pretensions for the fine wheat of gospel truth and. 
and the Lord s Supper had been for many years He maintains that the freedom of the will to gress, and, after travelling through classic and of hostilities would be ma.de yesterday. How- any kllld m the Established Church for the last personal Christian experience. 
ugularly adminIstered in all the Eaghsh con- choose or refuse contravenes the theory of res- sacred lands, he came home at last, not WIdely ever, another check has been gIven to the pro- fifty years of h18 hfe. He organized religIOUS Yours &e. E. HARTLEY DEWART. 
gregations. "Twenty years before Edward toration; because man has what Dr. Young known but grandly prepared for hIS life-work. ceedings. England an,d AustrIa are offermg SOCIetIes without its authority, which had no Toront<>' Ma;ch 28 1877. 
lfiire had published his" Exclusive Claims of calls" a tremendous power to counteract" the" It is dIfficult to say," says the Christian mTediatytlonf punder TPrhomdIBeart°f a refYltheewRot the recognised connection with the Church, and ' , 

• , I' rea 0 aIlS. e ep ure 0 USSlan .. 
Epieoopal Ordination Examined and Rejected," graCIOUS purposes of heaven-power to say" no Weekly," whether his greatest power lies in Embassy from Constantmople has been de- over which it never had the slIghtest control. , 
in defence of the Wesleyan ministry. The to God hllllSelf. "All the tragedy ot men's lives his luminous definition, his brillIant rhetoric, tayed until Thursd!ly, and negotiations, tt Is He ordained preachers to admiRister the sacra· The Rev. Dr. Nelles will deliver a lecture in 
Irish It Pdmitive Wesleyans" had seventeen comes from the pos.esslOn of thIS perilous facul- his magnIficent bursts of eloquence, or in the supposed, may contInue until the end of the ments where he thought this necessary or ex- the Queen Street lIethodist Cnurch next 
rears befort) seceded, because they were dIS' ty," which he mamtains is inalIenable. He maID- fact that he is a sham-hating, God-fearmg man, present month. ••• _ pedient, and made legal provision for the inde- Friday, at 8 p,m" on "How Canadians should 
satisfied with the Conference for assuming all tains that the controversy with restorationism is who always bows reverently before the truth." We ~otice in an O,bawa paper a strong com- pendent organized existence of the Methodist think of Canada." This lecture has been 
the functions of an independent Church. As really a controversy with the Calvinistic notion There must be some elements of special power mendation of Mrs. Kent lIason-Clayton Connexion after hIS death. He preparei a con- spoken of by the press as a very able, eloquent,. 
a Church, in 1835 Methodism had no more that Gild can make men good by an exercise of m a man who in the busiest hour of the day, credited to the CHRIS;rIAN GUARDIAN. We stitution for an independent Methodist Church and interestlDg one-just the thing to educate 
official or organIC connection with the Church of power. Indeed, we cannot see how the Calvinist week after week, calls away from Mammon ~ahve no tPterso~ taCfUlUftance lWtlteth thifs lady. in America~ ordained Coke a superintendent, Canadll\.ns upon their duty to theIr country-
E 1 d h h d 1 h • e quo a Ion IS a en rom a e r 0 a cor- b' , 0. to' , 'thin th t" d. 

ng and than the Baptists or Independents. Yet can give a goo answer to t e objection: "If wors ip an au Ience as arge as w at goes \0 respondent, and should not have been credited and appointed him and As ury to ordam mlL- I an msp~e Wl em pa lIOtlsm an 
Mr. Ba.Ual'd expects peoplQ with common reason, God in this life :r~generate~ thousands by His hear Beecher on Sunday in Brooklyn. We are I to the GUARDIAN. sters to meet the requirements of the American zeal AdIDlSslon voltm~y. 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN .. A.ND EVANGELICA.L WITNESS 

NOTES AND GLEANINGS. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
, 

d k Th . , f 11 d BRl"~L' CHIlI'Cli IT"''"u. report of said sermon has been cucuIa.ted far andl C 'mrse which heha ta en. e vicar a WI e ca e ..... ..,..£i.u.o 
d h Wide. Gad is daily giving us proofs that He is on the schoolmaster, and request. 1m to 

h 1 Th h 1 NevI'val services III connection with the with His servant and people m thIS place. The Brooklyn Roman Catholic Cathedral, Great Revival in Albany. punidh hiS dIsobedient sc 0 ar. e sc 00-
11 f d t d s the our Church at SWltzervllu" have been com' Rev. J. Greene, of Hanover, under date on which work h .. a been begun again, will cost The N. Y. Cknsttan Advocate mentions that master very natura y re use 0 0 so, a 

~ " h d" d tl monced. AprIl 9th, says:-·We h .. ve entered upon the two mtlhons of dollars. the most extensive revIval WItnessed for many proper person to be PUnIS S was eVI en y • d h 
h h If d Th L d h b . 1 . t seventh week of speCIal services here, an t a The monthly reports of the Freedmen's .... e.-, 10 In p~ogress m Albauy, the capttal of the the guardIan. Then t e VIcar Imse appell.re e or as een gracIOUS y pourmg OU f 

J ~o 0 , I al 1 Lord 18 graCIOusly vIsiting us. Thus ar over ona d b t' Ch h h Shte of New York. The Advocate of the 29th on the scene, spurred on probably by a htt e His Spirit ou Almonte. The reVlV h .. s resu ted d h d k' MISSIOU of the Umte Pres y enan urc s ow 
... f . h C h hundred an sixty ave been forwar see lDg the work to be in a s .. tisfactory oondltion. ult. Bays .-Its first mamfestatlOn as a work of domestIc exhortatIOn. and the result 0 hIS mter .. in the addition of seventy to t e hurc. pare on, many of whom have obtained peace. 

Ipecial power was in TrInity M. E Church. posit10n wa~ that the child was turned out of The rcvival sen ices are still in progress Over seventy names have been recorded for memo At the close of the first seventeen years 
Thence It spread,and UnIOnmeetmgs were sue .. the school, and the schoolma~ter felt compelled at the Prmoess Street MethodI.t Chureh, Ktncar· bership. Yesterday was a precious day. After of labor at Nmgpo, China, forty converts were 

125 

1 

-i .. marck has leI, B.rhn for Varzin. 
-The NewfouL 1 ad seal fuhery IS reported as 
haVing beeu very successful. 
-The" Gentile." .. t Salt Lake Ct+y are "gitatirfg 
for the d]sfranchisement of the Mormons • 
-The small pox has entllelydisappeared from the 
shores and islands of Lake Winnipeg. 
-The control of aff .. lrs III Alask .. has been trans· 
ferred from the U. S. War Department to the 

~e8sIvely held m other leading churches. The to reSIgn hIS post The feehng of the lohab" dlDe, aod ara well attended. I the morning service eIght adults were baptized, numbered; 10 thlrteeu years more, 81X hundred. Treasury. ala k b C d 
~ h ld -The Centeunial med ta en y ana lau ex· influence of the work hilS been felt in every tants towards the schoolmaster, who had e On Tuesday evenin" of last week a social and at night the altar was crowded with seekers, The Board of Missions of the Church of h,bitors at P.:nhdelphu have beeu dIstnbuted by 
Protestant congregatIOn In the city. Many hiS SItuatIOn twenty years, and was a Church- was held at the reslde:ce of Mrs. Whltmg, m whIle nearly aJl m the church manifested a Englaud in AustralIa and Tasmaui .. IS about to the Department of AgrIculture. 
visitors to the State capital on leg1slatlve bUSI" man, was manifested by theIr presentatIOn of .Berlm, th" proceeds of whIch were devoted to the desire for salvatIon. open a miSSion among the Chmese of Nortb ...:.caleb Cushing has r.s]gned his pOSItion as 
ness are among the converts. It Is lmposs1ble, £80 to hIm, as a tes.tJ.moniaL . The whole affair, MethodlBt Parsonajte l!'uud. Rev. J. Ferguson, of Selby emmit, sends Queensland. Umted States Mmister at M .. drid, and is about 

as yet, to give the number of conversions, but a on the 8l~e. of t~e v~car anddhlsffiw~f~, exhlb~s : Rev. J. 'V. Savage, of Oakwood, preached the following :-Iu consequence of being turned Five hundred Mormons will leave St. to return home to resume h]s bw practIce. 
friend writes us that TriDlty 11. E. Church has paltry SpirIt of ussmess an () CIa Ism, w IC educatlOnal sermons at Dunsford, ou the 25th out of the school house at our Bethel appomt George, Utah, in M .. y, for Sonoro, Mexico. They -Fresh outbreaks of rinderpest have occurred 
receIved over 120 members, Grace Methodist qUIte accounts for the orlgmal cause .of offence, ult. We learn that the collections for th,s fund meut ou this cirCUIt by the Romau Catholics, I have been promised perfeot religIOUS toleratIOn at Shadwell, a suberb of London, and in Oxford. 
over twenty, Hudll.on Avenue over forty, and even if 1t does not altogether excuse It. In that place fully quadruple those of last ye .. r. had to oall a meetmg (March 21st), U; see what aud large grants of lands. shire. 

Ashgrove M. E. Church over 150 The pastors The Papacy. The sacred concert, which was given in we were to do, when It was una.mmously resolved The Board of French EvangelizatIon of -Andrew HaHday Dl1ff, better known as Andrew 
h R "to arise and bUIld." O.r people have worked . H-llday the Journaltst aud dramatIst, dIed on of dIfferent denommations, except t a oman Ifth t t t t d in the letter from b t P b t Ch h C d h a ~ , 

e 8 a emen con alDe Berkeley Street Church last Frld .. y evenmg y through almost all kmds of weather, and he res yerIan nrc In ana a ave p the 10th inst , at the age of forty.seven. 
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal, have umted the Da~ly News Correspondent in Rome, whIch the ChOlf of the Metlopohtau Churoh, was well already (April 9th), the deed is out for the pointed a Freuoh missionary to Gr.envllle, .'md -The Nova ScotIa Legislature, a.t Its reoeut Sel' 

in the movement, and all theIr congregatIons appeared in that paper recently, be true, 1; IS attended, and passed off very succes8fl1lly. hnd, and the lumber is on the site, tbe founda. arrangements have been made to begm operatIOns 81OU, pasaed an Act ordering the clcsiog of bar-
have shared In the good work. eVIdent that the Papacy does not llltend to sur· The Methodist congregation at Easton's t on IS built, and a number of men hard at work there at Once. rooms at ten p. m. 

C render any of Its power or prIvileges Without B k 11 D t t t t puttlDg up the bUlldmg. And we hope to have a The General Assembly of the Presby. _' P'ck"rd has expre-sed himself'o willing to &C. - The LIberalIty of Close ommunion. Corners, roc Vl e '" riC , are gOlug 0 erec a ~ • 0 ~ 
We never could see how a Close Communion a desperate struggle. He states that great efforts fine brIck ohurch. Most of the matenalls on the beautiful little church done and dedicated before teri .. n Church of the UDlted States (Northern) ceptany compromise the Presidentmaysug~est, but 

1 fi d f It th H h are being made at the Vatican to reVIve the ground now, and the trnstees have advertised for distrIct meetmg. w.ll meet in Farwell Hall, ChICago, ou the 17th lllsisis upon a speedy recognitIOn eIther of Nicholls Baptist can cons1stent y n au WI a Ig h 
'h th d f b Roman question. It has \, eh declded that t e tenders for Its erection. The annual education meeting in connec- prox. It IS expected that there Will be a very or hImself. C !lurch" Clergyman' w 0, on e graun 0 e· 

. "d future Conclave shall be held In Rome, and lf tion With the Methodist Church In Napanee, was large attendauce. -Chamberlain h"-S retired from the s~ruggle for 
ing in the" ApostolIc SuccesSfIo~i repu lates ~ that the Pontiff Elect shall be proclaImed a The special services in the new churc , held on Monday 9Gh The atteudance was reason- In South Australia religious accommo- the GovernorshIp of South Carolma, and has pub. 
unscriptural the miDlstry 0 a non·eplspopa prisoner lIke PlUS IX. In the Department of Mount Forest, were closed on Sunday, the 8 h ably large. Rev. N. S. Blackstock occupIed the d ti. 'd d f 88 t f th hshed an address cenEuring the United State. 
"DissentlDg" mmisters. Doth may be smcere F Aff . t th V t' . te t Vl't lDst., havlD,," been contlllued for eIght we.k!, a on IS provl e or per cen . 0 e popu· 

vrelgn ~us a e a !Can In nse ac 1 Y chair. W.A.Reeve,E'q ,deliveredathoughtfuland I t Th E I d f 20000 Government for withdrawing the troops. • th' ti . but both should know that Already 110 per80nb have been received on tnal, a IOn. e plBcopa lans proVl e or 
In eu no ons, preva1ls ThePLlpehim~elfhaswrlltenautograph pleasing addres., and was followed by Rev. Dr. persons,' Catholics, 12000; CongreC!ationabsta -Ex.Pre.,dent Thlers says his health is very-others not less smeere or mtelhgent, rfJect these 1 h E fAt' K L ld and a few more are expected to off~r themselves ~ d 1 

' . etters to t emperor 0 us rIa, mg eopo 11 'll Douglas, who held the entire audIence for one aud Presbyterians, 21,000 ; Methodists, 63,000. goad oanslderIog hiS age. He works an wa ItS a 
notions. The N. Y. Presbytman recently says: of Belguim Queen Isabella of Spain Marshal for membershIp. A fu er account WI appear hour m the most rapt attentiou while he delIvered goad deal to guard against the ill.effects which at-
" The New York Exxminer (Baptist) inSIsts that • ~I M h '& d h d' f next week. an eloquent, oompreheuslve, and effectIve address A " Union Evangelistic Holiness Camp tend a sedent .. ry life. 

. . . th dO", c a on, c, an as receive promISes v . I meetlDg and N atlOn .. 1 Temperance ConventIOn" 
'as bapt1sm (meaning Immers~on) h'S he ,oor support from Cathohc Powers. LIsts of volun· Last Wednesday evening a SOOla was ou the dem .. nds of eduoation both as a oivllizing R d L k J I 6 h -The looomotlve euglneersJ On the PhIladelphia 
into the membershIp of B~ptlst cure es, so gIven at the Welllngtou Street Methadlst Church, aud Chrlstiamzing agency. The choir rendered is announced to be held at onn .. e, u y t and Reading Ra]Iroad s~rnck on Saturday nigh~ 

.. . ". teers prep:ued to serve under the Pil.pal fl.g d ff ff The to 18th. It Will be under the dlrectlOu of the ordinatIOn 18 the door lUto the mllllstry , ergo, h b d d h ld t b Loudon, which was well attended, and pasae 0 eever .. l .. nthems in an e ectlve manner. by order of the Brotherhooo. The strike had 
. . have een rawn up, an money, s ou 1 e d b t' b' t' t d t "75 Union Evangelical So:li.ety of New York. . d th' 1 a milllster from another ChristIan Churc can suco"ssfully. The chaIr was occuple y Le su scrIp IOns amoun eo., . been anticipated for some tIme, an elr paces. 

enter the Baptist denominatIOn only by re bap' reqmred, WIll be forthcomIng to a large amount. pastor, Rev. Johu Kay. The Sp.ClaJ. feature 01 The interest in the wonderful revival in Moravian Church statistics for 1876 show were immedIately filled. 
iism and re·ordlllatlOIl- The ordmatlOn of a Father Beckx, the Chief of the Order of JeSUIts, tae evemng was an address on" Homel .. nd," by BelleVIlle is still unabated. The Intelligencer, of a membership of DIne thousand two hnndred in -L' Union affirms that Cardinal Ledochowskl's 
Pedo .. 13aptht "Presbytery" IS utterly worthless enters war;nly ~nto the Echemes of the V dotlcaD, Rev. Mr. SmIth, of St. Thomas. Saturday, says :-The oongregation in the Bridge the United States-an lUcrease of not quite three extraditiotl was demanded from and granted by 
to a 13 .. ptist minister. This is Htgh-Churchism and he and his subalterns even talk of the The work of levival on the Toronto Street MethodIst Churoh bat night was almost as hundred over 1875 Snnday.school scholara, seven the italIan Government, but the Pope gave him 
-pure and 8lmD.le, unadulterated and unmIXed speedy restoratIOn of the Temporal Power. T<llrd CltCult is progressmg gr"clOusly. Up to brge as ever. Numbars of oonversions are reo thousand; nl1mber of pastors, slxty.five, who au asylum at the VatIcan. 

t d . htl f th "h t have charge of seveuty-six churches. -The contract for the er""tion of the new Central -and demes valid sacraments and valid minis- last Sabbath forty persons had profe.sed oonver par e mg y, many 0 em persous w 0 wen 
1 " LI1'.BRARY NOTICES. lt f th t •• ' tlngs n to scoff but remamed to pray." Each night ILd. At the next meetm

b
" of the United Pres ExhibitIOn BUlldmgatLmdsay waS let on S .. tur .. try to &11 outSIde of the .Baptist pa e. SlOn as a resu 0 e wo wee~s mee 

Elm Street Church " aud 1U U lllVetBlty Stre t dltlonal persons ask to be prayed for. There 18 bytery of Edlnburgb, Mr. J. S. MIll, of LeIth, day at $2,258 The buildin~s are to be completed Wood's Bible A nimals A description of the fl' . I . A t 
AustrIa and the Pope. habIts, structure and uses of every liVlDg Church, where servloes have been iu progress for no present prospeot 0 the meetmgs 0 osmg, IU' will ask that court to consider whether some e r y lU ugus. f . 1 

The Emperor of Austria has wrItten a long creature mentIOned m the ScrIptures. By the one week, nine have expeflenced a chaDge of deed the movement .preads, the John Street alteratIOn m the formula. of snbscnptlOns might -The in .. uguration 0 Brantford as a City wll 
letter to the Pope. He expresses the warmest Rev. J. G. Wood, M A., F. L S., Gaelph: hea.rt. Presbytellan Churoh h.,8 held meetings each nIght not now bo made to meet the requirements of be appropnately celebrated On Juue 1st. The 

1· f tt h t t H H li • ond de J. 'V. Lyon, pubhsher. "een this week WIth gratlfymg remits, while from modem thought. ("t""en8 have determined tt> ralsa $1,000, 80 M to fee lDgs 0 a ac men 0 18 0 nesa, Q - d I I fi I '11 The Baptists of Otterville havc ,. 
ThiS is a large an • egant vo ume, ne y 1 US· other churches, reports come of numerous oon . .• . ensure ~he sucaes! of the oelebratlOu. 

sires to retaIn the tItle which he has worn as trated. The paper, type aud bmdlDg are aJ.lm agitating the subject of baptism so much among verSIOns. :IvIetLodist growth 1U OhIO III the past -It i. reported tbat ~Ir. Joseph Arob, President 
eXlressive of the special favor with which he is the best style of the bookmaker'. art. The our people at the Bo(kton appointment on that On Sunday, the 8th inst., eloquent and ninety years has beeu very nearly in proportlOu of the National Union of Agricultural Laborers> 
regarded by the Church. He looks with watchful uame of Guelph IS on the tItle page, as the place ctrcult, that, at the request of many 'friends, to that of the State itself. In 1788 there wa. has rlooived an illv tatioll from Southwark to 

h C b t r h appropriate d .. courses were delivered in the 
eye upon the movements of tea me 0 t e of pubhcatlon; but the style of the wOlkcnaushlp Bro. John Eillott has been dtlt venug .. series of ~16thodlst "hurch, Cobourg, on behalf of the 357 members; m 1820, 34,178; and m 1876, oontest th .. t borough at the next e!e~tlon M a di. 
Quirinal, and considers that the Italian Goven:- suggests a dIfferent b.rthplace. How often, in p'pers on the subject, whICh have created a goad E iuoatlOual Society. The sermon in the morDmg 167 528, with 1,964 churches and 168,222 Sunday rect labor oandidate. , 
ment ought to be remmded of the promises they readlDg the ScrIptures, does one feel I k J a.klDg deal of attentIOn, atld have attracted 1 Je cor.· d h h school scholars. _ Four tons weigllt of valentInes have beeu reo 

was by Rev. Dr. Jeffers, an t at III t e evenlDg 
have made with respect to the freedom to be enjoy .. a "eations about the nature aud habIts of the greg~tlOns. was by Rev. Alex. Sutherl .. nd, of Toronto. The Fifty years ago thirty Baptist churches in turned to the Dead Letter Offioe In London from 
ed by the Pope. These promlses,he sa,s, should ~nimal. that ara introduced. O"ly we do not An item, from one of our exchanges, ap congregations were large. On Monday eveulDg Marliland declared themselves opposed tomlsaion3, aU parts of the kingdom. This immense mas~ of 
be regarded as sacred international obhgations generally know where to get the deslred lDforma peared In these columns last week, statlDg that the anuual meetlDg was held III the church. The whIle two .. lone took a stand in favor of them a n .. tory rubbish IS to be worked into pulp before 
He condoles With the Pope upon the 103s of tlOn. In thIS volume we have a full aud, 30& slxty·two new members had beeu added to the chair was oocupled by Rev. RIchard Jones. After Tae two increased to thousands, w;llle the anH. being Bold to the paper makers. 
Cardmal Antonelli, and approves of the high. far as we cau jutlge, a reliable acoount of all Queen's Avenna Church, Loudon, as the result a suitable address by tbe chairman, the report miSSIon chnrohes dwmdled away, till they now -The United States Modlterr .. ueau squadron haa 
spirited polIcy which that eminent Papal states .. thes9 aUllna13, whether beasts or buds. After of revival servICes. We have since learned that, "'al presented by R~v. Dr. Jeffers. UapltaJ ad. number not more than seven or eight persons. • been ordered to procee1 to Constantmople and 
man adopted after the fall of the temporal reading the accouut of 'the characteristic3 and a"lthough an encouragmg revival is in progTeS8, dresses were then deli:vered by Rev. Dr. Bllrwash, The qnestIOn of Church Disestabhshment the Levant, in order to protect the iuterests of 
Power. Marshal M'Mahon has also addressed habits of the &ll1m.Js of the BIble in these pages, the number of converSlons IS not nearly so large of Cobourg, and Rev. John Sh .. w, of Port Hope. citizens of the United States in the event of the 

one o~nnot but read many parts of the Soriptures as was represented. d b was debated' recently in thE.' Edinbnrgh, outbreak of war. 
an important and friendly letter to the supreme . t 11 I A th 1 t It IS expected that the colle~tlOns an su sCrJP· Duudee aud Paisley Presbyteries of the Free 

l' . th more In e gent y. s esa IVHlg cre .. ures .. re R T ~1 J If is writes :-The Lord tiona Will tqual, if not exceed, those of last year. -A secoud latter from the Prince of WaJes has 
Pontiff. J uat at thIS crltlca time III .e coun frequently introduced to Illustrate some truth, ev... e er Church, aud 10 each court au emph~tio declar· been reoeived at Ottawa. He enquires how much 
eils of Rome the most serlOUS apprehensIons are the foroe of the illustratiou IS enh .. uced gre .. tly h still blessing U9 on the Wlartou M •• slOn. We The anUlversary of the Klllcardme .. tlOn in fa, 01' of the separation of' the Church of spaoe Canada WIll reqUlre at the Pari. Exhlbi. 
entertained respectiDg the health of the P"pe. ta tho,e who have a knowledze of the h.b,ta of have Just completed the Oxendeu Church. Held Stauch of the E.1uca.tlOnal Sooiety was held on Scotlaud from Its pre.ent C3nnectlOn With the f hid ul 

- h d t tion, and eucloses .. copy 0 t e ru es an reg a· the3a anima.l.. The work. IS therefoN a valu .. ble lIllt a successful soolal; proceeds, WIt oua IOns, the evening of Monda.y, the 9th Inat, the ser· state was giveu. Iu Eimburgh the state of the 
Tho "PrIsoner" of the Vatican help to a better understa.udlng of many portlOus $36 Formed 10 new class at Watchorn's. Held mOns being preached by the Rev. H. (Jhri.tophar. vote was 40 to 12, iu Dundee 25 to G, and in tiona. d 

'
''e are Informed that the clericals m France '" (k dl ted -Great excitement has been occasione at R,me " 1 of the Word of Go' The v .. lue of the work is t"o weeks' serVices at "larton m y assls son on the previous day •• The Bruce Reporter PaIsley 16 to 5. 

b d t 1 t P U ar sym.... d' . t I by a murderoui attack On Captaiu W .. lter, by have eenen eavormg oeDlS op .. db t h h ddd byBro.Conorau,ofTlVerton),an qUltea.pulua ."ys:-"ThecongrugatlOnsontheS"bbath,both A t' . ., Ch' 
. . mcrease y wo e .... y. w IC are a e :- con,e1110n was In seSSIon In !Cago four men armed with stdettos. Mr. Walter Watl 

pathy on behalf of the Pope b~ a very lllgemous "Evolution," by Dr. James McCosh; aud Interest .. wakened. morumg aud evenmg,-notwlthstandlDg the ape. last week of the National Reform Associatiou, lobbed, but escaped uuhurt. About a hundred 
stratagem. They have been clrculatmg., we are "Research an 1 Travel iu Blbh L~nds," by D", SpecI'al sermons on behalf of the Edu mal servICes in other place., .. ud moat not .. bly the . d t • t' th B bl . bl' 

H • orgamze 0 mam am e 1 a 10 our pu IC persons have been arrested oDsuspicion. told, photographic pictures represeutlDg ]5 D ... uiel March. We beheve the work 18 sold by catlon~1 Society were pre-ohed last Sunday in eva.ngehat.c services m the Town Hall,-were very hiS bb th 1 th th d th eh' . . . f 
w a SC 00 s, a a aws, eo.. ,an 0 er rls· -The Japanese Governmentls ag.tatIng or a new 

Holiness lying in a dungeon on a heap of&traw, subsc,iptlOu. We c .. u recommeud It 308 an elegant Queen's ATenll" Church, L~ndon .. In the large, and the services were in every re.pect of tiau feature. of our Government, and to prOVide oommerclaJ treaty With the UUlted Rtates, seeur 
with ajug of water and a brown loaf. by hIS volume, uUltmg entertalU!Ilent and 1Oformatlon In morning," s"ys the Advertiser, "the pulpIt was the most profitable kmd. The meetmg of Mon. for them an undemable legal basis by .. reltgious ing the imposition of higher duties on imports to 
'd Of d t 1m hat are the h' h d I f H mil day mght was very well atteuded, and throughout 

61 e. course we 0 no ow w Ig egree. occup ed by the Rev. J. W. Co(> ey, 0 a ter, amendment to the ConstitutlOn of the UDlted Japau. ."'-~ an offset to this all Japanese port. 
t th & h wa.a admitted on .. U .,des to be the most enJoy , sources of information open 0 ose L01' w ose .. nd in the eveumg by Rev. Manly .Benson, of States. Will be thrown open to the United Stat<>s 

h . 1 k 10h The CruISe of Her Majesty's Ship .. Challenqer." d able meetmg of the kmd ever held by Methodtsm A h Lb' .... E C f 
special m.tructlOn t ese sensationa 8 e es Voya!les over m~ny seas-soenesm many hud •• Str .. tford theIr appointments beiDg reyerse for t t e recent 1 ena .Ln. • on erence -The Direct Cable Company announce that after 

W h · d I h P , 11 C t " 10 thIS town." Excelleut addresses were dehvered have been designed. e suppose, owever, By W. J. J. Spry, R. N. 'Vlth map an Il us· t e etersVi e IrCUI. ., the number of preachers preseut was Sixteen, the 1st of May press rates for news messages "FlU 
d d . t' f th tratlOns. Torouto: Belford Brothers, pub. G d by Rev .. C. W. Hawkml aud O. A. Stafford. h 

that they have not rea any escnp lOns 0 e hshers. As the result of the blessing of 0 on . Bishop Haven preSiding. The statIstics s ow be 25 ceuts, gold, with half rates for messages to 
recent creationofcardinal8. We would recom- . d'l" D f d ThesecondanmversaryofZLOnTabernacle 1.750 AmerICan Liberians m full membership be sent when the oablos .. ra not otherwise oceu Thi. IS a haudsoma edItIon of a very interesting the ordmary an specl.. serVIces m uns or 
mend the permal of these descrIptIons, not only book, whiCh, wh1l3 It IS of speCIal interest to the during the past few weeks, the church h .. s been Church,. Hamlltou, was held on Mouday night, and 200 On probation, and 450 n .. tIVe African pied. 
to the benighted Frenchmen whom the clerlcsls man of science, Will be found full of enteltam- quickeued, and backshders reclaimed. Several the 9,h lUst., and Was very lueoenful. The ~on. members. Tne ouly self sustaining Church in -Sometime ago it W<loS reported that the fl .. gel. 
are makmg such strenuous efforts to eXCIte, but ment to the ordmary reader. Many years .. go, who have been years in the church, yet uncon. gregatiou Was nnusually la.rga for such a meetmg. liberIa IS the M E Church of MonrOVIa, which lum had beeu introdaced at tne R~ruau Catholic 
to all who entertain, in any form, the idea that in reading M .. ury's PhYSIcal Geography of the .. ected, are noW reJoiclDg In the knowledge of as also were. the receIpts. The T~me8 says.- paya Its pastor .. salary of $500. cathedral at Nottingham. It is now stated that 
the Pope is in a state of such dishonorable Sea, we were surprIsed at the attraotlve interest present salvation, and thirty·six new names have Au encouragmg report of the fin .. uClal operations The revival which has been in progress BIshop Bogshaw performed on M .. unday Thurs. 
confinement. The excess of pomp that has at· of the study of the oce .. n. Many of our readers been added to the roll. of the ye .. r w .. s reilod by C. L. Thom.as, Esq for some bme 10 Albany is the most powerful and day the ceremony of washing the feet of thirteen 

dil . 1 Rev. J. 'V. Cooley gave a short, praotical and bo 
tended the historic ceremony teaches a very • know that H. M. S. OhaUenger Wall placed ... t the The Rev. 'Vm. PhIlp recently c osed a pIthy address ou .. How cau a ohurch best deepen w.de spread the city has ever known. Its first ys. . 
ferent lesson. disposal of a lICientlfic staff for the thorough h K kl d 1 t manifestatIOn Was in Trinity Cnurch. From -The first sod of the Hamilton and North Wen. 

I hi e series of meetings IU t e Ir au sett emen ,one aud Widen Its mfiuence III a commulllty!' Itev. em R. R. in Simcoe WaS turned at Clarkville a 
Our Common ChrIstIanIty. survey of the bed of the ocean.. n t 8 CID'S of the .. ppointments on th .. BIshop'. Mills MIS,ion, Wm. ,V lihams gave ... pleasing and thrlllmg theuce it spread, union meetings being succ es 

k D S 1 d li d a they sailed rouud the world, traverslDg also all resultlDg In the conversIOn of about thirty persons, address on .. The treotment young oonverts should slvely held In other leadmg churches, until the week ago last Tuesday in the presence of about 
On Thursday w~e ean tan ey e vere the great oceans from North to South. Tnis 1 R d ~ . fl e ce of the work h-s bee felt I'n P 600 spectatora. Everythtng pa.esed off well. 

Ch 't" th mostly young The Brockv;; decor er s"ys:- renol· .. e from the church aud the neces.,·tv of ID "U a U every rO lecture on "Dilr Common rlstlam y, In e volume deals chiefly With an accouut of the h ded ~ # t t t t' th t d h d d Present prospects favor the early construction of 
S . , C 11 At the clos6 of the meetmg twenty-two an thorough unl'ty I'U the church." Rov. T. W. es an oongrega Ion lD e Cl y, an uu re s BrItish and F ureigu School OCIety s 0 ege, voyage, the VJ.rious countries visi ted, .. ud the iu th th 1 " dded to their respective communl'ous the road. 

in their names wl,hlDg to uUI.te WI e c ass ou Jeffrey, of Torouto, gava a very original, inter a . Darlington, the occasion being the anm versa.ry terestlDg inc.dents of the long cruise of nearly t h Id -It 18 stated ill connection WIth the recent exe. 
ofthe inauguration of the college. There was a four years. Mauy of the P010tS touched .. re out trial. The Revd. ge~tle~an~s t~t r~~en h 0 lD~ estmg and thou~htfal address. In answer to the A joint convention of delegates from the cution of John D. Lee, of Monntaiu Meadows no-

.• ommon ground, said the Daan, on which the of the common track of ocean travel, and the a. series of meetmgs m tee e urc ,WIt questiou" Why should men contribute to the Methodist and MethodISt Protestant denomrn. toriety, that his confeSSion was extorted by prom. 
fair prospeots. support of Churohes!" he I&ld the Chnrch ga va atlOns will meet In BaltImore the :first part of f . d th t t' f h 1 Churches of ChrIstendom might meet. Many author's descrlptiou of the scenery and people of h Ises 0 a. repneva, an a cer am 0 IS reve a. 

f hI' . t 11 f 11 f On ~londay evening, the 9th inst., t e meu the highest ide .. land the ouly one that could May, to ratify the baSIS of union adopted by t1Ons, seriously implIc .. ting Brigham Young, were things, such a~ the immortality 0 t e sou, those remote regIons IS at ractlve as we u u 0 h fully develop man'. nature-tl.·t I'deal be'~g the . f b h Ch h h 
S I , t f th d f ,.uDlversary services, m connection Wit the wo ~ commlssloners 0 ot urc es, w 0 met at suppressed by Attorney General Howard were not peculiar to ChrIstianity. ome prm· mstructlon. t 18 a s ory 0 e wou ers 0 B' a B.bla ooncept1On of God. . • 

1 1 k . t d d ly and Ind. Dubltn Street Methadlst Sabbath-school, Guelph, ==s Plttsbnrgh, OJtober, 1875 These two bodies, -At a meeting of the Steamship Conference at 
eiples were so Itt e nown, or e:us e so ru e , were held In the church. Although the church which were formerly one, separated in 1861 upon I dn 1 

U • PERSON' T. L1Verpool ast We esday, it was res" ved that that they could not be said to exist at a puor Ocean to Ocean, Saudford Flemmg's expedition wa.s not filled, the aud.euce was large and lop· ~ the question of slavery. The name Methodist from the 1st of May the luman, Guion, NatIOnal 
to Christianity. Wha.t were the special pornts through Canada in 1872. By the Rev. George preci.tlve. Rey. E. B Ryckman, the pastor, Protestant will be the one retaiued, and the d Wh S I' Id f' h 

. . la d t 1 1>L Grant, of HalIfax, N. S Enlarged and -Bism&rck has beeu granted leave of absence until an lte tar mes wou run steamers Ortnig t. 
of goodness on which ChnstJanrty 1 s ress reVised editIOn. Torouto: Belford Brothers, nccupied the ohair, aud .. ddresses were dehvered August. st .. tistic8 of the new Church WIll be about a8 fol. ly lnste .. d of weekly, thus withdrawing half the 
Purity, to whIch.holiness was a new name, truth.. publishers. by Ren. B B Keafer and 'V. J. Maxwell -The Rev. John Farrar, Governor of Headingly lows: _ Members and probationers, 140,000; pre'ent fleet. 
fuIness, hl1lDlLity, anil 10wllDes~, for which Tile reading public of Canada .. re a'ready toler· From the report It appears that th6 8chooll8 10 a College, England, iutends to retlre at th6 next Itinerant mlUlsters, 1,800; vaJue of Church pro. -The L~ndon TirllJ'8 publishes an address to the 
neither Greek nor Latin had previouslyexpres. ably famllla.r With Mr. Grant's gr .. phlc narrative very flonrlshingcondltion. Conference. He has beenm the minlBtry fifty :five perty, $3,000,000. ArchbIshops a.nd BIshops of the Church of Eng. 
Bion. Ocher princ1ples were th()se to which of his journey across the coutiuent. Of course The Kingston CAronicle, of the 13th, says years. • The costs in the Hatcham case are not land, depreoating p .. rhamentary eucroachment 011: 

Charles KIngsley held so firmly-that the tb. chief interest of the b,ok 18 ita descrlpt10na of of the anniversary of the Educat10nal SOCIety of -Professor Matthews, of the UniverSity of Chi· expected to exceed £300 or £400. The inhibItIOn the spiritual power of the Church. Among others 
world was God's world, not the devil's; that the great North west couutry. The style is our church in that Clty:-",A meeting m the cago, author of .. Getting ou in the World," has 8uspendlllg Mr. Tooth expired on March 17th, the .. ddress is signed by the Deau of St. Pauls 

. ted d th . 'd t d d c bed hId S d wrItten .. new work entitl~d "Hours WIth Men k the evils which allllcted humanrty were chan· a'J.tma ,au e InCI en a an scenes es Cl interests of the aoove Society was e In J en' and Books." but will be cantmued &II a matter of course. The and the Deau of Yor • 
fresh ~nd varied. To read Mr. Grant's book is h St • Ch h 1. t . g the body of the d f th P bl' W h' R 1 t' A tTl m t' s and the passenger c'rs f the nels of blesslDg ; that rehglOn depended on Its ~ am rea. nrc LaS evemn, -Tha Rev. Wllh&mAngu.tus Muhleuberg, D. D, wor s 0 e It IC ors Ip egn a Ion c - wo oco Olve a or 

d almost as good .. s to oross through the North· h ch b 1 fill dAfter slngtng ond .. ·t th t h b ti t t b ~ 1 d Vlctona R .. Ilw .. y arrived at Lm' d 'y on S-turday eonnectlOn with the inVISible spIrit of man an c ur elng near y e. ~ author of .. I would not l,ve alway," died In New s .... e a. an 1D lIon IS no 0 ere axe uu. L~ ~ 
west to British Columbia. The great interest felt d ted b Rev Mr Elhott Mr B 1 • be t • 't' d rtak t night, and .. train prooeeded to Kmmount, Mon. the invlnble Spirit of God. The enforce.. prayer, cOU no y " ,. York, on Sunday night, 8thinst., in the 81st year eSB an lOcum n, In wrl lUg, un e os 0 pay 

fl h In the reglou it describes WIll ald Its CirculatiOn. M Britton, Q C , was called to the chatr. The of his age. obed]ence to the momtlOn or order of the court; day morning, with the cbief engineer and poymas. 
ment of these prInciples did not con lCt Wit Rev. W. S. Blackstock dehvered one of hlB char· d f f h h ter of the Compauy. Regular trAms will be run 

actenstically • solId' addresses." 01 Dr. Doug erland deliv<red an eloqueut and effective lecture the hVlDg is to be declared void, and another iu a few d .. ys. 
the outward mamfestatlOna of relIgion In our I A GOOD EXAMPLE. -On Ftlday eveuing, 6th inat., Rev. Alex. Suth. an if it continues In orce or tree years, t eu 
churches They only tested our ChristianIty. - d " Th 

• Permit me through your oolumns to express the bs's address, which followe , It eays:- e on "Men for the Times," 10 the MethodIst chUrch, clergyman is to be appointed. The bishop, duro -The law officers of the Crown in England have 
Where good was shown manr man, we saw, as tanks of the Senate of VICtorIa Unlvenllty, to sDeech w .. s worthy the eminenoe of its .. uthor-a Cobourg. The lecture was under the auspices of mg the inhibition, is to raise the sum requued decided, with reference to the Gre .. t Seal of Nov. 
in a wuror, the reflectlOn of the source of all I h Rev. James Roy, 11 A , a.nd a few fnends m fluent utteranca, and, notwithstandlDg phYSical 1; e Literary ASSOCIatIOn of VlOtorla College. II for the spiritual provlsiou of the pansh by the Scotia, that as the Queen's warraut gr .. uting the 
good. - M<Jntreal, for the gift to our L.brary of a very sufferl'ngs, gr .. ceful elocutl'on, a powerful and T R L d W 1 B . t d f th t f th b fi Th 

handsome and valuable contrlbutlOu of booke. - lie ev. eonar 00 sey ;loon 1D en s to sequestratIOn 0 e proper y 0 e eue ceo a se.1 was merely directory, non.compha.nce there. 
Clel'lcal Assumption The douation embraoes the famous DlCtaonary sonorous voice, a'thorough commaud of langu9:ge, leave London for New York, by the" Canada," populatIOn of New Ha.tcham 18 16,217, and the WIth does not render the use of the old seal ille. 

We tl'lke from the Ckn3ttan World the fol· of the French L~nguage by L,ttre, m four large rhetorlcaJ skill, and general felICIty of dictIOn, on the twenty fint of AprIl, bringlng his family present value of the living £371 a ye .. r. gal, nor affect the valid,tl1 of documeuts on which volumes, 1J0unq m superIOr s y Ie, and Will be a , 
lowing account of the case of the lIttle gul at mo.t useful addltlou to the UmverSlty LIbrary. combining to make it one Buch as ia seldom with him, .. fter theIr 10Dg residence in Geneva. The Twenty.second Annual International It was used. 
Boaton Spa who would not curtsy to the wife Hoplllg that th.s laudable example may euccur· heard." -Prof. John S. R.rij dIed m Phlladelphll', March C t' f th Y M' Ch' t' A At public meetfng bald at Emerson Mani 

age olliers tt> do likeWIse, A correspondent writes from Paris:- 26,h, iu the 67th year of h18 age. He w .. s .. well. onven IOn 0 e oung eu 8 ns Ian s· - .. , • 
of the vicar of the parish, whichhasbecomesuffici· I am. yours truly, S. S. NELLES. f h h SOO]atlOn, Will assemble at Library Hall, III the toba, on FrIday, a resolutIOn was .. dopted te pe-

b W th t t d h t k I d G d'a known .. uthor of works 0 Igh literary c aracter, entlv notonous, but we ought not to pas3It y VLtorlll Collpge. ApT]116. 1877. 1 gra I u e we ave 0 ac nowe ge 0 city of LoUisville, Ky., at 11 o'clock a.m., Wed. titlOn the Dominion Government to order the sur' 
• . . 1 . P S h k h s and of excellent 8chool books. F<>r many years without a word of comment. The child was III power 1D savmg sou s 10 ana. uc a wor a nesday, Jane the 6th, and oontinue in session five 

A . <1 t _. rm ns WI'U be b k h b f U ardlt of 200 he was editor of the Sunday School T,mes the National Sohool of the Village, with which :lDlversary e uca IOn... se 0 never een nown ere e ore. pw days. The prepar .. tlOns making by the Louis. 
the Vlcar was officially connected, and ltved wnh preached in RIchmond Street Church next seekers have been forward, about 150 have been -M"Jor WhIttle resumes the charge of the ler· ville AssociatlOu for the reception of delej(lltes are 
a guardian, who was an Independent or adecided Sunday, morning and evening, by Rev. Dr. convert:d, 130 have given their names to the vIces in the Cnicago Tabernacle, and, it is s&id, well under way. No difficulty has been en. 
type. The guardla.n told the chIld that she Jeffers, P.resldent of the Toronto Conference, Methodist Church, au~ a few hllve gone else. draw. large audiences. countered in raising the funds necessary to defray 

b b d " th t th who WIll also deliver a lecture in behalf of the where. We had a glonou. day on Sabbath last, -Mr. Gladstone has acoepted the oa.ndidacy for the expenses of the Convention, and from what i. 
must not" 0 own 61 er 0 e vicsr or E . 1 S . t th £ U . when Rev. W. McDonagh (paster) welcomed that the rectorshlp of Glasgow University. 1 d k th dat f th 
his wife when she met them, and the little one mjtUnceatslaomnae pla°ccle,e y On e 0 OWIng evenlDg large number into the Chur<h at the close o.f the -Hon. Stayley Brown, Proviucial Secretary of a rea y uOwn e accommo IOnS or e en. 
( I ld) t th lad tertaiument of delegates Will be c.mplete aud ahe was on y seven years 0 ,mee 109 e y, • I.a • mornIng service, and presented each one With .. Nov .. Scotia, dIed at Halifax on Saturd .. y of COn 

. hi h h h d ' . f th 1 H h- ~ b ber of ample. The General Secretaries' Conference will adhered to the instructIOns w c B e a r~· .Anniversary sermons will be preached in oapy of the rules of our Church. The awakening gestlOn 0 e UDgs. e..... een a mem 
h the Council for thIrty.four yeara. be composed of about eighty general secretaries. 

eeived. If the matter had ended ere, we Berkeley Street Church next Sunday. Rev. W. c .. n be traced, In a great measure, to a sermon -Rev. W. H. Poole, who recently delivered hi The ConventlOn Will number about five hundred 
should have thought that It was.a p1ty that the W. ROls will preach in the moming, and Rev. preached by the pastor ou dancUlll, which, under lectureou "Anglo.lsrael"m W. BlpyChurch,Hamil. dele~ates, representing associ .. tions iu .. 11 parts of 
guardian .hould h&ve troubled his little charge IJames Hannon m the evening. An a.nmversary the influence of the Spirit, prlck~ many in tou, repeatedi', by reques", to a large audltnce In the Umted State. and tha BtltlSb. Provlnoes. 
with hIs notions upon a POlllt of this kind, but meeting will be held In the church on Mond .. y their cOWlciences, and so aroused the enemies of the Ceutral PresbyterJOau Uhuro!:\ of th .. t City, a Vtsttmg delegates. WIll aloo be preseni from 
what followed eeems almost to have justified the evening. God's ca.use that a base and most untruthful week ago last Tuesday eveUlDg. Ellrope. 

vey.ofaroute between Lake Winnipeg and Hudson's 
Bay, and to send vessels to report on the naviga.
tion of the Bay. It is contemplated establishing 
duect .team oommunic .. tlOn between L1Verpool 
aud York Factory during the Bummer months. 

-A terrible lire occurred last Wednesday morn· 
ing lot the Southern Hotel, St. Louis, by WhlOh 
from thirty to forty persons lost their lives. The 
fire broke out shortly after one o'olock, in the up. 
per portIon of the bUilding. Among the dead are 
said to be a clergyman from Berkshire, Englani!, 
and a member of the Imperial House of Commons, 
who is said to have committed Buiclde in despair 
lot losing hia wife. 
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SERMONS TO THE PROFESSIONS 
A1W OCCUP ION 

Y EV T DEWITT TAL AGE 
D IN 'l'HE BROOKLY 

B THE OHRISTIAN 

THE AN EVANGELIC 
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APRIL 1S, 1877,1 THE"·CHRISTI:ANc·GUARDIAN···.A~D··EVANGELICAL·"WITNESS ... '" 

hoar., and she used it, as is natural for the I is on the wrapper, .. nd the names of Northrop Itt .,: it 
Christian, in giving utterance to the jOY.ous fed. Lyma.n are blown in tbe bottle, and take1W other. ~Ul'n urt. 
Ings of pr"i." and hf'pe so long peD~ np in her NuRTdRIIP &. LYMAN, Taranto. Ont.. proprie. 
sou!. Her experienca is well expressed in the tora for the Dominiou, ., FURNITURE , 
worda of our own heautiful hymn,- :' .. .' .' NOTE -Ecltctric-Selected and E1Mtrized. • 

"I'll 1>",,1s .. my Mak~r w)1ile I've brea.th; euw.1y·2;lU·2t FUR' NITURE I 
ALd when my VOleo 16 lotlt In de&.th, 

p~i;ed~~~~;~il~ ~~arIO~e~:("Pg:;~:i; THE CANADA SEWING MA.CHINE COMPANY, Ol'HAWl fURIIITURE WAREROOMS 
While life and thought and being l .... t, • Hamilton, Onto ~ 1\ 11 I 

Or lmIDortality end.ures." DE iR SIR,-We beg to call your specia.l attention to 
Yay those who are mourning the present separ· our l .. leot production in Sewing Machines-The ""ill· 

ation all '.' gather at the river" in that land wh6re press of India.;" a machine Which, from tile long 
the inhabitants never ~ay, "I am sick." and c'Haful study of the requiremants of the day and 

J. A. MeC. the strict attention in detail to workmanship in d~· 
--'--------- sign and finish, we feel aS8ur<!d that we are introdnc

No. 91. ronge Street. 

FURNITURE 
Spaclalry designed for use in 

R~SE,.~CDO~ALD k MERR:ITT, 

Barristers & Attorneys·at·law.; . 
SOLICITORS IN' CHANCERY & INSOLVENCY 

CONVEYANCERS, NoTAruIi18 PIDlLIo. .lITO. 

OFFICEi' No. 7S,'KING STREET EAST, 
(0tJcr Wt8lct/a. .. Boo14-Boom,} 

TO R ON TO,.:O.N TA RIO. 
J. B, BOSB, J. B. MAODONALD. 

ELIZA MATILDA ELLIOT. 
The subject of this obituary was the beloved 

wife' of Rubert Elliot and fourth daughwr of 
James and Marth .. Switzer. She was b"ru in th~ 
township of Goderich. on the 6Gh of July, 1853. 
and di.d on the 25th of January, 1877. at her 
parent.' heme. BlfsFed with pious parents. who 
sat her a godly example, at an early age she gave 
her beart to God, united with the Methodi.t 
Church, and rem .. ined a cousi.tant member till 
her death. On the 3rd day of February, 1874, 
mhe w, .. nnite.d, in marriage to her now bereaved 
husband. Pussessing oupedor ment .. l· abilities, 
and being very amiable and affectionate, together 
with her devoted piety, she was necessarily very 
muca belond. Rer illness, which WBS ,painful 
and protracted, was borne with great Cnristian 

in'~ what may be really termed the Sewing Machine 
of the future. ., Churches 

The" Empress of India" is a Hand Machine with 
all the latest improvements and patents, most per· 
lect aI.ld, complete. Every part is made of the very 
be.t material.' It is beautifully adjusted, finely fin· 
ished. and an elegant piece of workmansbip. It re
quires no olamp or fasteniEg of any kind. and rests 
perfectly firm and solid on the table, or any piece of 

.ALBERT'OGOEN. . 
and Schoolrooms, Ba .. rrister, Attorney, Solicitor ,in Chancery 

Always on haneL 

fortiilllde and resignation. .',.. ',: 
Two weeks before she died she sang with much 

8weetnesH, I~ Angels welcome me home.1J The 
ol. .. y before her dea.th her fatber said ... You are 
nearer home." .nd with the fullest confidence 
she replied. •• Home,' home." The funeral was 
one of the largest ever held in this part of the 
country; thus proving the high esteem in which 
she was held, The following S&bbath her funer"l 
sermon was pre.ched in the Bethel Church, to One 
of the luge8t congreg .. tions there ever assembled, 
from Rev., 7th chap., 13Gh and 14th verses. 

. ' COM. 

ELINOR E. SMITH (Thorah). 

iJr Fpc"ial discount to Ministers, Churches, and 
Cllaritatole In~titutions. . 

Th .. 8TOCK is very large and weU·assorled. BnTers 
ihould 0011 and "et prices. 

Oshawa OabinefCo. 
furniture, whilst at work. . 2.t52.26t.2J71 
It runs charmingly smooth and silent, Is BO simple ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

that the liabi.ity to get out of order i. rednced to a 
minimum. It is supplied with a oompl"te aet at .j;"'UClt «10.04.5, &t. 
silver-plated attachments ot the latest uesign ; and e!!r" tU 
ha.1 an automatio BObbin \Yinder and loose w.bed de-
vice f,;r throwing OIJ.t or gearwhil~t Wiltding bobbIns 
It il:l omam 'nLed. wir.n pure gOl.a, consequently must 
always 1 eta-in irs brillianoy. 'The shuttle i8 acknew .. 
ledgcd. to be 8u}J!:'rior to anT other in U8e in any coun· 
tryj' its knSlons are perrect, a.nd the threadmg or 
lao ng, through numerous hollbS in the side i~ .'one 
away with. the t~~sion being obtained by a. spring in 
the shut\J~. and is regulated by a sorew. silliple Br.d 
ex>t,ct. ' " 

This machine is speci .. '1 to mcet a want 
IOJ?g fe! .. -a .I!"irsfr Class Hau... ewing l1A.chiue which 
wul wlth 6~~e do *"vt:lry desoription ot worJt required 
of any family or light manufacturing maotline maoe. 
(whether hand .or trea.dl~)7 ooropac?:7 portable, handy 
and stroDg. 8~l1tabje fo~ ever) clima.te. and a]wal B 
r~a.dy to .dO Its va.rt silflnt,]y, and well., in town or 
c~:mutry. In ~IU:'J drawlng room. or the railway car· 
~!:r.or whilst trave.ling. In any way. by land or 

THE ARCADE 

China, Glass, Delf& Fancy Store; 
No. '49 Yonll:e Street, Toronto. 

(Opposite the Yonge Street A"enue.) 

CHOICE GOODS FOR 

SPRING- TRADE 
Cheap Phin Dell-all deacriptioi19. 
Cheap Pinnerand 1'00 l)ets. 
Chea.p Btdroum SeT8. 
Cheap '1 inted, !'1ottoed and Landscape Cups • 
ChMp Mllg., PitC""fS and Plat" •• 
Cheap Teapots-a.ll sizes. 
Cheap VaseR and l'oi:et Sete. 
Cheap I·e~err. eets. 

AND INSOI.VENCY. CONVEYANCER. 

SEA['JAGKEfS . J 

No. 4 Adelaide Street East, 
~Hewltt's Block,) Toronto. , 246!-tf 

MORPHY & MONKMAN. Muffs and Boa's 'to .Match 

Barristerd . aud Attornt"ys· at • Law. 
SOLICITORS IN INSOT,vENCY AND ME· . ASTRACHAN JACKETS! 

OIiANICS' LIEN UatlE::l, . 

Conveyancers, Notaries Public, etc. Muffs and Boas to ,Match. 

ijffice, 55 Venge Street) Toronto l 
(Over the AmeJ'ioon Exprees Office). 

H. B. MORPHY. (~n"'ly) A. MON1UfUlI. 

ALMOND E. PJ.1:jLL. HERBERT G .. PAULL. 

& SON, 
CTS, &c., 

Trust &, Loan Coinpanu's Buildings, (opposit. 
, .. Post Office,) 

Toronto Street. Toronto. 
!173·1y 

LANGLEY, LANGlEY..& BURKE, 
Architects, Civil Engineers, &c" 

31 KiNG STREET WEST. TOUONTO •.. 

GENTS' FUR COATS, 
Dr 

SEAL, PERSIAN LAMB, RACCOON, 
BUFFALO, &:c. 

Mink Furs at greatly reduced prices. 
p. B.-Liberal disoount allowed to ClergymeL 

J. H. ROGERS, 
109 KI.NG STBEET EAST, 

/Opp .. slte St. James' Catbedral.1 

The Mammoth '·Stretching Out I 
We haTe Incr .. a.ed our premi2es to li<Hlrly douN 

thl we for our Grow;,.;: Trade. 
Dollar KIn GLOTIC!'! at (1). •• a pal!' . 
!'pl€ndii1 BLACK I.U'TRliS. lSc.·& He. 
Pure WHITJ!: COTTONH. wide. ,00. &)a.rd. 
The very b~stP:I'(I!,T~ .. t 10c a rareL 
TWJtElJ8. for Doys' and Men'e weii.r. 

Ready.made and Ordered Clothing, 
MILLIN ... RY AND :MANTLl,~ BROW ROOMS. 

\ THO.3. TII01IPSON .t ~ON, 
2UI·l:r·2i2B King Stret\t. ToroniQ, 

The suhject of this oricf .ketch was the infant 
daughter of James' and Ehz~beth Smith. Her 
existence was very limited when death arrived. 
being only a few days over two ye .. rs and six 
months' old.' Tne loving smile., affectionate 
looka and charm. incident to such a tender flower 
elicited the parents' and si.te .. ' affection in no 
emaIl d.gree. Sickness was the child's lot dnr. 
ing the greater portion of ito .hOl,t life. The 
care and attention at BUch periods were as cement, 
blendlDg the hearts of the family with the obje',~ 
of the11' love. By smile answering to' smile, reo 

-cognition to rec~gnitioft, love to love, little Elinor 
grew into an important member of the fa.ul\ly
the object of universal esteem, and interwoven 
with .. lmost the very existence of the parents. 
Love, mirrored in the eye and countenance, 
silently uttered volumes to the heart, by far too 
subl1e, freah and potent to explain in human 
language. The vacancy in the f .. mllycircle WaS 
not realIsM, and the 10s8 was not fdt until the 
angel "was not!' All th,.t medical aid .. nd 
sleepless efforts conld do were performed; but 
because Juus said, "Come," the most unremitting 
attentions were, useless; and. on the 11th 01 
February. 1877, earth became all the more dreary 
and heaven the richer by an addition to," th., 
lamb. vi the Upper Fold." All the members of 
the' family were re.iglled to the M •• ter'. will, be· 
lieving He doeth all thing. well. 

We shall be please'i to quote price> to Shippers In 
quantitIes, free, at LIverpool, l)onrton. G1asgow. N6W 
York, Roston, Montreal, or Hs. i!'!lx. N".S., in STrong 
cases. wel1-packea, tor ehipmt:nt to any part of the 
,,",orld. Forty~two rnachinps to the oubio t'JU mea .. 
suremen, .• AppJitatioDs tor I. Empres8 of India" Ha.nd 
BOOli, or any other commudca.tions made to our Enro .. 
pean Depot, Wood "'treet, L!verp<>ol. or to thls office 
dIrect, will receive our prompt attentit)n. 

( heap China 8ide Dishes and Plates. 
RockiBgham "''""are-all SOriiS. \ 
FaN C Y lJJiLF -aU de.cnptlon .. 
Fancy ~ea. ~hell8, 
F"ncy Flowers and Fruits. with Shades. 
Fancy Toy. Tea and Bedroom8ets., . 

I 
HENRY LANGLEY. ED. LA..NGLEY, ED. 14UND BUliX. 1<. __________________________ ~ __ ~U~iy 

WK, Q. STORY, . CRAS ..... 4 W ~OK • 

, .. l'he bud may ~ave a bitter taste. 
But sweet will b~ th~ fluwer." 

The Bolemn event of the Chlld'. death was im. 
proTed by a di.c0urse by the writer to a 1I.rge 
and respectable ga.thering. The influences were 
heavenly, like the refreshing .how';rs tempering 

· the light of the sun. The shell-all that was 
mortal-was laid ill the cold earth "j,h a bright 
hope, glittering through tears and sorrow, that 
little E,iuor will reappear. and shall not be waont· 
ing when" He cometll to m"ke up H,. jAwels." 

. T. H. PATCHELL 

GEORGE KINGDON. 
George Kingdon was b()rn in North Molton. 

Devon.bire, Eogbnd, in 1803. and died m Exeter, 
Ont., F~bruary 14th, 1877, in the beginmng of 

, 'Ve are. dear sir. y,-,nrs truly, 

2473-13t 
C. R.SMITH. 

Pecretarv and Manager. 

Abridged Prie,d Catalogu. FREE t~ all !pplir~nls. 

eOw.2!70-4t 

THE mtuu:~ & CONiUm ell'S 
ilEAUTIFUL EVER.nr.oonUNG. 

St,,'crng Pot Plflnts, suitable for immediate flowering, sent 
eafely by mEnl, postpaid. .5 .r;p7,enrlid varieties.Jj()wT choice.an 
labeled, for $1; 1'~ for $2; 19 for $3\ ~6 for $4\35 for $5. 
For ]0 cents each additional. one 3iaqnijic.ent Premium Rose 
to every dollar's worth·ordered. ~end fo:rour New Gubtc 
:t9 Rose CllHure, Rnd chOOEe from oycr 300 finest 80m. 
V'll} make }!oses a Great Specialty, and at·e the largett 
Rose-growers in .A merica. Refer to 100 000 cu.;:tomers in the 
United States "nd Canada. THE DINGEE & CONAR,'l 
CO., R.osE-GnowERs, \"'est Grove, Chester Co., Pa. , 

eow·2468·10t 

hia74th year. . RO S E S' Fin. ever·blocming .. nd 
In his early life he ga.ve unbridled rein to hi. otner R .. SES sent by mail 

. dId . t th f p<.stpa'd eTer,where. and 
P~SlOD8J aI?- p u~ge . In 0 ose excesses. 0 their 8!l.fe a.rrival gua.ranteed. 6 for $1; Ii for $2; 
Wickedness mto WhICh h.s nature and opportumty 30 ''Or $(. P.,roh"ser'. choioe of neorly 600 varieties 
led him: and, while absent from home on one oc· of R-lSltS'andoth'er'plants:oarefully laoelled. Floe 
easion, drank deeply, .and, i!, a fit ,?f delirium '!:ra~:~'C~~!~';~~ e:'i.~E:9,".~a%3r;~ejbOs~~a ai~ 
tJ:emens, darted from his bed 1D the middle d ;be PHILLIP" & SON. ,Vest Grove, Chester c. untv. P .. 
n'gnt and, made for the sea· shere to drown him· '1; .' "....,..,' 3Mma 2468,3t 
aelf, in order to .. get away from the devil." He --;;" ~---:..-.------------
was prevented in this attempt by some sailors, 1=''' Strong Plant. deUveredfr .. of ...... fel;y 

b . l. pal' ma.il at .your door. ~&tiefa.o. who took him by force and brought him ack to 0 tioD gUDranteed. Splon-
the house where he was stayinJ:-and ·.for three . " did"SOnos1~ 
days he was unconsciouB. 6 for $1, '"II:!!' Ii 

()n bis recovery he returned t) his home, and, ~;;:~;:;atn:!/~r n:,,~t.. :E&; S 
as a .afeguard, went about with the Bible under HOOPEir. Bib. & THOMAS, ' 
his .. 'm .. to keep away the dE-viI." D,d he not Oherry Ilili Nurseries.West Ob."ter. P ... 
unconSCiously represent a very large ChB.,. then " eow 2168-6t ' 
and now, who are vainly making the s .. me at· 
te~pt by not allowing the word to get any nearer 
their heartB. . , 

There ;. one feature of hiil case to' be com· 
mended. ['He had all confidence in the prayers 
of good people, and he son~ht the re. idence of .. 
Christian, woman' named Betty. Bird, in whose 
prayerB he hai gre,.t f .. ith. . Fmding no relief. he 
went to an Episcopalian clergyman for advice, 
who told him and hi. friend ... to confine him"
that ", he was out of his mind."We can scarcely 
donbt this, but it was the insanity which nothing 
butsaving grace could cure. About this time he went 
to a Methodist chapel, and hoaril a local preacher 
named James Marden, in South Moulton; and was 
RO much di"tre_sed under the sermon.s to at· 
'ract the .. ttention of the preacher,' wbo came 
down from the pulpit to where our snhj.c~ was 
sitting, and .sked him wh .. t he wished h,m to do 
for him. .. I want you," ".id he, .. to pray for 
ine." They went ,to prayer, during which hi. 
frame shook so violently as almost to wrench tbe 
pew which he held from ita fastenings, and at 

. that service hi • .soul was eet at liberty, and he 
wa ... in hi. right mind." Tb.is oocurr~d in 
184.5, a.nd he united with .the Methodist Cnurch. 
. lB . 1852 he came to Canada .. nd settled near 

where the village of Exeter now stands, and at 
once identified himself. WIth the. Methodist 
Churcb, of wbich he continued a member until 
Ais death. His life was not without its defects 
and inconsistencies, but through a most painful 
and protracted .miction, during the past two 
;rears, he was led nearer to God, who saves to the 
llttermost. .. Hi. grace was, sufficient for hIm, and 
in ita fnlness he passed away. Hia expressions of 
lonfidence 'in the atonement of Christ were 
it-e'1"ent and often exultant. He charged the 
W1Ii'er to say nothing of him .. at hi •. funeralser. 
Tice. bnt such as would magmfy the grace of 
God. ' His death was improved from'a p .. ,age 'of 
his own choosing: .. Is not this a brand pluoked 
out of the fire." . Zech. iii. 2. ' , 

J. W. HOLlIfES. 

:l:LECTRICITY! THOllfAS' EXCELBIOREcLECTRIO O'IL! 
-WORTH'lIEN .TIMRS'ITS WEIGHt' IN GOLD.~P&ln 

ea.nD.ot stay where it is used. It ,is the cht apest med .. 
loine ever made. 'O"e dose cures common sore throat. 
One botUe has cured bronchitis. Jl'lfty cent. worth 
h .... cured an old standing eough. It positively cures 
.... t .. rrh. asthma and croup. Fifty cents' worth has 
oured crick in the hack, and the same quantity lame 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
-" . TIlE MANAGERS OF THE 

Toronto· Willard Tract Depository 
TaKe this mea". o! thankinii: thoSe 'readers of TR' 
GUARDIAN who have 80 much enoouragid6. 118 in thii 
~ood work, by pnrohaS6 or Bit>les. Hooks, ·rra.ct., &0 •• 
dnring the past ye&r'. (thl3 first yea.r of its eXhJtenc8. 
From the arge a.mount ot sa.te, and the many Qxvres· 
sions of symp .. thy and approval received tram Chris
tian work" ... of all· De'lWminationfJ, we have feh 
warranted in moving to tlle ' , 

.... LARGE>STORE .. , 
- .. , . ,. 

On the ground 1I.oor o! 

SHAFTESBURY HALl..:.. 
The new premlsea were, therefore.. opened. in No 

ember last, and we now have in Stock a 

Very Large and Choice AssOIimeilt of 
BtBLES. NEW BOOKS, TRACTS, LEAFLETS,It~., 
e'jlOO1~lJy' .elected for ChristianB and tbosa ell· 
ga.red in Jl:vll.Bgelistio Work. . 

Complete Catalogue sent tree on application. 
. 2;l22-~tt 

CHEAP' EDITION. '. 

life: of. the Rev. Alfred _Cookman. 
By HENRY B. RIDGWAY,' D.D .. with .. Pretaoo bJ 

the REV. W. M. PUNSHON. LL.D. 

Bent tree by ma!1 on reoo!pt of Price. 

Address . REV. S. ROSE. 
Il32'1 Wesleyan Book·Room Toronto. 

POSTER'S CYCLOP .aJ:DIAS 
OF • 

. :J: ~ ~ 'U. .. 1; r a.'1; i 0 :n. 
Are excellent hel.ps for Ministers. Local Preachers, 
ClasFJ-l.Jeaders, Sunday School Teachers.. and others. 

I. CYCLOPlEDIA. OF PROSE ILLUSTRATION 
II. ," I-O])l'ICAL ," 

"Works of very great merit and utllity.~-Dr. 011.1'1"/1 • 
"The Unabridll:ed DictionarY'ofIllustratIVeth. onght.. 

-University Quarterlv RtvUw.. .' . • 
",~~t,,,:,t ot their cla ..... -::-1I1ethodist Quarterlv R 

.. A perfect treasury of TIlustratlon."-Dr. Dowling 
"A libran in itself."-Home JO'IJA'naI. • 
tI A garden full at flowers.» ..,.-Spwrgeon. " 

Conmininl( over saven hundred p~eB, large ootavo 
size. strongly bound In cloth.. Price $3' 60 each. 

Fancy ]<'lowbr t'ots. ' 
Tl'iltle·Plated Silverware: 

Cruet Stands, Napkin RlnuB. Salts, Cake Baskets, 
• Butter Knives. l'1ckle Stands and Forks, 

Gongs, etc. 
Lamps and Hracket .. 
Plam ana. Wheat Pattern Delt. 
GLASdW ARE IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 

Also. Baskets, "heBp. 
Country Orders promptly JUI.d. and goodB care-

fnlly paCKed. 24l'.lJ·ly·2112 

NERVOUSNES~ 

Dr. Cnlarier's Specific. or French Re-
medy. for Nervous Debility, etc., 

AttendAd with any of the following Symptoms :-Da:. 
ranged 1 Jigestion; Loss of Appetite; Los. of Flesh; 
Fitful, Nervous. or Heavy Sl,*,p; Inflammation or 
Weak""es a! the Kidney.; Tronbled Breathing; 
li'ailure ot :,Voice; Irre~ula.r Action of the Heart; 
Eruptions on the Face a.nd Neck: Headache; alf""': 
tions of the Eves. L08s of Memory; Hndden Flueh· 
ings of Heat and ffiushinga; General '\\or eakness and 
Indo~enc~;,Aye:rsinn to 8ociety; }.Jelancholy, etc. 
ulergymen. Ph:rsioil:~8t Lawyers, Students. and per
Bons whose pursn:tta tnvolvegreat MENTALAOTIVITY, 
will find this provar .. tion most valuable. 

Price $1; Six Packets for $5.' 
Addre.. .' JOS. DAVIDS' It CO" • 

.' .' , . '. Chemists. Toronto. 
(Sola Agents for the above preparation) 

Ottawa CancerCure, 
C • • -. " ,. _. ., 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO. 

By a New but Certain; Speedy and nearly 
, Painless Process, ' 

411'D 

WITHOUT THE·· USE 01 THE KNIfE. 

No Cure,No~ay. 

DON MOUNT, October lind. 1876-
O. C. WOOD. Esq •• M.D. 

DEAR DOCTOR,-You inquired after m7 health and 
views relative to your treatment of the canoeror oan· 
cer011S affection in my lip-now just eleven ye&I'8 &go 
-in reference to which, L have to express my grati. 
tude to an over·ruJing Providenoe that I was led to an 
acquaint8.D"e with yon and became & snbjoot of treat. .. 
ment by you. My lip had been BOre at least BeVen (7) 
years.. exceedingly·palntnl. and for two Or throo years 
beforf;' you took it in hand, almost unendur&b~e. All 
sorts at experimentB had been submitted to by me, 
embra.cing caustics. excoria.tioD-everythlng :Indeed 
but the surgical knife-ena. in vain; tor it alwal" s re
turned. and worse than· betore. Your treatment 
effected 8. speedy. comUlete and" permanent aure. 
The cancerous humor seem, thoroughly expurgated 
tram my blood. I have now' for a long time nBed 
nothing antagonistio as at flrat nor any stimnlaJitor 
tonic. to keep up m.y system; and yet my health Is per· 
foot, ana. at the age of 66. I am laboring with a vigor 
8(jUB.I, If not 8uperior. to an7 other pa.rt of my labori 
onsli1e.. . . . _ . 
. Yon are at liberty to make any use of this Jon ma.7 

judge proper. . . ...' 
. . YOlIl'S, gratefnllT," , 

JOHN CARROLL. . 
Method1.t Minister 

NATIONAL PILLS" 
THE GREAT 

Blood Pu!~fier, 
ARB' 

IIild in their action; 
CAN 

without· restraint to Diet, or injury to 
business. 

TREY 

Purgo, P~ify, 
and Strengthen, 

all at the same time, 'and 'as a 

F AMIL Y MEDIOINE 

, HAVE NO EQUAL. 
~ - . -, ~ . \" ". .~ •... ... -~-., ~ 

MILBURN, BENTLEY & PEARSON, 
PROPRIETORS, . . 

TORONTO. 

S"t'ORM .&WALTOiv 
. Architects,.·, ' 

CIVIL. ENGINEERS, &c., 

ll'nion Block. ltooms 18 and 19, 
(Toronto Street, corner ot Adelaide.) 

TORONTO. 211l·1T 

w. OGDEN GUTHRIE.' 

THE GOLDE~L ON' 
11 this .eaaen exceedlIlg him-elt . 

ehel1pne:ss of bis 
vari€ty anti 

::c ,NEVV SPR~NG 'STOCK 

'YON"G-E S'X'JR.EE'l:", Millinery, Mantles, Costumes'; 
(Opp061t~ Shields It 00.) . ('))"ap Black Silks. 

DENTIST, SPlUNG STYLES IN ENGLISH .... ND AMKmCAN 
Bw:J\' TAPESTRY CARPErs. 

BRUSSELS CARPltT~, lU,TTlNGS, , 
. (L.D.B.,and M.R.C.D.S .. Ontal1o,).· , . SILK. FELT AND PARAlIl!I;TTA HA'!'<'. 

Corner of Queen and ~lmcoe Sfreets. 10 per cent. di.!count to all OZ'rgymt'1i gnd th,i,. 
LACH: CUHT~lN~ 

AND .. UL IIOUSE·}<'URNISHING GOODe.' 
Toro:n. 'to. . 2~/l4.l3t: : " '. FamiliM.· . R. WALKER & SONS, . I MOTTO'-" BeEt Good. Bottom Prlces.n 2i7G·ly·!4H 

2l74·13t . Toronto and Londo,," S. JAMES 8;. CO., 
Architects, Civil Engineers. 

'.. . AliD 
B1JfLDlNG SURVEYORS, 

17' To ronto Street •. Toronto. 
24751 v 

M'CAW& LENNOX, 

. Architects, &6:' .. 
OFFICE. IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

No. 30 Adelaide Street East, 
(Next the Post Offioe)-P. O. Box, 1186, 

Toro:n.1;o. 
w. F. M'CAW. [2,66·1fl ED. ~AB. LENNOX. 

. W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S., 
95 King Street East, opposite the We3leyanBook-

Important Announcementl 

, 877. SPRING STYlES! 1877. eRA'VFORDJ& SMITH,: 
.-.Tmt recelved, .. la.rge assortmento! 

English an~ American Silt an~ felt Hats! 
whleh we are offerlnll.' at low prlcell. 

N.D.-A liberal discount to M:nlsters. 

J. & J. LUGSDIN, 
2470-1~t 101 'Yo:n;;e B1ree't;. 

49 King Street East l Toronto, 

Beg to eall .peelal attention to th, ir large stock 01.' 

Black and Colored GllOS GRAIN SILKS, whiCh 

they are .till oll'ering at the exoeedinl:ly low prlees ot 
la.et • ......;n. . 

" , Room, Toronto,. ,,, . 
Is prepa.red to insert the best Mineral Teeth in a ·man. ,ttahttd (f)taGS W,arks. Black .. Silks ranging from 6Be. 

~: l!;to $4 50 per yard. 
ner to suit each pa.tient, aDd avoids all unnecessary I========~=========='" 
pain. makIng a spooiality of Dentletry in &lIlts need •. 
Regulating ChIldren', Teeth to prevent their decay 
and filling those tnat need it permanently. 

Persons, who are not oomfortable with their teeth 
are invited to come and get them put to rights and 
promote their health and happiness.. . 

lJr. Adams k,..,.pa his Inllrm&ry open all the year 
round, where 'The poor an. needy can h .. ve attend· 
ance, ;.' , 

A Dental Stndent ot good character wanted. 2440-1y 

W. H. FITTS & CO.; 

REAL' ESTATE .AGl1~NTS. 
It you want TOur ~euBes or Lots BOld promptly, 

:~ " ,gIve them&. calL . t 

18 1·2 KIng Street East,Toronto. 
2462 

, JAMES,CO:LE~iAN, 

Issuer of Marriage, Licenses and Certificates. 
Ojfice, 16 Adelaide siriet 'East; il&iMnu, 211 

CANADA STAIN ED CLASS WORKS 
Established 1856. 

. JOSE::PH M'CAUSLAND, 

Stainer' and Enameller on GI~SS, 
No.8 Kin!: Street West. Toronto. 

Fjgures nnderfianepies. Memorial Window .. COAt" of 
Arms. &0 .• ot every descripT.ion. neatly executed. 

Ornamental and Plain .Obscl1red Glass for· 

irA IIlEelallo\ oit ColOrE!! Gr()s Grain Dr .... Sllke. ~ 

luhe. wide; at"1 25I'eryard. AIIlO. Striped SllWm6l' 
Silks trom 1\50. to 11 per yard. "". 

Patterna sent poat tree o~ appllcatloll. 

. Chinurches, Scrf),ools. jand ot,her Publio Bnild- . r,=====:::::::===========_..:= , ga, pe eetly mpenetrable to .the -
sun'sraysn::~~isIfu::~gwiththe 'GREAT CLEARING 

Mo~ern Wort,lncludlng Ernb'nsseoUnamelled, D ISCO·UNT SALE 
With Flowers, Fruits, LandBCBpeB, &0.. suitable for , , .. ' . ' . 
H .. ll and 8mlroase WJ,ndows. Ceiling Llghto, Door . ." , 
Panels. Ship Cabin Ligbts, &0 GlJl.ss bent to anyre- 4T THE 
quil'<'<i ourve !< l .... and Banner Paintin~. 2;132-2;146-1, 

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE. 
,(, 

.:::=--
~J UIf'Vis' Strut, • 

T'ORONTO. G EORGE It. STOCK'S 
. 24M 

93 King St.reet' East, ., 
---'------------ J\-.1ACHINE OILS. SIGN·OF QUEEN". 

GEORGE H. 84010<141'1. 

.WALTON & SACKMAN, 
(Sucoessors to c. It w. W.lLKKR,): . 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

,,27' lUng Street West, Toronto~': 
2t71.1y· , 

AGALfor 'lRIUMPHANT I 
All the First-Prhw! and Diploma at the ProTlncla 

. Exhibition. Hawilron. 1876. 
It Is now generally admitted by Manufacturers BIld 

Mill Owners that Stock's Extra Machin" Oils are un. 
rivalled for th~ir lubricating qualni€8. They contain 
no gum to clog machinery, dO not treeze .. t 20 degret'8 ," 
below "ero, ar d are !'!Old at less than hall the price ~ 
Animalsnd Ve"etableOils, . Canada Crude Oil. which . KILGOUR BROS ' I keep O<?nstantly on hand at very low prices. forms . 

"., ' .• .' no con.tltnent, p .. ,.t of my Ex11'a. Machire Ou., which 
. , - "", ' . .,." . are ma.nufactured exclusively from American Crude 

PAPER B~CS' 'AND "f l:[rR SACKS,' ~%~i:ef1~~~er8 solicited. Send for hmphlets 

PrInted Wrappers ",. . . . GEO. B. STOCK, 
WRAPPING PAPERS . TW ,,'. 24.51-1Y , 90 King Street E .. ,t Toronto. 

, INES, &-c., 

86 YorkStreet (opposite Rossin House), " 
TORONTO. 

KILG-OUR:,'t'cEROS.' 
_===_=-=-=-_=_=-----.22166-11' 

,ONTARIO DYE"WORKS 
" :, c: • AND ,< .... ; ,. "J'", ~:;: 

CLOTHES., CLEANING, ~STABlISME~TJ 
363 .& 363 1·2 Yonge Street. 
" ., . , THOMAS SQUIRE,., • ' 

F'lrat-olass Tailors employed. 
Proprietor. 

.~ly 

EDVV ARDTERRY,·· 
DEALER IN 

Plaster. of ParIs,Land Plaster~ :SaIt, 
l ..... .and Superphospbates. --... 

PORTLAND, NAP A Nlr.E. OSWEGO, lAND OTHER 
. . CEMKNTS. .. , 

Fire Bricks and Cliy, Hair, lime jCoarse. 
'. ' . Fine,' and Land Salt. ' '. i,; 

'23 & 25 GEORGE STREE ' 
TORONTO. ONT., ,: 2461.1y 

. TRY ,THE,.,. ".,' 

ONTARIO,,'BAKINC 'POWOER~ 

COAL '& WOOD 1 
GREAT REDUCTION'IN PRICES. 

. . . 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
BeJt!l to into~ hi. numerous customers and the pult 
ll. Ulat. on acCO\IDt of the termination of his prEllea, 

leaJe in April, he has determined to ,) 

~\{~:'~~~~~\~~'oT·H~~~n~f'fc!!l~':r;.,~' SE.LL.OFF THE WHOLE 
dry and clear, screened, to an, pInt of tbe city at Very r, 
lowest rates. Have also on hand a lArge stock ot 
first-class H8.I'dwood, which will be ""ld at a low ra.te. 
S&wpd and Split Hardwood, ~ut hy steam, at trom IJ 
to 16 50 per cord.! ' 

P.EURNS, 
Office and Yard eorner of Front and Bathuret !'tree 
, 'T'n,.t'\~t.n 2L~lv 

MENEELY & COMPANY, 
Bell Founders, West Troy. N. Y. 

Fifty Y6"rs established. CHUROH BELLS and CHIMEI'! 
ACA.D.,MY, FACTORY BELLS, etc. Improved Patent 
Mounting.. Catalogues rr"", No agencies. . ~~ly 

O~ rus 

11\iMENSE STOCK 
II'" 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, &C" 

Disceunt of lOco on thf. Dollar. 
. (Excepting Sugar •. ) 

Conslstbag of a very lar.:e and choice a.~ortment of 
the Finest New Season · back of eight years' .standing; The following are ex· 

..... ots frum a few of the ma.ny letters that have been 
lP€ceived from dlJferent parts Of Canada, which, we 
think:. should be sufficient· to "atisfy the most skep. 
tical: J. CoUard, of Sparta, Ont" wdtes ... Send me 
lix dozen' Dr. Tllomas; Eclectric Oil; have sold all I 
aad 'from you. and want more now r its cures are 

, truly, wonderful." ,\Vm. MoGuire. of Franklin 

. , . [ Address 2H7·ly 2476 
. ~. >; .; ~;;' 1 ." ';'" ". !'- I:' . 

REV; S.ROSE, / .. ' WHITE,· OD{)URLESS, AND'NEVER BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
, ., Established in 18S'1. " . 

BLACK. GREEN.,JAPAN. AND MIXED TEAS, 
.. FINE~T JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEES, 

.FRUJT. PICKLES. SAIJCRS. 
e~RDINES, CANNED GOODS • 

JAMS. MAltMAL>DES. &:0.; It,. 

writes. .. I have .sold all the agent left; it acts like a 
eha.rllt-it was slow at first. but take. oplendl,ly 
DOW." H. Cole. of lona.. writeR~ "Please forward six 
ioZfJB Thomas' Eclectric Oil; I am Learly out; nothing 
eqUAls it. It I. highly recomm.mded by those who 
lun'e used it." J. Eed!ord,Thamesville, writes, tlSend 
at once a further 8upply (f Eclectric Oil ; I have only 
eno bottle left. I never sa.w anything sell so well and 
giTe such general sathfactIOn." J. ThompsQn, \'i"'ood. 
ford.; write.. .. Send me some more Eolectrio Oil. I 

· haTe sold entirely out. ' Nothing take. like it." Mil· 
ler and Reid. Ulverton, P. Q. write, .. The Eclectric 
Oil is getting a great reputation here. and is daily 
ealIed for. Send us a further supply without 
&lIlay." 

BEWA"E of IMITATIONS.-A8k for Dr. Thomas', 
.Jldeotrio Oil. See that the signatnre of S. N. Thoma, 

2429 Methodist Book:Room, Toronto I DISCOLOURS; ·Su"m .. BeI".fC."" .. an~ Tin. mouu,", 
One or bo m8. "led post fit _. I I .... itb the oos& Rfl'arr ilangin9', for CAurcA.,.. 

T HE. PRJ. E~T.· T~~~.W.,o~::~.~ pr co. N'~=L~~;E~~:~~;'~S. . iOc., 20c., a~d 40c.'Packa~~s.' !;!~;.f::.i~:~~;~~J~~ , 
. N.ever tailS in removing Freckles. It usAd in _ \' 1 . ..;" .T"uDI,1U;V £ TUFT, lilt E. 2d St.. Ci.rK:inDaU, 

, " The ConANfeDssl·onol. I time. it WIll prevent t,hem forming. ' It is the IiJl' ASK FOR IT AT YOUR (IlROCER;g.~ .-:...........:-.:........:.....:.....:.:::..".:.' _..:'.:.,' ..:'.....: .. '::.: .. :.....::,..:....!:;:".:...:2:!«3-~1!lm~ 
,By FATHEB CIIINIQ~Y~ .. on~~lde~~~:~d':;~~~:t~~:r~~h~~~:;:~e{t;hOle-1 '.' , 24.!717 M'SHANE BEll"'FOUNO'R' y' l 

12mo.elGth; 184pp. Price $1. Addreel, ~~.b,~':;;t~T & Co .• and LYMANn!!~,!Sm· J ; 'RO 0 N E Y_,"& .SO ..... T, . 
REV. S. ROSE. .. • ..,.... ~'L . 

~.. a)thodist Book.Room, Torouo !M ______ ._""" .... .;.. __ ..... ___ ....;~ 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Ill' Manulacturethose celehrated BeUs for cRmiOuEB, 
"~T O~ flo W. CoO" "' •. Mont1·,,,.I... ___ . FLO U RAN 0 FEE AOA.DElIlIES. etc._ Price-List· aud Circulars Bent tree.. "". 0, .-,,'; ,.:. ·HENRY·McSHANE&;CO·i'· 

A F.FLE. ' .. CK·S .. H. 0ANMDE THOUGHTS ., . _ RHEUMATISM. I Ba~ed.EI;ay . .,., IEI1:ra~. P&!timere. :U:d. 

. Public Utterances· ,.r~~c··oo~~o~;\',·a;;.;;;:I~: ~olI~~~~f.;J';~! .. AND,' 

On Entertaining and Practioal Subjects: ~ Contains ~b§~C;:t!;~t~e: .. .1.-lffiltl: A~:'I~ire~n:~!~~e~~~ 
his popular Lect.ures.· U House that Jack Built." &c ~o~;.;g~.:hR~:~t~':'T~C..,~O~:~U~b:~b~ttl~lJ~ 
BollJld in cloth. 222 pages.. Prio I: (oents •. ·Adcl.res8' aieftUUI co-uld giTe En!! DO relief. JOSEPH RORBIXS. 

REV. S .. ROSS Price II. R. g. Soller_ k COl., pr.."·,,, Pitt/llbtl1"~h. Pn.. 

Methojis 1 Book-Room. Toronto 
or U. W. C04TES, Montreal. e..w2i52-l3t 

Country' Produce 
:...~ THB" '''';', 

SIGN OF THE·" 'wOLDEN sHE.lF.' 
NO. 83. CHURCH STREET TORONTO.ONT. 

,.. !rlour .Jut Produce eold on Cornmieeion. 2392.11" 

Thisle a fir.e oppr.rtimity for co':;su~ers p nrchss!IlII: 
a .UPP1Y of the Finest Teas, &c., lar below tlsu&! 
trad .. prices., ... : ,,,,,',,,,,. ".'" , 

.. Come cne, come all ;. 
And 'co",,:e early and aeoure a go~d supp17 

II:D~ ARD LA. WSON aiso oalIs atte~.tioD to his tu 
.. ". famed" 

,,-C>:J:.o"O":sx..E OC>FFEE&. 
:u: .. de in one minute without bolling, put up III '11, I, 1 
, . Imd:lOlb. tins. at 800. and S60 per Ib. Gnaraateed , 

superior to all others. ,', 
, l/1li" All orders by mail or otherwise P'lUlctna.Uy ... 

tended to. 25 lb. of Tea and upward. ahip\l6d to one 
&dllr .... to an7 Station in Ontario, prepaid, when 
on one line 01. road. . .,. 

EDWARD LAWSON. 
The Pioneer Tea :M~~ciu,;;;t of To"::-.. t 

Torcat., March I. li77. U2'Hno-l:r 

\ 
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!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~P~R~IL~1!8,~~8~'~W.~.~ ~ook.Jtturatd't! ~oti'tll. .. ' M.ETHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. I 

The TreMnre .. thallkfullyacknowledge the receipt mti$etllautOUll:' \ ======~=d=U='=ll"::ti=.o=U=.===== :etriDditnls. mlisttllautlluG. 
ot the following ilUID15 :-

NOTICE. llradfordD,strict, per Ch .. irman ..... " ....... $lHOO CHINA HALL . OANADIAN Westo~. per Hev. G. Browne. 4th rem ......... 61 bO .. .. ) . . . .' CANADIAN RODFII\G SLATE, . 
The Schednles have all been roo.iled. t9 the Super- . Millorook. per Rev. 'V. It. Har .. er, 3rd rem.... 76 OU . . J MET HOD 1ST MAC A Z I N E . 

In d d Ch 
• i h T Lo d d Carleton P'ace per Chairman.................. 60 00 M Ib . 8~ Q. . 

ten entaan 8J.rmennt 6 oronto, n onan ,t'tteetsviUe., l,.erH.ev.-VV. Hurns.5thIem ..•.•.• 50(10 e ou""ne at 
Mont",aIConCerences. Anyone not receiving themj·Ro.eDlOut. per Rev. J.W. Totten. 3rdrem ...... 300071 King Street East, Toronto,' . __ • II '. e uarrles 
will pleas" notifT us. . . Brantford. tl~ant A vent~e: per Conf. Treasurer 157 ou 

\ 
}'Iarley. Pt'r Conf~rence freasurer........ .•.... 3-1 to SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED1~ . The only one in Canada. giving '. 

NOT
' ICE Westminster. per \Jonf. Treasurer .............. 20000 STEEL· EN GRA VINGS. Pr,'ce <;>nly $3.2. $3.75 per Square . . I Oakville. perOonf. Treasurer. 5th rem .......... 100 00. -"""E"A'T GOODS " . 

. _ btlrmiltoo, Ha.nnan 8tree~ per couto '£reasurer 30 00 I ...1..""1 V V . ---
Parties who may send order. fcrany articles adver- IlJrullimon~ville. per Rev • .1. Hidley............ 65 00 FOR Ouly $2 a Year • 

For FIRST QUALITY. Free on the C .. rs of the 
G. T. Eo at ltichmond, Provinceot Quebec. 

• I Peel,.per (Jont. Treasurer, 3rd rem ..• f •••••••••• 411 00 I F 961 
tlsed 1D our columns must remember thot we can 1Il llarn"ton. per Can!. Treasuror ..... . .. . •. .. .. 57 05 S p r i XL;; F '2. r :D. i ... hi :D. _. or arge pages of \Jhoice Readin~ evert month, or 
no way hold oursulves reapOnsible tor the quality or I Montrea.l ~eventh, per R. Turner. Esq., 3rd ~ ILfor six months.. Form Bubscriptions &n extra copy 

I have also the Patent Right for the 
whole Dominion or (Janada of 

evenfortne delivery of such articles. While we wID cookit~~~~~~e&;,';:1"ThOm:'RA:: 2nd;:~~':: 1t~ Zg The undersigned begs to ioio1'Dl his cu.tomers and will be sent. Single numbers. for ca.nv&ssing, sent 
not knowingly Inscrt a fr .. udulent .. a.verti •• ment, We Toronto Third, per W. W. Jones, Esq .• 8th rem 83 00 the pubh.c that hisl'p. lug Stock is now compltte. ODd on application. VVING-ARD'S. 
eo.nnot uooertake to interfere' between the adver- Yonge Street Centre. per Rev. lI'l • .lfa wcet! .. 3rd reauced to meet the <lull times. P .... ties 1urnishing Specl'al Rates .' 

. emittanco {O 00 will find it to their interest to inspect the 
iiser ... nd the buyer. and must therefore allk our Demo"restville an:d.·N~~tb.po~t;p~;·ii.;~:·:rA: l . S k For$350.theMAGAZINEandCHRlSTuNGuARDUN EUREKA BRICK BURNER~ friends to do all their correspondence directwith .. d· \Jhapman ................................ 65 00 'argest toe in the Dominion 0 . .,' will be ssnt post·treeto any addrebsfor one y, ar. 
vertisell! . Ameliasourg. pcr Rev. J. C. Ash. 2nd rem .. '" 100 00 t L d 0 ,1 F 

• Josep~t~J.;'h';.kN ~tf.1. byG:~:;':~~.J~~';:~~~Y~~I<.~ Wh,'te StboenfeOwreaPrure DChinanSienrg~,eeltS~Where: ' nan 0 ales. ,0 lege. or $150. the MAGAZINE and the lI'l"-THODIST QUAR 
NOW REA.DY! A.M.., for investment. the iuterest to be ;;;l 0: TERLYREVIEW

, 
post-tree.. 

Bl which a saving in cost of fuel, labor, and qualltl 
of Bricks is being effected to the extent at 

annually "(.lald in his narue to the Canada '\Vh,te Stoneware 'l'ea ~ets, I For $5t the MAGAZINE and either SCRIBNER'S 
LIFE AN D TIMES OF ANSON GREEN. D.D.. Methodist Missiona<l bocicty ............ 1000 00 WF hite cHt~neware Tuilet ::lets, THE Fa U RT H T E R M MONTHLY. HARPER'S MAGAZINE. or HARPER'S WEEX-

" Anonymoul:lo " ................ " o •••••• .-. •••• ' •••• .,. 100 00 A~ncy bina t10reakfast and 'J'ea. Sets. I h • Prlnted.md Ena.melled IJlnD~r ::lets. WILL COMMENCE LY,W ICll. .. re $1 each.. poe£.tree. 

Two Dollars pel' Thonsand. 
Other Information ... to Freight. SIa.tes. Building 

8Jld BlIrning st P",te"t Kiln, &c .• furnished on .. ppll
cation tothe andersigned. 

wr;tten by bim~lf. and published at the request of 
.the Toronto Conlere"ce, with an Introduction bl Rev. 
S- S. Nell. s. D. D .. LL.D., President of Vic,oria College. 
Colored cloth l P}, 468. Price $1. As only a sm"ll 
cdition has beenlssued, partie~desiring a copy should 
send at once. 

TO THE PROBA '{'lONERS AND CANDI
DATES OF THE CENTRAL SECTION. 
Any brother de"iring a billet during his attendance 

at the pXilominatlOn to be beJd in Sherbourne ~tretlt 
Methodil:lt Church. Toronto. will plei:ise communicate 
at once With the ,ttev. T. W. Jeffrey, 281. Sherbourne 
/'ltreet, JOHN !'OTTSo 

CONTINGENT FUND NOTICE. 
If the llrBthren will turn to page 121 •• ection 9. 

Book of L>idClpline. tney will see that I do not receive 
the Circuit CollectioL. for thi.l<'und. A.tentlon to 
this will save expense in roturning money letters. 

(;iEQRGE RlCHARDSON. 

Milton, April2. 187'. 

PREACHERS' MEETING. 
At the l ... t regular Monthly Meet.ing of the minis· 

ters of the Methodist ctlurches ot Toronto. it was re
lolved neoceforth to meet every l\1:onda.v morning 

,a.t half.past ten o·clock.ln the vestry or the Richmond 
Street Methoaist Ohurch. QuestlOns wlll be discussed 
relative to the interests ot Methodism in this city. 
Brethren visitinw: the city on the day mentioned are 
eordlalJl1nvited to a.ttend. . I. T. 

HA.MILTON DISTRICT .. 
The following res,lution \q submitted for the guId· 

anee ot the Quarterly Olll.ci..! Boards :-
··That. each Quarterly Official Board of the Ha.mil· 

ton District 8h~lI, a.t the May meeting ot the Boa-ra, 
3Ppoint one lepreaentative or more to meet in wene
raJ-coIDmit1eo. atOa.dh1e. totraLsact business in the 
inr.erebt of the camp meetinll known as Ne1sonUamp
mooting-the commhtee to meet at tbe call of the 
Superintendent of Caxlil:ille Circui.t.. 

J.R KAY, Sec. Local Com. 

LONDON CONFERENCE-SaBBATH 
SCHOOL SCHEDULES. 

Sabbath School Sch.dnlps b .. ve now heen sent to all 
SUl)erintendeota of Oircuits in the London Conference. 
Should an addltionsl supply of "chedules not be r ... 
guired, or should any $uperintendents f&ii from 
any caM" in receiving ttleir supply. bl add,essin" a 
eard to tbe under"lgned, and .tating tl>.eir require
menta.. they will receive prompt aTtention. It is 
earneatly reque"ted that IIreat care be taken in the 
prt-paratlon of theBe returns. so that as far PB possible 
m1<itakes may be avoided. J. H (lUNDY. 

l:eoretarT of Sabbath School Committee. 

COLLECTIONS FOR THE GENERAL S. S. 
FUND. 

Ills hoped tbat all ourSuperIDtend""t,;nni~terswill 
mdea;vor to have collections ta.ken up in the sChools 
on behalf of our Connpxioual work. A ~plications are 
-comtng in tor aid to sc.b.uols in d&titUl6 seclions or 
.()llr work: almost every week. Limited fuoda com
pel the Committee to make their response8 by grants 
much sma.ller than the..v desire. Just as we are sup
plied with meaL", and according to t.n.e wants ot 
each Case will ho the .. id ex[ended. . 

To a, oid confusion in the a('count~ tbeae col
lect.ions shou,d be all p..id to the FInancial Secre
tr.ries ot the varIOuS £Jis.ricts. and by the", to the 
Trea.surel'l' of tile Sabb"tll'8Chool Committees of the 
Annu&l Confel ences. 'l'he!le latter should meet the 
Financial Secreta· ies on the .. lternoon before the 
Conterence asaewbles, to receive the amon, ts a.nd 
prepare their returns for the S 'atistical Commit .. ec.. 
In tbese rL"turns every Circai& ShOUld nave credit lor 
wbo.t Is pa.id. the amount. beiog published in the 
Annua.l lw1 inutes the sa.me as i8 done wim aJl otiher 
Oonference funds. 

A. ANDREWS. Secretaq of S. S. Board. 

.' BOARD OF EXI\MINERS-LONDON 
CONFERENCE. 

'l'he memhers of the Board of Examiner •• London 
(looference. will meet the Probationers and Candl
datesior Probation in the M ethool.t Church, W ood-
1!tock" on Wednesday. April 25th, o.t 9 ",m. . 

G. R. SANDERSON. President.' . . 
TORONTO DISTRICT. 

TheAnnual DI.triot Meetingwill be'heldin York 
Church IDownsview). "on~e Street ""uth Circuit, 
on TU-SOB1. 22nd ot May. commencing at 9.3~ a.m. 

Recording Stewards ana other lay representatives 
wmlJ,s!ot'mble ill the same place on W~dnehda.y .. 23rd 
May. at9a..m.. .. - tiEORGE YOUNG. . 

GODERlCH DISTRICT. 
The Annual Dlstriot Meeting will be beld in the 

M<thodist Cnurcb. Clinton. on Wednesday. 16th of 
:Hat. commencmg at 9 a.m. CHAS, I,A Vl L~. 

KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
-~he exs.mination of ca.ndidates a.ndproba.tioners on 

this Ui.tricr. will take place in the Queen Street 
Churan, in this citl. on Wednesday, May 2nd, at 10 
o·clocka.m. J.lILLlIlTr. 

OTTAWADISTRlCT EXAMINATION. 
C8J1didates for the Mini'trT will meet for exam-

1no.r.ion 'n thA Lecture Room of ths Dominion Church, 
-on the first Wedn""dal in May. atlo o'clock a..m 

W.J.HUNTIl:R, ------
~IAGAiU DISTRICT. 

The Niagara. mSll'lct Me,tlng "ill be held In the 
'Metho4llllt Chnrch, DllnnvIUe. oommencing on Tuea
'do.y. May 22od. .. t 10 a m. 

Recordmo< S",ward. and other lay representatives 
will a ... emblein the .ame place on Weanesdal, 23rd, 
.atl0am. 

. It is expected that .. ll fIn.nclal .. nd other Reports 
-will be readY tor presentation whtln ca.lled fOt bj the 
.DIskiet Meeting. G. R. SANDERSON. Cnalrma.n. 

CAMP MEETING. 
A camp meetin~ will be· held on the farm of the 

. >tev. P. McNa~hton. Lot 2t. Fourth Concession, 
V .. ugban.onth .. ~ong6iStreet North Cirouit, and ODe 
milellorth or Hlcbmond HLllSta.tion. Northern RaIl· 
roa.d,oommeDC\I)gon 'fnursday. 21st June. 

'l'b., friend:) Oll tbe surrounding Cirouits and in the 
,.tty are curdia.l.y Invited to join in this "!feast of 
T .. bernacles,·' and I:;uperintendent. of \Jlrcuit. are 

·kln<llyreql1eBted to bring the walter before the May 
9uarter1y Meeting .. so ". to Insure hearty co·opera-
tion . 

Tents can be obt"!Ded by applying to Mr. George 
"Lawson, VictOria. .::lqna.rt". or to the under8i~ned: aud 
that "rovision may be ample for all WhO wish to 

.a'lend it ts hoped that a~plications for tents may be 

The sum ef $50 credited last week to Listowel Glass ::;e ••. ·1 umblers and Goblets 0 T·· $ l3houid ha,e been Peel. .' Glas.lJishe. and ~rU1t Sland. • n hursday, April 19th. For 9. LITTELL'S LIVING AGE ($3a year.) and the 
Parian MaT'ble Busta and }~lgu;es MAGAZINE, post· free. 

(!!:OUlUlerdal. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STltEET PHIOES, 
Wheat. ta.Il. per bnsh .................. 11 <16 Q 1 62 
Wheat, .prlng. do _ .. _ ............ l46 ., 148 
Barley do .................. 060 @ 07J 
Oats do .................. 0 49 @ 0 50 
Peas do .. > ............. 073 @ 01. 
Rle do .................. 0 65 @ 0 00 
Uressedhog •• Jler1001bB .... _ .... _ •• 6~~ @ 100 
Beet, hind quarters................ ..... 6 00 @ 7 00 
Beet, fore qua.rters.; .................. 0 00 ~ 000 
Mutton, bycarcaae .............. _ ...... 600 @ 650 
CWckens. per pair ............ _.. ...... 0 60 @ 0 75 
Ducks, per brace.. .... .... ••••• ... ...... 0 75 @ 8 80 
Geese, each ................................ 065 @ 01S 
Turkeys ......................... _ ...... 075 @ 150 
Butter. II> rolla ........ _ •• _ ........ _. 0 25 @ 0 28 
Butter. large rolla ...................... C O~ @ 0 OU 
Butter. tub daII7 .......... _ .......... 0 21 @ 0 2' 
Eggs. fresh, per dozen .................. 0 13 I/J 000 
II:gg .. pa.cked ............ ___ ..... _ 0 OJ @ 000 
Apples perbrl ...................... - 150 @.225 
Potetoes, per hush ....... _. _ .... _ .. 0 60 @ o !SO 
Onion. de .................. _ 090 t:I 1 00 
Tomatoes. do... ....... _ ...... 000 @ 000 
TurniPs. do , ..................... 0 30 ., 0 3. 
Co.rrots, do ......... , ., ." 0 00 -. 0 00 
Beets, do • ............ .•. .. 0 00 - 0 00 
Parsnips. do ...................... 0 00 - 0 OU 
Cabbage, per do ....................... 0 (10 - n 00 
Hay ............................. _ ...... 1000 - 17 00 
l:!traw .......... '_." .................. 8 50 - 1U 00 

WHOLESALE l'RlCIC8. 
FLOUR. f. o. 0 

Superior 1I:xtra. .... _ ....... ., ........ 1 10 
lCxtra .................... _ ..... __ 680 
Fancy .............................. _ 660 
Spring Wheat. extra .... _........... ... 6 45 
No. 1 Supertlne .......................... 5 40 
Uatmeal ...................... ___ •• 5 :It! 
Cornmeal, small 101.8.................... 3 00 

730 
7 U~ 
670 
6 5C 
580 
5:i5 
325 

GRAIN. t. o. b. 
Fall'Vheat, No. 1 ...... __ •• _ ...... ; •. 1 63 165 

.. No. 2 ...................... 1 55 1 till 

.. No. 8 .... _ ........... _ 1 H 145 
Treadwell .... _ ... _ ........ __ '_ 000 0 00 
Spring Wheat. No. 1 .................. 1 45 1 50 

... No. 2 ........ ____ •• 142 1 ,,~ 
OaW ......... _ .... __ ._ ...... _ .... 045 046 

French China Q.Ild Hohemi~n Vas
g

e IJ - lThe grounds and out.-doorcxercises will be enecially 
Chee·e Tubs and Game l'ie Dishes, , peasant and heanhful during tbe sprinl"l' months. 
Fancy Tedpots and Jugs, h 

Additional Prizes. 
Cut lable lilaeswa.re. Early notice should be given by pupils intending to 

GLOVER EA
· RRISOl'l.T, come.~. our .. cco,modatlons "r~limittd. Weare 

I. FaT the largest number of new subscribers, $20 
in cash or books. . ..L"" 8"?t.hoMzed to grant parp.Dts and othprs coming to 

IMPORTER. 2476-6m VISIt the College. a certificate bv which Ihey will reo 
turn, by Grand 'lrunk line; at one~tkird ftLre. II.' For' the second h;ighest number, $15 in cask or 

J OHN l\1.M'FARLANE&Co.,51 KING J. E. SANlJERSON. 
STREET EaST. WWtby. April 6th, 1877. 211'7·1)·21'5 

------.~------~~~ 

books. r-

ItE We are happy to anncunce that the Third Prize 
01 $12 in cash h .. s failen to tho Rev. G. J. 
BOND, Newfoundland. He has our best 
thanks for his zeal. 

IMPORTANr AUCTION SALE OF 

FIRST-CLASS BUILDING MATERIAL, 
. Machinery, &c., 

AT THE FACTORY' , 

NO. 73 ADELAIDE S:rREET WEST, 
ON 

Tuesday, May 1st. 
The subscribers have r60eived instructions from 

J .. p .. 'Yag~er, Esq .• who iii about makIng large 9..1tera-
tIOna In bIS pl"fmises, to sell by Public A uction at 
thl! factory, No. 73 adelaide Stree" West. on Tuesday 
l~t May •. hi~ ltLrJ,{e stock (.ot first·cla!J1:l building mare' 
nal con.81~tiniot of Doors. Sashes. Mantelpieces .. Mould· 
:logs. Sklrt1nR'S Sneeting. Flooring, Be •• &0.; also the 
following MachiDel·Y. "hich is all iu perfect order-

One ROller8' 2l--inch double surfacer and matcher 
one bliJ'tdslat tenn('ner, one shapero one blind slat and 
rod stapler, on~ relesber tor doors and sashes. two 
foot·po wern:.orticefa one 16-inch panel planer lot of 
cast :Iron and wooden pulliea, one crab hOit$ter, one 
derrick, ODe enR:ine governor, one cru.b hoist. 

Sale at 11 o·clocl<. 
JNO. M. McF ARL A.N E &; CO., 

2176.2t Auctioneers. 

N0W READY, 

Catholicity and Methodism; 
OR 

THE RELATION OF .JOHN WESLEY 

W ESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
. HAMILTON.ONT. 

This old~8t Institution rooeivej:! pupUs at any time. 
Rooms for two hedd. 18 x 30 ft.. and plenty ot them. 

"he· Gymnasium is 3fl x 60, a.nd supplied with a. 
Plano •. .tl.xerClses four afternoons ea.ch week for the 
whole year. . 

In R.ddition. good Croquet Grounds~ and a covered 
and 1100T ad wa.lk, 200 feet in h,ngtb. tor exercise in 
stormy weather. 

Has ~neqna.lled far.ilities for all depa.rtments of 
EducatIOn. Vocal Music by the Prof.ot Music, and 
by a l .. dl who i. unexcelled In the coun,ry. 
2171-2,59 S. D. RICE. D.D .. Governor. 

IV. For the fourth highest number, $3 in cash or 
books. 

17. For the fifth highest. $4 in cash or books. 
ItE These PRIZES will soon be .. warded. PIca"" 

press the Canva~8 promptly. 

In making up list tw;;';;;:-ew"ls will count .. s one 
new subscription and credit will be giventor any Bent 
during 1876. . . 

21M 
REV. s. ROSE, 

Publisher. Toronto. 

DUNDAS WESLEYAN INSTITUTE. THE 

Terms commence Feb 6th and Apr',117th Before be~inning anot;';;ear. we take tWs oppor· 

SUNDA Y-SCHOOL BANNER. 

I tunity of drawin. the atr.,ntlon ot S. S. Superiuten-
but Students 01'\11 enter at a.ny time and will be dents a.nd Tdachers ,"0 ths 8. tt. BA.NNER. We are 
charged only from time of ';,ntrance • persuaded that tl:.ey can find no more etHcient help 

• .• m theU" 1mporTant worK than the Lesson NOles, 1ur ... 

C~oardard, TtIllIOn, &;0., $15 per terDl; In advance~ For nished by the able staff of contributor. to tWs Maga· 
a. en B. apply to ziDe. Tne BANNER was never 80 popular so usa!ui 

HEV. JAMES GHAY Governor' a"d so widely ciroula.ted. "s it has been during the 
or CHAS CLARKSON 2.A. P' .' L pa.t .year. It sball be the. assiduous effort. of the 
I. " rmCltB6.1-1 publisher. editor. and theIr co-laborers to make it 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;:~~y increasingly worthy of the patron .. ge .. nd support of 
"-:- all our schools. 

~ ootl'! \ttl" ~t ...... o'l A change In the arra.ngement and treatment of the 
~ ,..." ""'U....... Lessons I. introduced in the January numDer. which 

Dr. Vincent, the foremost Sunday I:<chool worksr of 

AN 
the a.g~ regards as the most important improvement D SHOES yet introduced. 

, . • TERMS :-75 cents per year; 12 copies to one ad. 
dress, t)ij cents. Sample copIes FREE, Addrcss 

BOOTS 
REV. S. ROSE, Spring Goods Arriving Daily. 2i58 Methodist Book·HoIlIn, Toronto. 

BIiNJUIlN WALTON, 
. Toronto. March. 1877. 

Proprietor. 
2173-6m 

WHITTIER, SON & CO., 
WHOLESALE IMPORTING AXD MANUFACTURING 

Ghem is is and Dluggisis, 
102 front Street West,Toronto. 

We import a fnllline ot chemical •• and manufacture 
spef'iallY9 8UGAR-COa.TED PILLS, all the mmaltormu: 
las-119 kindS-bU the Fluid }iXTRACTB, Pharmacen· 
tical Preparations generally, and & hne ot PROPRI&-
Tul.lY MEDiCINES. We 3bk DRUGGISTS to call and 
aee UB, or ask for Quotations. We want to .make the 
acquaintance of all OASH a.nd PROMPT TIMlll Buyers 
a"d to introduce our f1ugar Coated_Pills will sell 
dIrect to Pll YSlClAN S. . 2468-11 

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD, 
MANUFACTURERS o:U' 

FISHHOOKS 

Fishing Tackle, 
'. NEEDLES PINS, &c. 
. , 

IMPORTERS OF 

BUTTONS,COMBS,TWINES. 
AND. 

General Srnallwares. 

"pROVINCIAL WESLEYAN," REDDITCH, ENGLAND. AND 
of Halifax. N. S. 52 . 'Yo:D.;;e St., Toro:D. to. 

Men's Fine·Sewed Gaiters ........ ".<0' .......... $2 00 
.. .. Bloomers...... .. ....... .... .. 2 f.O 
.. Dllfferln Tie...... ............ .............. 2 50 

Barlel, No.1 ..... __ ....... _ .......... 076 0 78 
.. No. i .......................... 0 55 0 ;7 

Peas .. " ........................... _ .... 0 72 0 76 
Corn .................................... 050 051 
Butter, f!ret-cle.sS, per !b ...... _ ......... 0 21 0 24 

. TO 

Modern Thought, •• round Iota ot medium .......... 0 16 0 ) 9 
.. ,oflnferlor .... _ .... U 14 0 16 

Clleeoo, in loW ........................... 0 00 e ~O 
.. In smalllot8._ .................. 012 016 Reeeor·. Royal Arms and Stilton ...... 0 121 - 0 16 

Pork. mess. perbrl .................. _.17 ()O - 17 50 
Extra priHle, per brl ........ , ... ........ 0 00 - 0 (NI 
Bacon, long clear ............... _. _ D (91 - 0 10 

.. Cumberland cut ................ 0 08 - 0 OS! 

.. smoked ............... _._ .... 0 9, - 01'i 

, BY THE 

REV, JAMES ROY
2 

M.A., 

FormerZu Prinmpal of thelCobourg Colleqiate Insti
tute, and Examiner to the U'nivennt1l oj 

Toronto, Exa,m 'ner to Victoria 
Uni1Jcrsit1J. 

.. spiced roU ............... _...... 0 12 - 0 12i 
Hams smoked ...................... _ 0 11 - 0 1~ This work will be one of verl grpat Interest to &11 

.. sugar cured and canva.aed ........ 000 - 000 Christ-ian denominations, as it deal" with problems 
In pickle ....... _ ................ 0 10 - 0 12 tha., are everywhe' e agitatiDg thoughtful minds. 

LBr in tinneta .... _ ............... _ 0 111 - 0 12 Thuugh it treats these 'Problems in their bearing on 8. 
In tieroes .......... __ .... _ .. 0 lot - 0111 single denominat.ion. it is conceived inDO sect .. ti8Jl 

~,gs tJ:esh ...... -_ .... _ •• _ ........... 020 - 021 spilit, butaimsratherattberemovalofull><tacle.toa 
limed ...................... _ ...... 010 - 0 OU larlleandHberttlformottJhristianil .. y, by distlnR'uish-

DressedHogs ........................ , ••• 0 00 0 00 ingthos6 princ1pl('-s whioh are essentIal to all ChriST an 
Live Hogs ................................... 0 00 000 ,life 1rom the varied dOlCmu.tic forms which at uiffdr~ 
Hops, 1876 •••••• _ ........... uu ....... _ 020 025 lenttimes. the8eprindple!:'lltL8veassnmed... ItoiBcu8~eg 

•• second class. 1875 ...... __ ...... 0 10 0 15, the relation of tt,e Bibl. to tbe huma.u mind. the real 
og:l~~les ....................... --•• 006 006 a.ndtheconventioDalinorthodoxy,thetutureof Pro-. 

testAntism .. and t.he relation of Methodism tl Chris-
LivBrf.ocl, ooerse .......... _"""_ 0 80 0 90 tianitl .. nd scientific thougbt. 

• fine ....... _ ........ _ ........ 1 10 - 1 20 
Goderloh,perbrl ...... _ ... " ... ,."._ 1 05 _ 110 The book maybe oroeredthrough .. nyofthe book-

.. per oo.r lot ....... _ ....... _ .. 1 021 - 0 00 seliers. . 
, .. coa.rae, per bo.g ........ _ •• 000 0 LO Orders from the trade will be supplied bl the pnb-
CagIlari salt, per ton .... _ ........ _ .... 20 DO - 25 OU Jishers, 

HIDKS. SlONS AND WOOL 

Steers-Toronto Inspectlon-No.l.60lbs 
.... d np ............................... 7 00 0 ()O 

Steers-Toronto InBnection-Ne. 2 ..... 600 000 
Cows-Toronte in •• ction-No.l ...... OOU 00.' 
Cows-Toronto InBpection-No. ~ ...... 0 00 0 00 
Bull and grubby Wdes ................... 6 00 0 00 
Cal!sk1ns. green ............ _ .......... 0 OJ 0 11 

•• cured .................... _012 012 
., dry .......................... Ol6 018 

Bheepsklns .............. ~ ............... 100 200 
Wool, fleece ........... , ............. _ 0 30 - 0 00 

•• pulleoi, luper .......... __ ...... 0 26 - 0 30 
.. plcklng!! ............ _ ............ 009 - 0 13 

Tallow. rough ...................... _ 0041-' 0 00 
•• rendered ........... ___ 0 6j - 007 

LEATHER 
Spanish Bole No.1. all welKht8 ........ eo 26 

THE BURLAND-DESBARATS LITH. Co., 
:r.lONT~EAL. 

For s"'le also at the Methodist Book Rooms. Toronto 
I a.nd Montreal. . .. 

Price, 50 cents. 
2H~t 

READY IN APRIL 

"WELCOME TIDINGS," 
A NEW COLLEOTION OF 

Sacred Songs for the Sunday School, 

.. Alex. Bu~ltle...................... .......... 3 00 
Sewed Tie Shoes ........................... 225 

o. Buckle Sboes ...•••••.•..•.•....•• ,.......... 2 7a 
.', Prunt::lla Ga.lters... •••....••••....••. ........ 1 liO '0 Amer,can Uver-Gaiters ••..••••••••• 0...... 1 2, 

Women's Prunella. Ga'ters ............... $0 6; to 2 5{1 
.. .. Bal ................... 065t02bO 

... Button ......... $lM. 210, 2f>1l 
Roys' Bals Plain and Fancy ............... 1 00 to 2 50 
Mi.sses }rine Sewed 11801&.. .• .. •. .• .. .• •• •• .•.. .• ... 1 25 
CWldren·s. Boots, Shoes .. nd Slippers, all shapes, 

Slzes and prices. . 

J_ 

~4151y 

H. M'ERIEN; 
171 Yonge Street, 

ITwo doors South of Queen Street) 

GOLDEN BOOT. 
IIEW SPRING COODS ON HA"D 

AND AHRIVJNu, DAILY. 

I'Iplendid Assortment of 

Ladies' Best- American Rubbers 
Jnst Arrived. Splendid Assortment ot 

FINE GOODS 
For Gents-Patent and Calf Shoos. 

Largest, Best and Cheapest· Assortment 
IN THE CITY. 

198 and 200 Yon~e Street. 

Parties wishing to Bubscribe tor the .. Provlnolal 
WesleYfln n may scnd their orders to the undersigned. 
who will see that thel o.re promptly torwa.rded to the 
puhlishers. 

PrIce per year" •• ............ .. .... .. .... 82 00. 
To Ministers, and Lo.JIllen ot the Gen ... 

ral Conference ........................ 81 lID. 
Address REV. S. ROSE. 

Toronto. 

rat-iStdlautnus. 

SPRINC PlANTINC. 
Fruit Trees, 

Ornmnental Trees, 

Plants, &c 
We offer the largest Stock In the Dominion of .Ac· 

olimq,tize<'i Trees. Qa.a.Uty unsurpaflsed. Priceij Low. 
Packed to go anywhere. Orders by mail, or other
W]9~. carefully filled. and ~at1sf'action guara~teecl. 
Priced Catalogues mailel1 on application. Correspon
dence and orders solicited. 

241'-lt Toronto Nurseries, Lealle P.O:. Ont. 

WILLIA~I WEST &2(~[2, INDIA RUBBER WAREHOUSE~ 

2470-13t B. WESTWOOD. ResidentParl ...... 

THE FIRST NUMBER OF THE 

Land Owner'& Investor, 
FOR APRIL 

IS NO-W- OUTl 
Will be published montWy, giving reports of the 

LAND, LOAN AND STOCK MARKET. 
PArson. wishing to invest In L .. nd. Stocks. Bonds, 

Debenl urea. or "Loan Money on Mortgage· wiH do well 
to se~d for .. copy. enclosing .. postage stamp to p"y 
pos age. The fi at number will be sent gratlB. We 
hope to make it ot value to Land Owners and Inves
tors. 

2471 

LAKE &; CLARK. 
Land and Loan Agents, 41 Adela.ide Street East, 

Toronto •. 

NO LABOR. 
, DILWORTH'S FURNITURE P()LISH 

" 

Produc •• a perfect poli.h. almost ILstantll on 
Pia.nos and all kinds of Furniture. It co';ers 
all the marks and soratches. not sticky or 
greasy. Excels anything and eveQth!ng 

1
250. a '>ottle. - Ask your Druggist for it. • 

JOSEPH DILWORTH, 
168 King Street Jr ... t, 

2465-6m . Toronto. 

SImnlsh No. 2, ._ •.• _ .... _ ....... 024 
SlaughterSole, he .. vr ..... _ ........ _ 0 26 
". l1ght ........ _ ..... _ 025 

Bulf..!o Sole ............. _ .............. 0 21 

g;g 
030 
926 
029 
o SO 
000 o 3~ 
036 

82 Yonge Street, § 233 St. James Street, TWO FARMS FOR SALE BEAUTI 
TORONTO, 04 ltIONTK£..\L ful!yeitu..ted at Beamsvi.le, n~ St. c .. thar: 

BY:MESSRS. 

. Lowry. Doane and Sankey, 
Hemlock Harness Leather .............. 0 25 
Oak Harness Leather ...... _ .......... 035 
Upper. heavr ...................... _ 0 29 

••. light ............................ 033 
Kip SkinB, P .. tn ...... ; ................. 000 

.. Frencll ............ _._ .. 096 

.. English .................... 0 70 
Ch1oago Sla.nghter Kip ............ _ 0 00 
Native Slaughter ...................... 0 60 
Splits .................................... 024 
Rnssetta ............. _' ..... __ ......... 0 80 
Hemiock Calt. (30 to S5lbs per doz)._ 0 70 

.. light ...................... _ 0 lS 
Frenoh Calt ............................. 1 20 
Cod Oil .................................. 065 
Buff .......... • .................. • .. • .. ·015 
Pebble ....................... : .... _ •. 015 

irllltdltt!l' 5utdt. 

GRAND TRUNK. IIIAST 
, ..... M. 

Depo.ri ............ 8 37 . 

ArrIve ............ II 37 

P.M. 
117 

A.JL 
1107 

P.M. 
137 

10'1' 
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INC~UDING THE LAST HYMNS AND MUllIC 
OFTHELA.TE 

P. P. BLISS. 

VO"Ex..C~:t\4::E T:J::J:J:J:lSJ'G-S 
Will com:prJse a comhination of ta.lent Dev~r before 
equa.lled In a bunda.y SchOOl book. Besides a. larl(e 
amount or new material by its authors, ili will con· 
tain contrihutions by Other well·known and l!opul~r 
writers of the day. 

Ii!IT Mr. BLISH' manl frieod. will be glad to know 
that hhs two litUe boys will receive th", lSl"R'ef'.t pre
-portion of the CODyrigbt QOOruil111oC from the 8>1.1., of 
VO"Ex..C~:t\4E T:J::J:J:J:lSJ'GS. 

Thb is the only new Song Buok autllorized by the 
tamilyof Mr. BLISS. or In which they have .. ny in-
terest; . 

160 pagp-s of OUT usual Sunday School sty Ie. in Boa.rd 
Cover., $30 per 100 ; 35 Cbnts by D,ad. 

One C!'Py sent bll mail, in paper cov,rs, as 800n as P,t published. on receipt Of twcnty-fifc<ents. . 

Western lae Oompany. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Offices: 147 Richmond Street "Vest, and 155 
King Street 'Vest, Toronto. 

Onr Stock ot Ice I. the lar~est and best in the cltr. 
bein~ cut trum the centre of t.he Bay, and is tree from 
all sewage and other impuritiett. PI'lvste Houses., 
Hote s. Boats and Saloon. supplitd at the followmg 
rates: 

, PER MONTH. . PER MONTH. 
10 Ibs. per day ...... $l;'~ \ 40 Ibs. per day.. .. $3 00 
15 .. .. ......... 1.70 50 .. .. ........ 350 
20 ., .. .. ....... 2.00 1,0 .. .. .. ...... 5 cO 
30 .. .. .... ..... 2.50 2574-Ut 

___ . inee. !:lOll, . 

Rubber Coats, SI 75 to S15 00. A good Clay Loam, well watered, 
Frame Buildings. and about 900 Fruit Troos. 

Hose, Paaking, Belting, No.1, 69 acres, $60 per acre. 
No.2, 100 acres, $40 per acre. 

RUBBER DOOR MATS, 
Address. 

M. HOLTBY, 
with na.me ~ order; 2472-U . Bea.m .ville. Ont. 

CARRIAGE CLOTHS, &c. 

Druggist Sundl:ies a Specialty. 
2463-1y·2i71 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! 

The Great Devonshire Cattle Food 
76 E, 9th Eltreet, . 66 W. 4t.h Street. . Onll Complete Edition· Por. exlenBiv .. ly imiTated. bee th"t the name lIEVON-

GRAND TRUNK WEST,· 
A. II. P. II. P. 1Il. P. K. 

Depart........ 7 30 12 15 845 615 

1107 Biglow & Main. I John Church & Co., MOODY'S NEW SEHMONS. H .. vlng g .. ined such a good reputation Is now hq'ng 

NE W 1:0RK. CINCINNATI: traits at V.oody. Sankey and lll~s. Uver 600 page .. SMIllE is on every box I You wUl then be sure YOU 
P. II. 1P1' ~ .24::;.::.6-~1~'.::.'U=53::-____ "-___________ For extra terms to Agent. .. address .. re )1ot feeding COpJle •• s, Antimony. or a.nyother 

u - J. B. ~ AGUHN. lDjuri~U8 drug. \See testimonial on the end of box .• 
11 36 DRESDEN ,HALL. 217!.6t Publlsher. Toronto. l'o danger will attend the me of this food at .. nl season ot the lear; it. may be fed at any time nnd diS· 

FORSALE- . . . 

A Forsaith Patent Newspaper Folding 
ArrIve........ 115 11 oo&.m.n 60 . 1 01 

GRIIIAT WIIIBTImN RAILWAY. . Machine l . 

. ~.1I. .....x. P.M. P.II P.IL P.II. PM. AGENTS WANTED TO 'SE LL ''''Y continue.nat plea.U1:e. wit\tout the good effect beinp; 

O~ d & M i 
. . Jll lost. AIll'1lals breecllilg WIll be I!"reatls a..,idted by 

eve r on ar In neW Hook on MIJOIJY and SANKEY. It con- being ted OD it. the milk will be endchen and in Nearly new; cost $900; tolds anl size np· to 32xU 
I I I tain. a full HistorT at tbelr Li. es ann L~bors .. nd cre .... d, and their young greatly nourisbed. TRY IT. ready for the maiL tlpeed2.fi!lOto8.oooperhour.As 

111<. Mood,'s Sermous. Prayer. and Pra} er Meeting For sale everywhere. tlend for Book free the Proprietor has enlarged nis p .. per· .. nd obto.ined .. 
Depo.rt .... 110 930 12 65 .... 820 6 S5 . 915 • 
ArrIve .... 9 15 10 30 11 lOAM 12 35 l 30 6 65 11 60 
. 12fT Tr .. ins on this line le .. ve Union Station dve 
mlnUteB after leaving Yonge Street Station. 

NORTHERN RAILWAY, 
"'-II. 

Depart ... ; ........ 100 
ArrIve...... .... 1035 

.... M. 
1115 

P.M • 
, 10 

2 40 
TORONTO AND NIPISBING RAILWAY. 

A,1Il. P... P.lL 
Depo.rt ............ 830 l.oo 
ArrIve .......... W is 7 2G 

'tORONTO. QBKY. AND BRtI'CE lUlLW,,:'I'. 
A.lII. P.lIl. P.M. 

IMPORTERS, Talks 111 New York. Chicago. and floston; also. a JOHN LlJ1HB' ""R' S· larger size tram the so.me maker, he will sell thJs 
• ::MemolrandPortralt or p~ P. BLlbS. f>26 paw;es.· 1'......, sma.ller one for 8450. 

12 and I( Ibng: Street West. Toronto. .. "1, gives the fUllest .accouut we h .. ve seen' f the Sole Manura.cturer. . Apply to the GVARDIAN OFFICE: or to .' 
. .• ,. . \ ~reat religious awakening."- Methodist MCl{}azi'M 101 .. nd 103 Adelalde Street Hast. Toronto. " GWATKINS &: SON 

__ - .' tor March. . Box 452. '1'oronto P.O., '247f>-13t ~'18 No. 85 Bay Stre~t. Toro.nio. 
We .. re nOW showing. at low· prices, our large and Address. A. H. HOVEY. Publisher. -------------~-...:.~-.:.::.==-

varied Stock of ' 2474-13, '" Toronto. Ont. LUMBER LUM E MADAME FOY'8 . ' B R, LUMBERI 

China, Glass and Earthenware, A G~o~~~-;;;~~~Ei~~~~~~~:r:~t's. Corset !'kirt ~upporter . . _. 
.Ii . • "lllu-trated oppciwen booi<an iparticnlars maUedireo. Incr.;'se. in Popularity e'Very year our mills bemg now In constant operation. we ..,. 

In .. 11 qua tIes. at our extenSIve and elegant show A duress. S'IEW AUr &; <;0 .• H7 King S,reet "" est. prepared to furnish all kinds of Lumber and Bill Stulf 
rooms. '1'oronto. ", 2t73-ly And for HEA L'T H. COMFIIlR], snd hI' car lo .. d. to ret"n dealers and builders. at lowest 

made eo.rl1. __ .____ .1. H.:RBERT STARR, 
GEORGE BROWN&. -------

Depo.rt ............ S 00 12 U i 16 .... .. .. 

[

ArrIve .......... 1036 2i1l ISO .... • .. . 
HOIJR or OLOSING lIlAILS nOM TORONTO P. O. 

~ BAZA.A.R . "'-Yo P.M Per Grand Trunk West ...................... 600 230 
The members of the L~dies' Aid Society at Sher'l Gro.nd Trunk Ea.st .......................... 1 00 ~ 1lO 

Parties furniShing will do well to call .. nd examine . ' bT LE.1s acknowledged the BE::!f cash prlcee; aJso, all kinds ot Lumber tmm our retail 

J.U For s.le by allleaaioll jobbers a. d W •• W. COLWELL &; BRO. ourstocl<.. '-."---'._ ~_._'.. '-"'$100.PER 'MONTH lUADE BY ARTlCLE ef the kind ever made. yard. 
'Ve offer to !he Trade 150 cratrs WhIte G!amto selling our letter.copying book;- No reteilers. Heware 01 imitations and 24.'l8-1,. . l24 "'rollt Bt..-t We ... 

ware a.t close pnces tor oash or short credIt. 2!l4 6-81m \ press or water ueed 8P.nd stamp for Oirculars. iufrlngemf>nts. 

W J POW R
- Mooey refuuded. A. ELKIN, 102 King Street We.t. MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY 

THE 'CHRISTIAN CUARDIAN 
AND.EVANCELICAL WITNESS 

DOurne Sr.,...,t Methodist Onurch purvose (O.V.) hold· Great Western Ro.Ilw .. y .............. 1 00 1045 S 00 
fnga baz",",rof u.ofnl and fancY article. earllin M",y. Northern Rallway .......................... GOO S 00 

.• E., Torootn.· . 2173-1y . I'A.Y & H~R"ON. 

Wholesale a}'d Retail Importer o.nd De .. ler In THE M 0 R N INC' H 0 U R. A. ~k~r~!: D.D.
2 
_1_68-_13t_OO_W ______ -'-. _N_e_w_H_"_V.::,en,..:...:C:...o_n_n=-. and solioltthe OG-Op"rationof their friends.' Western States .............................. S 00 e 00 

The proceeds of {,he ba.zlIoar are to relieve an in· 
debtednesif ... rwnichthe sooip.t, became respOnsible 
at the time of ella.r~iogthe church. 

Cont ibu Ions will be gratelullY received by the 
f'olJowinll ltidies:- Me"dtlomes Cooney, E. Lawson, 
Jeffrey. Fudger, Kiollard Brown, Leglle. E. Stevenson, 
T. Brown, ,J.ohn Brown, Hillock, ana F. Stewart. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND •. 
The Tre .... nrers t1>.an1ttully aokn';wledge the follow· 

big sums received during the week:- . 
SI! .. wbridge ........................... \ .. $7 I'() 
FenWick .......... ....... ............... 6 00 
London. Nflrth Street .................. 14000 
Riohmond Str"et, Toronto.. ... ....... .. bO OJ 
Rev. Uoorlle Young ...................... 1000· 
Odess ............................. ; ........ 1500 
Fordwloh...... .......... ................ U 00 
Oxford ... , ................................. 10 to 
Rev. William Pllllp ...................... 1000 

·,Str .. tbroy.. ........ .. ......... ... ........ 22 25 
Mount .. orest. •••••••••. .••••• ••• •••••••• 26 00 
,Rev. H. J. Foreman..................... 10 00 

-1. Alll'emitt .. n0<l8 must be forwarded to the· Treas· 
. mers b.for" the first of May for publIcatiou preVIOUS 
·to the Uistrict Meetings. 

2. All Jlaymenta tn future o.re to be made onll by 
the Trealiurera. Fmanela.l 8eL-retarie8 are not au ... 
thorlzed to m.n.ke any ao.vances, as several irr,*u-
lariUes ba. e occurred in I his way. . 

3. 'l'he Treasurer!l will make tho flnal palments to 
all the Claim"nts "eter tne Income for the past fear 

, is asoertained hy the returns of all tile Conterences. . 
REV. JOR" DoUSE, 
W ILLIA.K T.l.bso>T. 

Treasurers. 
. .Add.re8l!: 'Rim Street. Toronto. 

Nottoes Of B1r'thII. l\!lan1agea and Deatha, to 
1n811l'e Inse1't1oD mnat be accompanted bJ' 
16 Cents oaeh-aont to the BookooStewal'4. 

BIlI.TB. 
On Sunday. 15th ult~ the wife of H. Skinner, MoD 

ot KiBgston, of a son. 
lIIAltRIED. 

On the Uth inst.. bl the Rev. W. Arne •• at the re· 
sidence. of the bride 8 father. :Mr. Jameq Wynn to 
Mis1 Ann Jane. dough'er ot JacoD llmlth. Esq •• all 
ot the township ot Warwick. Onto . 

On the 29th ult .• by tbeHev. Chas. " .. ylor. ot I'amp
bellf"rd. at Rosed .. le Ranch, the residence of tne 
hdde?8 fa.ther,"l'homaa N. \-\ebster. «..t Gra.tton, to 
Emma, only dau",hter of Almond llichardson. Esq .. 
Haldimand townsbip. 

DIED. 

PlfiN OS AN D O~GANS 
Now ready for a(lents. The great lamilv subscrip- THE STEADILY INCREASING DE-

. tion booK. Of tb.e yrar. Meets a datly household wa.nt,. 
. The autl or Is ever1where known. Hi. other hooks MAND FUH . 
. have had a Ilreat 8&le9 and are in constant demand. 

. J ThislMbiscrownlngwork. Exclu>iveterritorT. For AERATED BREAD 
OF THE LEADING CELEBRATED MAKllRS full particulars. auare ... J. H. EARLE. I'O""'N..· . . M"... 2173-4t ___ Since its Introduction. Is a SATIflFACTORY EVI· 

Music Stools, Piano Covers, Book and WONDERFUL SUCCESS: 25,000 OF THE DENCJl:ot themeritsot the article. 

Sheet Music. etc. CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION ONLY MANUFACTURER IN ONTARIO, 

J. D. NASMITH, 5 Rebecca Street, Hamilton; Ont. PESClUBEDAND ILLUSTRATED 
Sold In 60 day.. It bemg tbe otlly· complete low-2!7~m pries work (onb $2.bO •• tl't ... ting ot the entire history. CORNEROF JARVIS AND ADI£LAIDB: bTREETB. 

____________ '-_______ "rand bUlldln"S. won' ertul.xbibits, eur!osities. etc.: nrOrOinarY Domestic BreadaJso daill. 2152-1y-2473 

S E L B Y B R 0 T H E R S illustrated.. a.nd. $l chea:per tb811 &IJ.}'" other; everJ- ------------------..:...-
, bodv waots it. lJne ne~ agent c1e..red $300 in tour -

GROCERS, weeks. 301iOa.gent~wa.n'ed. Freightspalato('ana.da. TWO BOOKS ASTRAY. 

5~'2' Yonl{e Street, Turonto. 
Jnst opened with a new Stock of Fresh Groceries. 

Calland examine. 247(1.11 

Send quiCKly tor proof of aoave, opiJ·ions ot ofiicuI.ls .. 
clergy a.nd press. sa.mple pSjZes. full description. a.nd 
"xtra term .. HUMBaRu BROS.. Pubiishllrs.. 733 
SaID,",on t:it.." Phlladelp.bia.. 

CAUTION ll .. WAR& ot falsely clalmed official and 
____ .~worth1e •• bool<B. bend for proof. 2469·.3t 

My onlv remaining cavy of PAST AND PRRSENT 
ha. b .... n lent ann not returned, and my puLLY MI· 
CHION GRS:H.K TEl:! l'AMl£N C, with Lexicon at
ta.ched. ha. been left at some lodginll·place in .ome 
01 my jOllrneylngs. WllOever has eIther ot them will 
p lea.e send it to m1 address. On the 13th iost.. at London. Nellie M. llMtinlrs. 

wite ot W. If. Metcalf. Inland Revenue Dep .. rtment. 
On the 15th ult,. at Newbury. George Oxford Palne, ~ 

only child "I the Rev. W. J. Ford, a"ed 8 months. 
On the 19,h nIt.. ..t Peterborol1gh. in .ure and cer. 'II 

tain hope of the resurrectIOn UL to hfe. Lyaia. Mari&. 

$55 0 $75 a Week to Allents. SlUIlples FREE. 
Eo< P. O. VICKERY. Augusta, Maioe. 

, 24511-1y 
2461i-tf JOHN\CARROLL.· Don Mount. 

AGENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST GIVEN AWAY !-IN ORDER THAT 
premium .. warded by the U. B. Centennial evert one maT see samples of their goods, 

Commi8sinn. Sept.27,1876. for HoLMAN'S NEW J.L.PATT~N&;LO .. orI6l"'i"i .. m >!treet.N.Y .. will ;~;;::e.t daughter of Mr. Joseph Ford, aged 25 CUSTOMS' DEP ARTl\lENT, 
On the morning ot the 1st Inst .• at the residence of' UTTA w A, April 16, 1871. 

Ms tather. Homewood J:ial~ SCMboro ... fter .. sbort Authorized Discount on Amerioan Invoicee until 
nlne~. ~muel Wer:ler Ur1:l.b.am. youngt'tst BOD of I fUrther notice. 6 per cent. . 
.t;amnsl Hon,ol, aged U:re&l'1l and six monthS. 2l16-l!t J. JO.IiNSO:i, Commislnoner 01 Customs. 

CCNTENNIAl BIBLE: 1,800 Illu.tr&tlon~. Ad- send a h .. no8omep .. ruf 6x8Chromo.., and a copy of 
~ I dress for new CJ.roIDartl, thts bt'8t 16 pallS httlrary paper hOW puo ished to S,DY 

RltV. SAMUEL ROSE, 50_KIng Street I\.a.st, To- reader of tWo paper who wIll saud tllem two 3 cent 
ronto, S!56 8t .. mPB to pay mailing expenses. eow-2!Tl.4t 

.s 
PUBLISHED EVERY' WEDNESDAY, 

...T THill WlllSLlI:YAN . 

BOOK AMO .lOB PRIHTIHG ESTA8L1SHMUT. 
80 Kiflg Street East, or -+ Court Str .. ~ 

. TOBONTO~ . 

The price ol this Paper Is Two DOLLARS •. :rear. 
In current fund .. .... wariab!lI ... cuiva...,.. . 

Subscribers commencing after the beginning of the 
volume will pa:r to the end ot the earne, o.coordlng.., 
the published scale. All TlU YELLINg and Loou. . 
PREACHERS of the Methodist Church are o.nthorlzed 
AGICNT8 to procure Subscribers and torward thek 
nlUll88 with subscriptions; and. to all authorized 
Agents who shall procure TEN responsible aub8cr1beni. 
one copy will be sent gratis. 

All oommnnica.tions --' "" port-paid. 
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

One oolumn per year ............ _~ • .:....1300 ao . 
One column six months ........ _._ 175 DO . 
One column three months .............. 100 00 
Halt ... column per year ............ _ .. 17500 
Halt a column six months _ ........ " .. 100 011' 
Half a column three months _ •••• _.. liI OO~·~ 
Q~ ota col~ per year .......... " 100 00 

six month. ........ OIl (I() 
. u ... . " three mont.b8 •• __ 80 00" 

Each .. d vertlsement. for lea. time and space th&1l the 
above, Jifteen cents per line lor f!ret inIIertIon. Bveq 
snbseqnent inSertlDn of do.. ten oenta ner line. ~I . _ 

I 
) 


